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JOURNAL OF THE SENATE.

At a General Assembly, begun and held in the City of Kaieigh,
on Monday, the 21st day of November, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-five, and in the fiftieth

year of the Independence of the United States or Ame-
rica: It being the first session of this General Assembly.

The Returning Officers of the several counties certi6ed that the follow-

ing persons were duly elected to represent the counties in the Senate, re-

spectively, to wit:

For Jlnson County, Joseph Pickett,

£she, Abner Smith,

Beaufort, James O. K. Williams,
Bertie,

Bladen, Robert Melvin,
Brunswick, John C. Baker,
Buncombe, Athan A. M'Dowell,
Burke, James R. M'Dowell,
Cabarrus,

Camden, Willis Wilson,
Carteret, Whittiiigton Davis,

Caswell, Bartlett Yancy,
Chatham, Robert Marsh,
Choivan, Wm. Bullock,

Columbus, Alex. Formyduval,
Craven,

Cumberland, Lachlin Bethune,
Currituck, Samuel Salyear,

Davidson, Jesse Hargrave,
Diqylin, John E. Hussey,
Edgecombe, Lewis D. Wilson,
Franklin, Charles A. Hill,

Gates, Abraham Harrell,

Granville, Wm. M. Sneed,
Greene, Jesse Speight,

Guilford, Jonathan Parker,

Halfax, Isham Matthews,
Haywood, Thomas Love,
Hertford, James Copeland,
Hyde, David Gibbs,

Johnston, Reuben Sanders,
Jones, Risden M. M'Daniel,

Iredell, George L. Davidson,

Lejioir, Nathan B. Whitfield,

Lincoln, Daniel M. Forney,
Martin, John A. Smithwick,

Mecklenburgt Wm. Davidson,

Montgomery, James Legrand,
Moore, Cornelius Dowd,
Nash, Wm. W. Bod die,

Neiv-Hanover, Thomas Devane,
Northampton,
Onslow,
Orange, Wm. Montgomery,
Pasquotank, John Pool,

Perquimo7is, Willis Riddick,

Person, Robert Vanhook,
Pitt, John Joiner,

Randolph, William Hogan,
Richmond, Francis T. Leak,
Robeson, John Gilchnst,v,

Rockingham, Henry Baughn,
Rowan, Samuel Jones,

Rutherford, Martin Shewford,
Sampson, Thomas Bojkin,

Stokes, John Hill,

Surry, Henry P. Poindexter,

Tyrrell, John B. Beasley,

JVake,

TVarren, Micajah T. Hawkins,
fJ^ashington, Samuel Davenport,
Wayne, Jethro Howell,

fFilkes, Edmund Jones,

t>Cl
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In pursuance of which certificates, the following gentlemen appearedj

were qualified agreeably to law, and took their seats, to wit: Joseph Pick-

ett, Abner Smith, James 0. K. Williams, Robert Melvin, John C. Baker,

Ah. n A. M'Dowell, James R. M'Dowell, Willis Wilson, Whittino-ton

Davis, Bartlett Yancy, R;ibert Marsh, Wm. Bullock, Alexander Formy-

duva!, Lacblin Betliunr, Samuel Salyear, Jesse Hargrave, John E. Hus-

sey, Lewis D. Wilson, Charles A. Hill, Abraham Harrell, William M-
Sne'd, Jesse Speight, Jonathan Parker, Isham Matthews, Thomas Love,

James Copeland, David Gibbs, Reuben Sanders, Uisden M. M'Daniel.

George L. Davidson, Nathan B. Whitfield, Daniel M. Forney, John A.

Smithwick, Wni. Davidson, James Legrand, Cornelius Dovvtl, Wm. W.
Boddie, Thomas Devane, Wm. Montgomery, John Pool, Willis Riddick,

K'-bert Vanhook, John Joiner, W'illiam Hogan, Francis T. Leak, John
Gilchrist, Henry Baughn, Samuel Jones, Martin Shewford, Thomas Boy-
liiti, John Hill, Henry P. Poindexter, John B. Beasley, Micajah T. Haw-
liins, Samuel Davenport, Jethro Hov/ell and Edmund Jones.

On motion of Mr. Love, Bartlett Yancy, Esquire, the member of this

liou>.e from thi^ county of Caswell, was unanimously chosen Speaker of

the Senate, and conducted to the Chair accordingly.

Of) motion of Mr. Wilson, Benjamin H. Covington was appointed

Principal Clerk of the Senate, and James W. Clark, Clerk Assistant.

On motion of Mr. Davis, Thomas B. Wheeler was appointed Principal

Doorkeeper to the Senate, and, on motion of Mr. Whitfield, Robert Ray
was app(nnted Assistant Doorkeeper.

Mr. Whitfield presented the resignation of John H. Bryan, tJie Sena-
tor elect from the county of Craven; which was read and accepted.
Thereupon, on motion of Mr. Whitfield, it was ordered that a v^rit issue

to the Sherift* of Craven county, commanding him to hold an election at

the several places now prescribed by law in said county, on the tvventy-

iifth day of this instant, for the purpose of electing some person qualifi-

ed to fill the said vacancy.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, it was ordered that a writ issue to the She-
riff of Northampton county, commanding him to hold an election at the
several places now prescribed by law in said county, on the first day of
December next, for the purpose of electing some person qualified to fill

the vacancy in the Senate, occasioned by the death of John Peebles, Esq.
On motion of Mr. Rill, of Franklin, it was ordered that the rules for the

government of the Senate be printed, one copy for each member.
On motion of Mr. Speight, a message was sent to the House of Com-

mons, informing them of the organization of the Senate, by the appoint-
meni, of Bartlett Yancy, Esquire, Speaker; Benjamin H. Covin"ton,
Clerk; and James W. Clark, Clerk Assistant; Thomas B. Whceler'and
BobertRay, Doorkeepers; and of their readiness tocomuicnce their pub-
lic duties. -

The Senate adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morninf,

Tuesday, November 22, 1825.
The Senate met.

On motion of Mr. Hill, of Franklin, it was ordered that a writ issue to
the Sheriff of Wake county, ccminanding him to hold an e.'ection at the
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several places now prescribed by law in said county, on the 25tli day of

thi- instant, for the purpose of electing some j^erson qualified agreeably to

Ji^w to fill tlie vacancy in the Senate, occasioned by the death of Samuel
Alb'ton, Esquire.

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating Mie due organ-

ization of that House, by the appointment of John Stanly, Speaker;

Pleasant Henderson, Clerk; and Charles Manly, Clerk Assistant; John
Luuisden and Richard Roberts, Doorkeepers; and are prepared to enter

upon public business.

Received also a message from that House, proposing that a joint select

committee be appointed by the two Houses to wait on his excellency the

Governor, and inform him that the Legislature has met agreeably to law,

and is now ready to receive any communication he may tiiink proper to

make; and appointing Messrs. Iredell, Scott, and Daniel the committee
on the part of that House. Which proposition was agreed to, and Messrs.

Jones, of Wilkes, Sneed, and Wilson, of Edgecombe, compose the said

cotrmittee on the part of the Senate.

Received from the House of Commons a message, proposing that the

two Housess proceed immediately to the election of three Engrossing
Clerks, and nominating the follov/ing persons, to wit: John Bragg, Samuel
F. Patterson, Charles G. Rose, Joseph B. Collier, James Cook, Thomas
G. Stone, Joseph H. Pool, Wm. J. Cowan, Matthev/ Beard, Jesse Tur-
ner, Lauriston B. Harden, Oscar G. Parsley, Joshua E. Lumsden, and
Calvin C.Covington; which proposition was agreed to. Wm. Bond was
added to the nomination, and Mr. Hill and Mr- Leak were appointed su-

perintendants of the balloting on the part of the Senate.

Mr. Sneed, from the committee appointed to wait on his excellency tJie

Governor, reported that the committee were authorised to state, that he

Vv'ould make a communication to the Legislature at twelve o'clock this

day.

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that Mr.
Bateman and Mr. Wilson are appointed superintendants of the ballot-

ing for three Engrossing Clerks on the part of that House.
On motion of Mr. Hdl, of Franklin, the Senate proceeded to the ap-

pointment of standing committees, whicli were made as follows:

On the cominiilee of Claims— ^!essrs. Gilchrist, Riddick, Coddie, Hog'an, Eaker,
Jones of Wilkes, Whitfield, and Davidson of Iredell.

Oil the committee of Propositions and Grievances— Messrs. Davidson of Mecklen-
burg, Williams, Forney, Mclvin, Montgomery, Wilson of Edgecombe, Salyearand
Leak.

On the Committee of Pri-viieges and Elections—Messrs. Hill of Stokes, Dowel,
Cdpeland, Hawkins, Vanhook, Formyduval, Ji'Dowell'of Burke, and Joiner.

Committee of Finaiice, on i\\e. part of the Senate, are Messrs. Pickett, liargravG,
Speight, Love, Hussey, Sneed, Hill of Franklin, and Bullock.

Mr. Hill, of Stokes, from the committee appoinied to conduct the bal-

loting for three Engrossing Clerks, reported that Samuel F. Patterson
was duly elected; and that no other person in nomination had received a
majority of the votes; which report was concurred in. Thereupon, on
iriolion of Mr. Hill, of Stokes, a message was sent to the Hou-e ofCom-
mons, proposing that a further balloting immediately take place fur ditJ

tv/o 'r'^ngr^^issing Clerks yet to be eiectecl.

Received from the House of Commons a mc."?saa-e, agrecin'^ to ballot
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immediately for two Engrossing Clerks, and stating that Mr.

Mr. Drake attend ihe Senate to receive the ballots. Thereup
Donoho ami

ipon Mr. Ba-

ker and Mr. Hawkins were appointed siiperintendants on the part of

the Senate.

The Senate adjourned to 10 o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Wednesday, November 23, 1825.

The Senate met.

Mr. Hawkins, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting

for two Engtossinji; Clerks, reported that no person in nomination had re-

ceived a majority of the votes.

On motion of Mr. M'Doweli, of Burke, a message was sent to the House
of Commons, proposing to ballot immediately for the two Engrossing

Clerks yet to bi^ elected; and, on motion of Mr. Hiil, of Franklin, the

name of Wm. Bonner was withdrawn from the nomination.

Ueceived from the House of Commons a message, agreeing to ballot

immediately for two Engrossing Clerks, as proposed by the Senate, and
stating that the nam.es of Joshua E. Lumsden, James Cook, Jesse Turner,
and Oscar G. Parsley are withdrawn from tlie nomination; and that Mr.
Cowan and Mr. Lewis now attend the Senate to receive the ballots.

Thereupon Mr. M'Doweli, of Burke, and Mr. Marsh were appointed su-

perintendants of tiie balloting on tiie part of the Senate.

Received Ijom the House of Commons, a message from his Excellency
the Governor, endorsed in that Rouse " read and ordered to be printed;"

which was also read and ordered to be printed by the Senate.

Mr. Boykin presented the resignation of Hardy Draughorn, as Justice

of the Peace of the County of Sampson; which was read and accepted^

and sent to the House of Commons.
Mr. .M'Doweli j>f Burke, from the committee appointed to conduct the

balloting for two Engrossing Clerks yet to be elected, reported that no
])crsonin nomination had received a majority of the votes. Thereupon,
on motion of Mr. Forney, a message was sent to the House of Commons,
proposing that a further balloting immediately take place for the two En-
grossing Clerks yet to be elected; and, on motion of Mr. Hill, of Franklin,

the name of Calvin C. Covington was witlidrawn from the nomination.
Received from the House of Commons a message, agreeing to ballot im-

Tiiediately for tlie two Engrossing Clerks yet to be elected, and stating

that Mr. Marshall and Mr. Wilco.x attend the Senate as superintendants

of the balloting; and that tlie name of Mr. Collier is withdrawn from the

Domination. Thereupon Mr. Meivin and Mr. Bullock were appointed
su[!erintendants of the balloting on the part of the Senate.

The Senate adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Thursday, November 24, 1825.

The Senate met.

Mr. Meivin, from tlie committee appointed to conduct tlie balloting for

the two Engrossing Clerks yet to be elected, reported that Thomas G.
St >ne was duly elected; and that no other person in nomination had re-

ceived a majority of the votes; which report was concurred in.

Received from the House ol Commous a message^ proposing that ano-
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iher balloting immediately take place for the Engrossing Clerk yet to be

elected; and that the name of Charles G. Rose is withdrawn from theno-

»mination. Thereupon the proposition to ballot was agreed to by the Sen-

ate, and Mr. Vanhook and Mr. Baker were appointed superintendants of

the balloting.

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have

passed a resolution. relative to the disposition of certain deeds of convey-

ance for lands situated in the purchase lately made of the Cherokee In-

dians; in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate. Thereupon the

said resolution was read and agreed to, and ordered to be enrolled.

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that Mr. Pi-

eot and Mr. Lassiter are appointed superintendants of the balloting, on

the part of that House, for one Engrossing Clerk yet to be elected.

Mr. Forney presented the following resolutions, which were read and
agreed to, to wit:

Resolved, That so much of the Governor's Message as relates to the election qf

the President and Vice President of the United States, be referred to a select com-
mittee.

Resolved, That so much as relates to the reception of General Lafayette, and the
expenditure thereof, be referred to the Committee of Finance.

Resolved, That so much as relates to Internal Improvement, be referred to a se-

lect committee.
Resolved, That so rnuch as relates to the draining of Swamps, be referred to

the committee on Internal Improvement.
Resolved, That so much as relates to Education and primary Schools, be refer-

red to u select committee.
Resolved, That so much as relates to the application of the United States for a ces-

sion of I'erritory, be referred to a select committee.
Resolied, That so much as relates to the amendment of the Constitution of the U-

nited States, proposed by the States of Ohio and New Jersey, be referred to a se-

lect committee.
Resolved, That so much as relates to the Cherokee Contract, be referred to the

Committee of Fmance.
Resolved, That so much as relates to the Judiciary, be refei-red to a select commit-

tee.

Mr. Speight presented the following resolution, to wit:

Resolved, That a select committee be appointed, to v/hom shall be referred all sub-
jects relating to the Militia Laws and Public Arms of this State.

Wtiich was agreed to.

Mr. Baker, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for

one Engrossing Clerk, reported that no person in nomination had receiv-

ed a majority of the votes. Thereupon, on motion of Mr. Speight, a mes-
sage was sent to the House of Commons, proposing that a further ballot-

ing immediately take place; and a message was received from that House,
agt <'eing to the proposition to ballot, and stating that Mr. Hardy and Mr.
M'Millan are appointed superintendants; and Mr. Poindexter and Mr.
Melvin were appointed superintendants on the part of the denate.

Received from the Bouse of Commons a message, proposin;; tiiat the
two H(Hise,s immediately proceed to the election or a Judge of the Superi-
or Courts of Law and Equity in this State, to supply the vacancy occur-
ing by the resignation ot George E. Badger, Esq. .uid stating that' Thomas
Riiffin, Esq. ot Hdlsborough, is in nomination; which propo- tion was a-
greed to, and Mi-. Forney' and Mi. Gilchnsl were appointed superinten-
dants of the balloting on the part of the Senate; and a message was re-
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Ceived from tlifi House of Commons, stating that Mr. .Sheppard and Mr»
Wright are appointed to conduct the balloting on the part or that Mouse.

Mr. Poiiulexter, from the committee appointed to supiM-intend the bal-

loting for the Engrossing Clerk yet to be elected, reported that no person
in nomination had received a majority of the votes. Thereupon Mr.
Love moved that a message be sent to the House of (Commons, proposing

that a further balloting take place for that appointment, at the meeting of
the two Houses to-morrow morning; which was not agreed to.

Mr. Williams moved that a balloting for Engrossing Clerk take place

immediately; which was agreed to, and a message to that effect sent to

ths House of Commons.
Received from the House of Commons a messsage, agreeing to ballot

immediately for an Engrossing Clerk, and stating that the name of John
Brags; is withdrawn from the nomination; and that Mr. Poor and Mr.
Simmons are appointed to conduct the balloting on the part of that House.
Thereupon Mr. Wilson, of Edgecombe, and Mr. Montgomery were ap-

pointed to conduct the balloting on the part, of the Senate.

Mr. Vanhook presented the resignation of Stephen Pleasant, as Justice

of the Peace of the County of Person; and Mr. Davidson, of Iredell, pre-

sented the resignation of Thomas Fortune, as Justice of the Peace of the

county of Iredell; which were severally read and accepted by the Senate.,

and sent to the House of Commons.
The Senate adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Fbidat, November 25, 1825,

The Senate met.

Mr. Forney, from tlie committee appointed to conduct the balloting for

a Judge of the Superior Courts of Law and Equity in this State, reported,

that Thomas Ruffin, Esq. was duly elected; which report was concurred in.

Mr. Wilson, of Edgecombe, from the committee appointed to conduct

the balloting for Engrossing Clerk, reported that no person in nomination

had received a majority of the votes. Thereupon Mr. Love moved thaf

a message be sent to the House of Commons, proposing tiiat a fui (her bal-

loting immediately take place for the Engrossing Clerk yet to be eicc.ed.;

which was agreed to, and, on moiion of Mr. McDowell, the name of Mr.
Beard was withdrawn from the nomination.

Received from the House of Commons a message, agreeing to ballot im-
mediately for Engrossing Clerk, and stating that Mr. Matthews and Mr.
Skinner are appointed superintendants of the balloting on the part of

that House. Thereupon Mr, Gibbs and Mr. Boddie were appointed su-

perintendants of the balloting on the part of the Senate.

L. H. Alexander, the Senator from the county of Cabarrus, appeared,

produced the certificate of his election, was qualified, and took his seat.

On motion of Mr, Wilson, of Edgecombe, Mr. Hill, of Franklin, obtain-

ed leave of absence from the services of the Senate from and after this

day, until Monday next.

Mr. Pickett presented a bill to amend an act for the better care of or-

phans, and security and management of their estates; which was read the

first time and passed. Mr. Vanhook raovft! that the bill be printed, and

the question tliereon was determined in the negative. Thereupon the
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said bill, on motion of Mr. Hill, o!" Franklin, was referred to the commit-
tee Oil !!H' Judiciary.

>3r. HtMlilif, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for

Ensjnissino; Clerk, r^^ported that no person in nomination had received a

majority of the votes

Received from the House of Commons a message, proposiisg that ano-

ther balloting immediately take place for an Engrossing Clerk; which
vvao aureed to, and Mr. Leak and Mr, Williams were appointed superin-

tendants of the balloting on the part of the St-nate.

Mr. Bo^tdie presented a bill to repeal an act passed in the year 1811, en-

titled " an act to authorise the County Court of Nash to appoint Commis-
sioners to contract with some person or persons fur building public liouses

on the public ground at Nash Court House, and for othei purposes;"

v/hich was read the tirst, second and third times and passed, and ordered

to be engrossed.

Mr. Love presented a bill to incorporate the North Carolina Gold
Company; which was read the first time and pas-;ed; and the same being

read the second time, was, on motion of Mr. Forney, referred to the com-
mittee on the Judiciary.

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that Mr.
Elliott and Mr. Williams form the committee on the part of that House
to Conduct the balloting for the Engrossing Clerk yet to be elected.

The following persons were appointed on the several select commit-
tees, ordered on the message of tl^e Governor.

On the Judiciary— Messrs. Pickett, Gilchrist, Davidson of Mecklenburg, Alexander
and Hogan.

On Internal Improveineni—Messrs. Forney, Eethune, Love, Legrand and Wilson of

Edgecombe.
On Education and Primary Schools— Messrs. Hill of Franklin Sneed, Davidson of

Iredell, Jones of VVilkes, and Hawkins.
On the Cession of Territory to the United States.— Messrs. Wliitfield, Davis, Bakerj

Joiner and Gibbs.

On the proposed amendment to the Constitution of the Untied Stales, as respects Pre-
sident and Vice President—Messrs. Hill of Stokes, Hargrave, IJullock, Boddie and
Smithwick.
On the amendment to the Constitution of the United States, proposed by the States of

Ohio andJVe-iV Jersey—Messrs. Gilchrist, Pickett, Speigiit, Davidson of Mecklenburg,
and Van book.

On the resolution offered bj-l JMr. 'peight, relative to the JMilitia La-vs and Public
Jlrms—Messrs. Speight, Williams, Harrell, M'Dowell of Burke, and Jones of liowan.

Mr. Williams, from the Coiomittee appuinied to conduct the bailoUng
for an Engrossing Clerk, reported that no person in nomination had re-

ceived a majority of the votes, and moved that a messiige be sent to the

House of Commons, proposing that a further balloting immediately take

place for that appointment, which was agreed to; and a message was re-

ceived from the House of Commons, agreeing to the proposition of the Sen-
ate to ballot, and stating that Mr. Etiwards and Mr. Durrett were ap-

pointed superintendantsofthe balloting on the part of that House. There-
upon Mr. Harrell and Mr. Smithwick were appointed superinteudants?

on the part of the Senate.

Mr. Sneed presented a bill to authorise Willis Lewis, of Grativillc

county, to erect two gates across the public road in said county; which
v/as read the fsrst time and passed, and, on mot!;i!i o! Mr. Snecd, was re

^'(^rred to the committee of Propositions and Crievances.,
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Mr. M-Dowell, of Burko, presented a bill to repeal an act, passed ia

the year 1818, entitled *' an ict fixing the sum hereafter to be paid to the

State fur vacant lands;" which was n^ad the first time and passed, and,

on motion of Mr. M'Dowell, wa-. referred to the Coimnittee of Finance.

A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate,

in luirsnance of a rule of the two Houses, have appointed a Library Com-
miilee, ronsisling (d'Mes>rh. Forney, Pickett and Gilclirist.

Received from the House of C!ommons a message, stating that, in pur-

suance of a joint rule of the two H,)US"S, they liave appointed a Con,miitee

of Finatice. con^i-tiiig of Messis Carson, Williamson, Sheppard, Gary,

Iredell, Elount, Gause and Eliiiott; also a Library Committee, consisting

of Messrs. Wo ire of Brunswick, Shejipard and Iredell.

Received fi'om the Mouse ofCommons a message, proposing that a joint

select committee be appointed, whose duty it shall be to revise the fees of

Clerks of the counties, Sherifis, Constables, and County Solicitors, and to

en(jui-e into the expediency of comp.elling Clerks of Courts to make their

bills of cost and to issue all tickets in dollars and cents, and that they

have leave to report by bill or otherwise; and stating that Messrs. Martin,

Scott, Miller, Dunn and L. H. Simmons fornj the conunittec on the part

of that House; which proposition was agreed to, and Messrs. Davidson of

Mecklenburg, Hiil of Stokes, ilogan, Montgomery, and Speight of

Greene, form the committee on the part of the Senate.

]Mr. Formyduval presented the petition of William Baldwin, of Colum-
bus county, prayingtobe divorced from his wife Amelia; which was refer-'

led to the committee of Propositions and Grievances.

On motion of Mr. Parker, a committee was appointed on Divorce and
Alimony, consisting of Prlessrs. Parker, Matthews, Pool, Poindexter and
Sanders.

Mi\ Parker presented t!ie petition of Sarah Wooters, of Guilford coun-
ty, wife of John Wooters, praying that the property she may hereafter ac-

quire be secured to her separate use; which was referred to the last men-
tioned committee.

Mr. Whitfield presented the resignaticn of Joel Flines, of Lenoir coun-
t}'; and 3.!r. Boddie pr(>sented the resignation of George Boddie, of Nash
countv, Justices of the Peace; which were read and accepted; and sent to

the House of Commons.
Received frt)m the House of Commons the resignatioris of Joseph Wil-

liams, Col. Commandant of the Militia of Martin county; D. M'Guire,
Lieutenant Colonel of the Fork Regiment of Rowan Militia; and John
Matthews, Lieutenant Colonel of tho Gates Militia; also the resignations
of James Townes, of Cumberland county; Josepli J. Gore, of Brunswick
county; Lewis Daniel, of Peison county; Aretas Jones, of Lenoir coun-
ty; John Harris, of Hyde county; Archibald Durham, of Rutherford coun-
ty; John Pollock, of Onslow county; John W\atl, of Rutherford county;
James Little, of Montgomery county; an'! Charles Stephens, of Johnston
county. Justices of the Peace; which were severally read and accepted bv
the Senate.

T!ie Senate adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.
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Saturday, Novkmuer 26, 1825.

Tlie Senate met.

Mr. Harrell, from the committee appointed t-.) conduct tlie balloting for

Kiig!;)ssin<^ '.lerk, reported tliat no person in nomination had received u

inaiority of t!ie voles.

keteived 'roni the House of Commons a messatre, proposina; that a fur-

ther tjalloting immediately take place for that appointment; whicn propo-

sition was agreed to by the Senate, and Mr. Baker and Mr. ildl of Stokes

were appointed superinteiidants of the ballotiiiji;; and a messao-c was re-

ceived from the House of Commons, stating that Mr. Bell and Mr. \V'!n.

Carter are appointed superintendants of the balloting, on the part oT tliat

House.
^

Mr. Davidson, of Mecklenburg, presented a bill concerninf^ the Cataw-
ba Navigation Company; which was read the iirst time and passed, and,

on motion of Mr. Whittield, was referred to tiie committee on Internal

Improvement.
Mr. Davidson, of Mecklenburg, presented the petition of Matthew Mil-

ler, a soldier in the Revolutionary war, praying to be placed on die pen-

sion list of this State; which was referred to the committee of Propositions

and Grievances.

Mr. Davidson, of Iredell, presented the petition of Silas Sharpe, of

Iredell county, praving the emancipation of a certain slave therein men-
tioned; which was referred to the committee of Propositions and Griev-

ances.

Mr. Jones, of Wilkes, presented the petition of Elizabeth Witherspoon,
of Wilkes county, praying that the property which she may hereafter ac-

quire, be secured to her free from the claims of her husband, David Wi-
therspoon; which was referred to the committee of Divorce and Alimony.

Mr, Hill, of Stokes, from the committee appointed to conduct tlie bal-

loting for the third Engrossing Clerk, rejiorted that no person in nomina-

tion had received a majority of the votes; and, on motion of Mr. Formy-
duval, a message was sent to the House of Commons, proposina: that a fur-

ther balloting immediately take place for that appointment; and received

frntii the House of Commons a message, agreeing to ballot, as proposed

by the Senate, for the third Engrossing Clerk, and stating that Mr. Mil-

ler and Mr. M'Cauley are appointed superintendants of the balloting on
the part of that House. Thereupon Mr. Sj)eight anil Mr. Legrand were
appointed superintendants on the part of the Senate,

Mr. Speight, from the committee appointi-d to conduct the balloting (or

the third Erfgiossing Clerk, reported that no person in nomination had
received a majority of the votes.

Mr. Vanhook moved that a message be sent to the House of Commons,
proposing that a further balloting immediately take place for that appoint-

ment, which was agreed to; and a message was received from the House
of Commons, agreeing to ballot, as proposed by the Senate, and stating

that Mr Glasgow and Mr. Richardson are appointed superintendants of

the balloting on the part of that House. Thereupon Mr. Hawkins and
Mr. Gilchrist were app(>inted superintendants on the part of the Senate,

Mr. Hawkins, from the committee appointed to conduct tlie balloting

for the third Eiigi'ossing Clerk, reported tliat Mr. Cowan was duly elect

cd: which report was concurred m.
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The foliovviiig resignations were presented, to •wit: By Mr. Wilson,
of Edgcrombe, the resignation of Joshua Pender, as Col. Conimantiarit of

the 2nd reiiiinent of the Edijecouibe niilifi.i; by Mr. M'Dowell, of Burke,
the re;-ignati.ons of .1. Butler, Col. Cotnmandant, and \\m. Kincaid,
Lieutenant Colonel of the militia of Burko county; by Mr. M'Dowell, of

Buncombe, the resignation of James Hamblin; and by Mr. J(mes, of
"Wilkes, the resignation of fj. Standly, Justices of the Peace; which were
severally read and accepted by the Senate, and sent to the House of Com-
mons.
The Senate adjourned to Monday, 10 o'clock.

Monday, November 28, 1825.

The Senate met.

A message wassentto the House of Commons, stating that the Senate
have passed a bill to repeal an act, passed m the year 1811, entitled *' an
act to authorise the County Court of Nash to appoint commissioners to

contract with some person or persons for building public houses on the

public ground at Nash Coui't House, and for other purposes;" in wiiich

they ask the concurrence of that House.
Mr. Henry Seawell, the Senator from the county of Wake, appeared,

prorluced the certificate of his election, was Cjualified, and took his seat.

Mr. Speight pre«ented the f'llowing resolution:

"VVlureas it appears that many deficiencies exist in our present judiciary S3'stem,

and to such an extent as almost to amouiiL to a denial of justice, arid more particu-

larly in the chancery department: and whereas il is the opinion of this General
Asseml)ly, that, upon a well regulated judiciary system, (faitlit'ully and impariially

disp using justice to individuals,) depends the lives, rljjhts and liberties of our fel-

ilOW C tiztllS:

Jiesolved, therefore. That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire
into the piopriety of soainending our judiciary system, as to hold Courts of Chan-
cery separate and distinct from Courts of Law, one in each judicial circuit, and to

be holJen by the present Supreme Court Judges; and that they report by bill or

otherwise.

Whiuh was agreed to.

Mr. Davidson, of Iredell, presented the resignation of Alexander
Torrence, as a Justice of the Peace of the County of Iredell; which was
ifcad and accepted by the Senate.

The Senate adjourned to 10 o'clock, to-morrow noorning.

Tuesday, November £9, 1825.

The Sena<e met.

Edward Ward, the Senator from tlie county of Onslow, appeared, pro-

iluced the certificate of his election, was cjualified, and took his seat.

Mr. Boildie presented the following resolution, to wit;

Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be in.structed to inquire into the

cxpedtenc)' of ainending- the several acts of this State to prevent excess ve gaming,
to far as relate^ to playing cards in public houses; and that they report by bill ov
otherwise.

Which was agreed to.

^ir. Montgomery presented a bill concerning the election of SlnrifFs;

v.'hicii was read the first time and passed; and, on motion of Mr. Sjjcigiit,

this bill was comnntted to a committee of the whole House, and made the

prder of the day for Tuesday next., and ordered to be printed.
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Mr. Pickett preseritpcl the petition (if Thomas C. Dunn and George

a. Mentlenhall, praying that certain monej paid into the public Trcasu-

j-y for land therein mentioned, be refunded to tiiem; which was referred

to the commiftee of Cliiims.' And Mr. Hill, of Stokos, presented the

petition of Tliomas Bennett, of Stokes county, praying that the privileges

of a citixen be restored to him. Which was referred to the committee of

Propositions and Grievances.

Mr Pickett, from the committee on the Judiciary, reported a bill to

advance the administration of justice in Courts of Equity, and to estab-

lish a Court for that purpose; which was read the first time and passed;

anti, on motion of Mr. Love, the said bill was committed to a committee

of the whole House, and made the order of the day for Friday nest, and
ordered to be printed.

Mr. Pickett, fr!)m the same committee, to whom was referred a bill to

amend an act for the better care of orphans, and security and manage

-

Bient of their estates, reported the said bill without amendment; which

was made the order of the day for to-morrow.

Received from the House of Commons the following resolution, to v^it:

Resolved, That the committee of Finance be instructed to inquire into the expe-

diency of reducing the tax on Pedlars by land and on the navigable streams in this

State.

Which was agreed to by the Senate.

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they

have passed the engrossed bill to keep open French Broad River, in the

county of Buncombe, and the bill to incorporate the trustees of the Cole-

rain Academy, in the county of Bertie; in which they ask the concurrence

of the Senate. Thereupon the said bills were severally read the first and
second times and passed.

Received from the House of Commons, a message from his excellency

the Governor, in relation to the expenditure accruing from the visit of

General Lafayette, accompanied with a proposition from that House, that

the said message, together with the papers and documents theiein refer-

red to, be referred to the joint committee of Finance; which was agreed

to by the Senate.

Received from the House of Commons a certificate of an allowances

made by the County Court of Cumberland, to Isabella Campbell, widow of

James Campbell, a soldier in the continental line of this State in the revo-

lutionary war; which was countersigned by the Speaker of that House,
and the same being read, was, on motion of Mr. Bethune, countersigned

by the Speaker of the Senate.

On motion of Mr. Forney, a message was sent to the House of Com-
mons, proposing that a balloting take place, at the meeting of the two
Houses to-morrow, for a Chief Magistrate of this Slate for th.e eusuing
year, and nominating for the appointment Hutchins G Burton.

Mr- Wilson, of Edgecombe, j.>resented the following resolutions:

Jiesolved, by the General Assembly of the State of JVorth Carolina, That the Con-
stitution of the United States ought to be amended, so tliat Electors to vote for

President and Vice President of the United States shall be elected uniformilv in

each ?late by districts; and that the said Electors, when elected for tU.t puijiose,

shall assemble at the t'apitol in the City of Washmgton, on the last Monday in Feb-
ruary preceding the expiration of the term for which the President eirct jhali be
pkcted; and, when so assembled, shall proceed (after organizing their body by ap.
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pointing- a President and Secretary, members of their own body") to elect a Presi-

dent and \'ice President of tlie United Stales in tlic followi.ij^ manner: Eucli E-
Jector sliall g-ive in liis ballot for some one person, a native born citizen of the
United States, cxprcshing- on the same tlie name of the person, arid the Sbate of
which he is a resident, for President of tiie United States; and the ]jerMon receiving'

u iTiiijority of tiie whole number oi' Electors, shall be declared duly elected Presi-

dent of the United Stales. Bui, after counting' the ballots, if it shall be lound that

no person in nomination shall have received a majority ot the whole number of
Electors, they shall proceed to a second ballot, voting m the second place oidy for

the three highest on the list of those voted for on the first ballot; and if, on the se-

cond ballot, neither of the three voted for shall have received a majority of the

vhole number of Electors, then they sliall proceed to ballot the tliird time, voting-

only on the third ballot for the two highest on the list at llie second ballot; and the

person v/ho shall ieceive the greatest number of votes on the third balloting, sliall

he declared to be dul}' elected President of flic United States for i'our \ears from
and after the fourth day of March next ensuing-; and the Vice President of the Uni-

ted Staies shall be elected in like tnanner as tlie Piesidcnl.

Resolved, That our Senators in Congress be instructed, and our Representatives

be requested, to use their exertions in obtaining the foregoing amendments to the

Constitution of the United States; and that the Governor be requested to transmit a

copy of the said resolution ;o each of the Senators and liepreBentatives in Coagres!^

from this State; and also to the Governors of eacli of the States in tiie Union.

T!ie foregoing being read, was, un imition of Mr. Wilson, relerred to

the coinmittee on the proposed amend iniTits to the Constitution of the

United States, as respects President and Vice President.

Mr. Snecd presented the petition of Richard Bullock, of Granville

county, pravins; coiTipensation for certain services rendered by him in the

late war; which was referred to the committee of Claims.

Mr. Jones, of V/ilkes, presented the petition of Elizabeth Furguson,
praying to be divorced from her husband James Furguson; which was re-

ferred to the committee of Divorce and Alimony.
Mr. Davidson, of Mecklenburg, from the committee of Propositions

ant! Grievances, moved that the said committee be discharged from the lur-

ther consideration of the petition of Wjliiam Baldwin, praying to be di-

vorced from his wife Amelia; and that the said petition be referred to the

eommittee of Divorce and Alimony; which was agreed to.

Mr. Joiner presented a bill concerning company musters of militia;

whicl! was read the first time and passed, and, on motion of Mr. Joiner,

\V3* referred to the committee on the Militia Laws and Public Arms.
Mr. Hill, of Franklin, presented the resignation of John Kelly, a Jus-

tice of the Peace of Franklin county; which was read and accepted by the

Senate.

Received from the House ofCoinmons the following resignations, to wit;

The resignations of J. H. Hill, Col. Cominandant of the militia of
Carteret county; P. Ballew, as Lieutenant Colonel of the militia of Burke
county; Samuel Strayhorn, as Major of the militia of Orange county; and
Jacob Guiding, as Major of Cavalry in the 3rd Division of the militia of
Ihis State; also Timotliy Teachy, Edward Pearsall, Ilosea IS'lurrav, and
John Linton, of Duplin county; Daniel Holt, of Mecklenburg county;
John Coulter, of Lincoln counfy; Larkin Shepherd, of V/ilkes county;
Luke Duncan, of Columbus county; J. S. Shepperd, of Halifax county;
James Perkins, of Pitt county; and Joseph Keer, of Rowan countv, Ju>ti-

C"CSof the Peace; which were severally read and accepted by tl;e Senate,
The Senate adjourned to ten o'clockj to-morrow morning.
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"Wednesday, Novemeeii 30, 1825.

The Senate met.

Ulchard D. Spaight, the Senator iVom the county of Craven, appeared,

prodiicud the certificate of his election, was qualified, and took his seat.

The following bdU were presented, to wit: By Mr. Wilson, of Edge-
combe, a bill to eslablisli Pleasant Grove Academy, in tlie county of Edge-

oonibe, and to incorporate the truNtees thereof, and for other purposes;

by Mr. Forniyduval, a bill to repeal an act passed in 1324, entitled " an
act making compensation to the .Tutors of the Superior and County
Courts of the county of Columbus, and for laying a tax for the same;'" by

INlr. Jones, of Wilkes, a bill to amend the several acts of Assembly, pass-

ed to extend and improve the State road leading frcm Wilkesborough to

the foot of the Laurel Hill, by the way of Hoiman's ford, in the county

of Wilkes, and for other purposes; by Mr. M'Dowell, of Burke, a bill to

repeal, in part, an act passed in the year 1811, entitled "an act foi the

better regulation of roads .n die counties of Buncombe, Haywood, Burke,
Wilkes and Ashe;" by Mi. B;iughn,a bill to establish Shady Grove Aca-
demy, in the County of Rockingham, and to incorporate the trustees

thereof; and by Mr. Vanhonk, a bill to incorporate Ebenezer Academy,
in the county of Person. Which bills were severally read the first time

and passed.

Mr. Daviiison, of Mecklenburg, from the committee of Propositions

and Grievances, to wiiom was r>. ferred the petition of Matdiew Miller,

of the county of Mecklenburg, reported the foUouing resolution, to wit:

Resolved, That the public Treasurer of the Stale of isorth Carolina .be, and is

hereby directed to pay annually to Matthew Miller, of tl;e county of Mecklenburg,
in North Carolina, the sum of seventy-five dollars, during the life of the said Mat-
thew Miller, as a pensioner of the State.

Winch was lead the tir-t iimeand passed.

Mr. Davidson, of Mecklenburg, from the same committee, to whom was
r'et'erred the petition of Silas Sharpe, praying, for the emancipation of a
slave therein mentioned, reported a bill to emancipate a girl of colour,,

named Eliza; which was read the fiisttime anil passed.

Mr. Leak presented the petition of the tiustees of the Richmond Ea-
phradian Academy; which was referred to the committee of Propositions

and Grievances.

A message was received from the House of Commons, stating their

agrt'einent to ballot for a Governor for the ensuing year, as proposed by
the Senate. Thereupon Mr. Spaight, of Craven, anil Mr. Hargiave were
appointed superintendanis of the balloting on the part of tlie Senate.

Received ftom the House of Commons a message, of the date of yes-
terday, proposing that a balloting be had on this day for Public Printer lor

the ensuing year, and stating that Messrs. Beli & Lawrence and Gales
&. Son are in nomination for the appointm.ent; which proposition to bal-

lot was not agreed to.

Mr. Speit;!)t, of Greene, presented the following resolution:
/("eso/tieJ, That it be i-eferredto a select joint committee of bo.li .Jonses of this

General Assembly, to inquire whedier any, or wiiat contract was nriade with Joseph
GaK s & Son, State Printers, at the last s'ession of liie General A.-.sembly; and that
they also inquire for what price the public printing can be obtained.

Mr. Foriicy moved tt) amemi thi^ res'tiutio:), Dy ,,tj-ikini>; out all the
words fron^ the word " inn-dro," in the 4th line, t) the word " for/' in
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the 8tli line; whidv -\vasj not agreed to. Tlic question then recurreil on
the a(!(.'piion of the rosuiution; which was Weterniiiiecl in ihe affirmative,

and Messrs. Speigljt, of Greene, Seawell, Forney, Love, and Juiu-s, of
Wil.kfs, were appointed the said committee on the part of die Senate.

On motion of Mr. Speight, of Greene, a me-sage was sent to the House
of Commotis, prviposing that a balloting take place at the meeting of the

two Houses to morrow morning, for a public Treasurer and Comptrollers
for die ensuing year, and nominating John Haywood, as Public Treasurer,
and Joseph Hawkins for Complroller.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that Mr Wil-
liamson and Mr. "^Vilcox form the committee on the part of that House
to conduct the balloting for a Governor for the ensuing year; als.i that

thev I'uve pas&e(i a resolution in favor of Amos Jackson, of the county

of Scokes; in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate. Thereupon
the i-uid resolution was read and agreed to, and ordered to be enrolled.

The bill to incorporate the trustees (»f the Colcrain Academy, in the

coijnty of Bertie, bring an en.jrossed bill frf;r.) ih< House oi Commons,
Avas read t!)e third iiuic and passed, and ordered to be enroiled.

Received' from the House of Commons, the annual report of the

Public Treasurer, acconipanied with a proposition from that House that

the same be referred to the commiitte of Finance, and that it be printed,

with rhe exposes and statements, for the use of the membcis; which was
agreed to by the Senate.

Mr. Forney presented the petition of sundry itrhabitants of the county
of Lincoln, praying the pass ige of a law for the incorporation of the town
of Lincolnion, accompanieii witii a bill to carry the prayer of the petition-

ers into effect; which were referred to the committee on the .ludiciary.

Received from the House of Commons, a resolution, in the following

words, to wit:

licsolved. That the committee of Finance be instructed to inquire into the expe-
diency of providing hy law that licenses to retailers shall be .signed by the Com]>trol-

lei', and issued and accounted for by the Sheriffs of the several counties in this State,

in the same mannei-that pedlars' licenses are now signed, issued and accounted for.

Which rosolution wa?- agree;! to by the Senate.

Received from tlie House of Commons, the resignation of Clinton Hart-
ley, as Colonel Commandant of the militia of Burke county and Jeremiah

Pearsall, as Major of the militia of Duplin county; which were severally

read and accepted by the Senate.

The Senate adjourned to 10 o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Thursday, Dece.mber 1, 1825.

The Senate met.

il/r. Spaight, of Craven, from the committee appointed to conduct the

balloting for a Governor of the State for the ensuing year, reported that

Hutchins G. Burton \^ as duly elected; which report was concurred in.

il/r. yif'Dc! well, of Bm-ke, presented tiie petition of sundry inhabitants

of the county of Burke, on the subject of the State road from Fayettevillc

to A/organton; which was referred to the coinmittee on Internal Improve-
ment.

if/r. j?l/atthews presented the petition of Elizabeth Briekell, praying to

be divorced from her husband Samuel Brickoll; whivh was referred to

the committee of Divorce and Alimonv,
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Air. Howeil presented the petition of sundry inhabitants of the county

of Wayne, praying ihe passage of a law to restore to credit George Jer-

nigan; which was referred to the couiuiittee of Propositions and Grie-

vances.

The bill to emancipate a girl of colour, named Eliza, was read the se-

cnnfl time, and, on motion of Mr. Spaight, of Craven, the same was in-

definitely postponed.

The Resolution in favor of Matthew Miller, of Mecklenburg county,

was read the second time and passed.

The bill to establish Pleasant Grove Academy, in the county of Edge-
combe, and to incorporate the trustees thereof, and for other purposes,

was read the second time and passed; and the same being read the third

time, Mr. Boykin moved to strike out the second and third sections of

the bill; and Mr. Wilson, of Edgecnmba, moved that the bill, with the

a nendment under consideration, be laid on the table; which was agreed
to.

Received from the House of Commons, a mess3g<^, stating that they a-

gree to the resolution of the Senate to raise a select joint committee to

inquire whether any, and what contract was made with Joseph Gales &
Son, State Printers, at the last session of the General Assembly, &c. an^
that they have appointed Messrs. Scott, Bain, Blount, Cowan and Martin,

to form the said committee on the part of that House.
Received from the House of Commons, a message, proposing that a se-

lect joint committee be appointed to wait on his excellency Hutchins G.
Burton, and inform him of his election as Governor of the State for the

ensuing year, and to inquire of him at what time it will be agreeable to him
to take the oaths of his qualification; and appointing Mess\-s. Picot Mil-
ler and Williamson to form the committee on the part of that House.
Thereupon Messrs. Davidson of Mecklenburg, Legrand and Speight of

Greene, were appointed the committee on the part of the Senate.

Received from the House of Commons, a report from the Comptroller,

accompanied with a proposition from that House that the exhibit of mo-
nies expended in the respective counties in support of the poor be printed,

one copy for each member of the Assembly; which proposition was agreed

to by the Senate.

The bill to repeal an act, passed in 1824, entitled " an act making com-
pensation to thejurors of the Superior and County Courts of the county
of Columbus, and for laying a tax for the same;" the bill to repeal, iu'

part, an act passed in the year 1811, entitled " an act for the better regu-

lation of roads in the counties of Buncombe, Haywood, Burke, Wilkes
and Ashe;" the bill to establisii Shady Grove Academy, in the county of

Rockingham, and to incorporate the trustees thereof; and the bill to in-

corporate Ebenezer Academy, in the county of Person, were severally

read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they

have passed a bill to est iblish Oak Grove Academy, in the county of

Greene, and to incorporate the trustees thereof; a bill compelling the Re-
gister of Rowan county to keep his office in t!u^ Court-House of said

county; a bill to locate the Poor House of Davidson county; and a bill to

declare in force, in the county of Rowan, t!ie provisions of an act, passed
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in the year 1824, entitled " an act to regulate the time of appointing

Overseers of roads in the counties of Montgomery and Person;" in which

they ask the concurrence of the Senate. Thereupon the said bills were
severally read tiie first, secoml and third times and passed, and ordered to

{je enrolled.

Mr. Wilson, of Edg;ecombe, presented the following resolution:

Sesolved, Th-ir the committee on the JudiciHry be instructed to inquire into the

expediency of ;)assin.i^ a lav to prevent the sale of Lottery Tickets in this State;

and that they report by bill or otherwise.

Wiiich was .i,';;reed to.

On motion of Mr. M'Dtvvell, of Hiirke, the name of Wm. B. Hill was
added to the roiiimation for the appointment of Cnnptritller.

Mr. Parker presenteil a bill toext^M!d the time f<ir rewisterin;; of graats,

vnesne conveyances, powers of attorney, bills of sale, anti dced^ of i>;ift;

which was read the first time and passed; and Mr. Hill, of Franklinj

presented a bill to amend an act, passed in 1822, entitled " an act to

make compensation to the jurors of the count.es of Franklin and Camden;
whi'^h v/as read the first, second and third times and passed, and ordered

to be engrossed

.

The eni^rossed bill to keep open French Broad river, in the county oi

Buncombe, was read the second time. Mr. M'Dovvell moved that the

bill be amended, by adding the wrtrds " up to the three forks of the same,''

after the word •' river," in the sixth line of the first section; vvhich war.

ag''eed to. Mr. Love raoved to further amend the bill, by adding the fol-

lowing words in the title of the bdl, after the word " Buncombe," to wit:

" and the Tennessee river, in the county of Haywood, for the passage ol

fish," and to add a second section to the bill, in the following words:
*' And be it further enacted, thi\t all persons having fish-traps on the Ten
nessee river, in the county of Haywood, from the Tennessee boundary

lino to the mouth of the Sugar Town Fork, thence up the Sugar Town
Fork to the mouth of Ellijay creek, shall be required so to construct

their dams that one fourth of the whole width of the river shall be open

an(l free for the passage of fish after the first day of April next, under

the same pains and penalties, and to be recovered in the same manner as

prescribed in the first section of this act." VVIuch amendments were
agreed to. The question then recurred on the passage of the said bill the

second time; which was determined in the affirmative. Thereupon the

said bill was read the third time and passed, and a message sent to the

H.) Me of Comtnons, asking their concurrence in the amendments.
The bill to amend the several acts of Assembly, passed to extend and

improve the State road leading from Wilkesboiough to the foot of the

Laurel Hill, by the way of Holman's ford, in the county of Wilkes, and
for other purposes, was read the second and third times and passed, and
ordered to be engrossed.

The Senate entered ijpon the orders of the day, and the bill to amend
f^n apt for the better care of orphans, and security and management ot

their e-'ates, was read the second time, and amended, on motion of Mr
Ssawell, by ailding tlie following provisions to the bill, to wit: " provideii

al^vays, th it nothing contained in this act shall in any v.'ise atl'ect the lia

bility which the justices comp..«sing the Courts are subject to, accordin;;

tothft existing law. for not taking sutlicient security from guardians.*'
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The c^uestion then recurred on the passage of the bill the second time;
which was determined in the affirmative. Thereupon the said bill was
reatJ the third time and passed, and ordered to be enj^rossed.

Mr. Sneed presented the resij^nation of Thomas J. Hicks, as Colonel
Commandant of the mili'ia of Granville county; wliich was read and ac-
cepted by the Senate, and sent to the House of Commons.

Received from tlie House of Commons, the resignation of James Hol-
land, as Lieutenant Colonel of the first regiment of the militia of Lincoln
county, which was read and accepted by the Senate.
The Senate adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning,

Friday, December 2, 1835.
The Senate met.

A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate
have passed the following bills, to wit: A bill to amend the several a<;ts oi

Assembly, passed to extend and improve the State road leading from
Wilkesborough to the foot of Laurel Hill, by the way of Holman's ford,

in the county of Wilkes, and for other purposes; a bill to repeal in jjart

an act passed in the year 1811, entitled •' an act for the better regulation

of roads in the counties of Buncombe, Haywood, Burke, Wilkes and
Ashe;" a bill to amend an act for the better care of orphans, and seruri-

,ty and management of their estates; a bill to repeal an act, passed in the

year 1824, entitled "an act making compensation to the jurors of the Su-
l^erior and County Courts of the county of Columbus, and for laying a tax

for the same;" a bill to amend an act, passed in 1822, erititled " an act

to make compensation to the jurors of the counties of Franklin and Cam-
den; and a bill to establish Shady Grove Academy, in the county of

Ilockingham, and to incorporate the trustees thereof; in which they ask
the concurrence of that House.
Mr. Buddie presented the following resolution, to wit:

Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire Into the
expediency of amending an act, passed in the year 1819, entitled " an act to prevent;

fraudulent trading with slaves, so far as to prevent slaves from selling Cotton to any
person, except their master, mistress, or other person, having the management of

such slave or slaves.

Which was agreed to.

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating their agfee-

ment to the proposition of the Senate to ballot for a Public Treasurer and.

Comptroller; and that the name of Wm. H Hill is added to the nom-
ination for Comptroller. Thereiipon Mr. Hill, of Franklin, and Mr.
Melvin w-ere appointed superinteitUants of the balloting on the paii: of

the Senate.

Mr. Davidson, of Mecklenburg, presented the following resolution:

Whereas the General Government is going on gradually to furnish arms for the

whole body of the rhilitia, it is highly important that their organization and discipline

should be more perfect than what it is at this time, the encouragement of uniform

volunteer regiments, as well as volunteer companies, in different parts of the State^

Blight have a salutary efFect;

Jiesolved, therefore, That the committee on the Militia Laws and Public Arms be
instructed to inquire into the expediency of amending the militia laws, so that in

eacii brigade there shall be one regiment of uniform volunteers, to which all com-
panies of riflemen, artillery and grenadiers, now in each brigade, shall be attached,

and form a part; and to v,-hich regiments the public arms <?f the State shall be ^'^
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trihuted, under sufHcient resp(in3bility for their safe keeping; and said regimeniij';

when formed, sliall, at all linfies, be subjecl to vhc call of the State for Uie purpose of
auppressing' insurrection, invasion, £ic. and that the comniittee report by bill or oth-

erwise.

Which resolution was agreed to.

Received from tlie House of Commons, a message, proposing that the

balloting for Treasurer and Comprroller be separated; and that the Trea-

sarer alone be balloted for tliis morning, and stating that the name of

,7no. G. A. Williamson, of Person county, is added to the nomination for'

Comptroller, and that Mr. W.T. Williams and Mr. Cowan form the com-
mittee to conduct the balloting on the part of that House, and have re-

ceived the votes of the House of Commons for Treasurer. Which pro-

position was not agreed to by the Senate.

Mr. Dowd prei^ented the following resolution:

Resolved, That the Secretary of State be, and is hereby authorised and required

to issue a grant to Dugald ^li'Farland, for one iiundred acres of land, situate, lying"

and being" in the county of Moore, agi'eeably to the entry and survey heretofore made.

Which was referred to the Committee ol Chums.
Mr. Parker, from tlie committee of Divorce and Alimony, reported a

biH to divorce Elizabeth Brickell from her husband Samuel Brickell, and
to alter her name; which was read the first time and passed.

Mr Parker, from tiie same couimittee, reported a bill to divorce Eliz-

abeth Ferguson, of Wilkes county, from her husband James Ferguson,

and a bill to secure to Elizabeth Withcrspoou, of Wilkes county, such

property as she may hereafter acquire. Which bills were severally read

the first time and passed.

Mr. Parker, from the same committee, reported unfavorably to the

prayer of the petition of William Baldwin, praying to be divorced from
his wife Amelia; which was concurred in

Mr. Gilchrist, from the c(mimittee of Claims, to whom vvas referred the

petition of Thomas C. Dunn and George C. Mendenhall, reported the

following; resfdution, to wit:

Resolved, That the public Treasurer pay to Thomas C. Dunn and the guardian of
James Ruffln Mendenhall, hews of Uarnaba Dunn, tlie sum of two hundred and six-

ty-seven dollars andfcu'ty two cents, being the amount of purchase money paid into

the Treasury by Rarnaba Dunn for eigiit tiiousa.id nine hundred and fourteen
acres of land, previously ]iurchased by, and granted to Murry Cryrnble and James
Uewey; and that he be allowed the same m the seUlemcnt of his accounts.

Which was read the first time and passed.

Mr. Davidson, of Mecklenburg^ from the committee of Propositions
and Grievances, to whom was roferred thepetiiion of sundry inhabitants

of Wayne couuty, in favor of George Jeriiigan, reported a bill to restore

to credit George Jcrnigan, of Wayne county; which vvas read the first

time and passed.

Mr. Spei^^ht, of Greene, from the comniittee of Finance, to whom was
referred a bill to repeal an act, passed in tlse year 1818, entitled " an act
fixing the sum hereafter to be paid to the State for vacant lands," report-
ed the said bill without amendment; which was made the order of the day
for to-morrow.

Mr. Davidson, of Iredell, presented the memorial of sundry inhabit-

tants of Irefieli county, praying for the improvement of a road leading
from Smith's, in Iredell county, to David Law's, in Wilkes county; which
-tvas referred to the committee on internal Improvement-
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Mr. Hawkins presented the resignation of Stephen Turner, as Justice

of the Peace for the county of Warren; which was read and accepted,

and sent to the House of Commons.
Tne Senate resolved itself into a committtee of the whole House, Mr.

Wilson, of Edgecombe, in the chair, to take into consideration the bill

to advance the -.dtninistration ot justice in Courts of Equity, and to es-

tablish a Court for that purpose; and, after some time spent therein, tiie

committee rose, reported progress, and ask.ed leave to sit again; which was
agreed to.

Mr. Sneed presented the petition, of Horace A. Burton, of Granville

county, executor of Robert Burton, deceased, praying compensation for

certain services rendered by ins testator in the revolutionary war; which,

with the accompanying documents, was referred to the committee of

Glaima.

Thereupon the Senate adjourned to 10 o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Saturday, December 3, 1825.

The Senate met.

A message was sent to the Mouse of Commons, stating that the Senate
have passed the engrossed bill to incorporate Ebenezer Academy, in the

county of Person, in which they ask the concurrence of that House.

I Mr. Speight, of Greene, from tiie joint select committee, to whom was
referred the resolution of the Senate, directing an inquiry whether any,
or what contract was made with Joseph Gales & Son, at the last Sessioa
of the General Assembly, for the public printing; and also to inquire for

what price the public printing can be obtained, made a report thereon;

Ti'hicli was read, and ordered to be sent to the House of Commons.
Mr. Lfove presented the petition of William Welch; which was refer-

red to the committee of Propositions and Grievances.

Mr. Pickett, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was refer-

red the resolution instructing them to inquire into the expediency of pass-
ing a law to prevent the sale of Lottery Tickets in this State, reijosted

that it is inexpedient to legislate upon the subject; which was agreed to.

Mr. Pickett, from the same committee, to whom was referred the re-
solution of the Senate, instructing them to inquire into the expediency of
amending the several acts of this State, so far as relates to gaming in pub-
lic houses, reported that it is inexpedient to add to the penalties already
prescribed by law to restrain this pernicious vice. Mr. Boddie moved
that the resolution be recommitted to the same committee, which was not
agreed to. The question then recurred on concurring in the report;
which was determined in the affirmative.

Received fvcm the House of Commons, a message, proposino- that a
balloting be had immediately for a Public Printer for the ensuing year;
which propositi<m was agreed to, and xMr. Hill, ofFranklin, and Mr. Be-
thune were appointed superintendants of the balloting on the part of the
Senate; and a message was received from the House of Commons, statin*
that Mr. Scott and Mr. Bain were appointed superintendants of the bal-

loting on the part of that House.
Mr, Boykin moved that a committee be appointed on Agriculture;

which was agreed to". Thereupnn Mes^srs. Forney, Boykin, I^ovej Ward
and Sanders was appointed the said committee.
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Received from the House of Commons, a memorial or representation of

the GiandJury of Chatham county, on the subject of a FtMiitentiary. ac-

companied with a proposition from that House that the same be referred

to a joint select committee, and ;ippi)iniing<)n the part of tliat House Mes-
srs, Underwood, Polk, Spruill, Miller and Marshall to form the said com-
mittee. Thereupon Messrs. Gilchrist, Joiner, Ho;;aD, Montj^omei j, and
Hill of Stokes were appointed the committee on the part of the Senate.

On motion of Mr. Hill, of Stokes, a message wa-: sent to the House of

Commons, proposing tliat the superiiuendants of ihe balloting for a Public

Printer be directed to wait on the sick meiribers, to receive their ballots.

A message was received from the House of Commons, stating their dis-

agreement to the said proposition.

Mr Speight, of Gieene, presented the following resolution:

Resolved, That a select joint committee be appointed to inquire into the expedi-
ency of altering the time of the meeting of the General Assembly, and thai they re-

port by bill or otherwise.

Which vvasajrreed to, and Messrs. Speight, of Greene, Love, Fornej,

Pickett, and Hill, of Franklin, were appointed the committee on the part

of the Senate.

Received from the House of Commons, a resolution, reported by the

committee (if Finance, in the following words, to wit: " Resolved, that it is

not expedient at this time to reduce the tax on Pedlars by land, or on
those who peddle or hawk goods, Sec. on the navigable streams of this

State;" which was agreed to by that House, and the same was read and a-

greed to by the Senate.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they a-

gree to the several amendments made by the Senate to the engrossed bil!

to keep open French Broad River, in the ceunty of Buncombe. Tiiere-

upon it was ordered, tliat the said bill be enritUed.

Mr. Parker, from the committee of Divorce and Alimony, reported a

bill to secure to Saraii Wooters, of Guilford county, such property as she

may hereafter acquire; which was read the first time and passed.

Mr. Riddick presented the following resdution:
liesolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the

expediency of making some provision by law, so as to enable executors and admin-
istrators to settle tile estate of deceased persons, in such manner as will secure tlie

faithful execution of such trusts, and at the same time enable executors and adminis-

trators to' be relieved from their responsibilities.

Which was agreed to.

The resolution in favor of Matthev; Miller, of Mecklenburg county, was
read the third time and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

Ml Montgomery presented the petition of Rachail Uickey, of Orange
county, praying to be divorced from her husband Moses Dickey; which

v/as referred to the committee of Divorce arid Alimony.

The bill to divorce Elizabeth Bt ickell from her husband Samuel Brickell,

and to alter her name, v/as read the second and third times and passed,

and ordered to be engrossed.

I'he follnwing bills were presented, to wit: by Mr. M'Dowell, of Burhe.

a bill to establish a poor house in the county of Burke; by Mr. Alexander,

a bill to amend the road laws; by Mr. Hill, of Stokes, a bill to incorpo-

S'ate the Agricultural Society of Siokes county; and by Mr. Sneed. a bill

concerning; the entrv of land in this State. Which bills were severally
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read the first time and passed; and the last mentioned bill was, on motion
of Ml . Silted, retiiiied to tlie committee on Internal lm[;rovemeni, and
the^bill to amend the road laws, was referred to the committee on the Ju>
diciarj.

Tlie Senate resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole, Mr. Wilson
in the Chair, to take into consideration tlie unfinished business of yester-

day, being abill to advance the administration of Justice in Courts of E-
quiiy, .md to establish a Court for that purpose; and, after some time spent
tlierein, the committee rose, the Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mro
Wilson, Chairman of the committee of the whole House, reported the said

bill -vith sundry amendments; which were a<j;reed to by the Senate.

Thereupon the Senate adjourned to ten o'clock, on Monday morning
next.

Monday, December 5, 1825.

The Senate met,

A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate
have passed the engrossed bill to divorce Elizabeth Brickell, of Halifax
county, from her husband Samuel Brickell, and to alter her name; also

the resolution in favor of Matthew Mdler; in which they ask the concur-
rence of that House,
On motion of Mr. Wilson, of Edgecombe, Mr. Matthews, the Senator

from the county of Halifax, obtained leave of absence from the services of
this House until Tuesday next, including this day.

Mr. Speight, of Greene, from the committee appointed to wait on the
Honorable Hutchins G. Burton, and inform him of his election to the of-

fice of Governor of the State, and to know of him when he will attend to

take the oaths prescribed by lav/, reported that they are authorised to state,

that he will attend for that purpose in the Hall of the House of Commons
at twelve o'clock to-morrow.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, proposing that a
select joint committee be appointed, for the purpose of inquiring into the
propriety of establishing a Medical Board for the State, and informing
that Messrs. Scott, Ashe, W. W. Jones, Allen and Wilson form the
committee on the part of that House. Thereupon Mr. Spaight, of Cra-
ven, Mr. Dowd, Mr. Shuford, Mr. Montgomery, and Mr. M'Dowell; of
Buncombe, were appointed the committee on tlie part of the Senate.

Mr. Bethune, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting

for a Public Printer for the ensuing year, reported that Bell & Law-
rence v.as duly elected; which report was concurred in.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, proposing that a bal-

loting take place immediately for a Public Treasurer for the ensuing year;
which proposition was agreed to, and Mr. Davenport and Mr. fehuford
were appointed the committee on the part of the Senate to conduct the
said balloting; and a message vi'as received from the House of Commons,
informing that Mr. Jones and Mr. Bozman form the committee to couducr
the balloting on the p^rt of that House.

Mr. Davidson, of Mecklenburg, presented the follov/ing resolution, tt

wit:

jResoIved, That the commillee on Internal Improvement be instructed to inquire
;n':o the expediency of appropriuting' a part of the public funds of the State tosvard?
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improving til e public road fi'om Fuyetieville west, by way of WadcEboroug'h, Ciiai^:

lotte, Liiicoliilon, .Vlorganlon, &c. and that they report by bill or otherwise.

Whicli was agreed lo.

Mr. Poindexter presented the followino; resolution, to wit:

licsolved. That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the
expediency of'so -amending the huvs of this State on the subject of Usury, as not to
impose any other penaUy on those who loan money, than a ibrfeilui-e of the interest
on the sum loaned.

Wiiich was ajjreed to.

Mr. Hawkins presented the certificate of an allowance, made bv the
County Court of Warren, in favor of Eilizabeili Harris, widow of Bur-
well flairis, a soldier in t!)e revolutionary war; which was read, and, on
motion of Mr. Hawkins, the same was countersigned by the Speaker of

the Senate, and sent to the House of ConHu<ns.
Mr. Davenport, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting

for a Public Treasurer, reported that John Haywood was duly elected:

whic!i report was concurred in.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, proposing that a bal-

loting take place immediately for a Ciunptroller for the ensuing year.;

which was agreed To, and Mr. Montgon)ery and Mr. Vanhook were ap-

pointed supeiintendants of tlie balloting on the part of the Senate; and a
ines<sage was received from the House of Commons, informing that Mr.
J3«rgan and Mr. Webb are appointed superintendants on the part of that

House.
Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating their concur-

rence with the resolution of the Senate, proposing to raise a joint select

committee to inquire into the expediency of altering the time of the meet-
ing of tl>e General Assembly; and that they have appointed to form the

said committee, on tiie part o^ that House, Messrs. Polk, Barnett, Elli-

ott, Gary and Gausc.

Mr. Riddick presented the petition of John Stallings, of the county of

Perquimons, on the subject of a road therein mentioned; which was refer-

red to the committee oi' Propositions and Grievances.

Mr. Love presented the petition of Susannah Tindal, praying to be

divorced fiom her husband, James Tindal; which was referred to the

committee of Divorce and Alimony.

Mr. Davidson, of ivlecklenburg, from the committee of Propositions

and Grievances, reported a bill to restore to credit Thomas Bennett, of

Stokes county; v.hich was read the first time and passed.

Mr. Hill, of Stokes, presented a bill to authorise the County Court of

Stt'kes to appoint a committee of Finance; v.'hich was read the first time

and passed.

The bill to restore to credit George Jcrnigan, of Wayne county; and a

bill to establish a poor house in the county of Burke, were severally read the

second lime and passed.

The bill to divorce Elizabeth Ferguson, of Vv'ilkes county, from her

liusbanu James Ferguson; the bill to secure to Sarah Wooters, of Guilford

cnuntv, sucii property as she may hereafter acquire; ^the bill to secure to

Elizabeth V»''itherspoon, of Wilkes county, such property as she may
hereafter acquire; and the bill to incorporate tlie Agricultural Society of

vStokes county, were severally read the second and third ti^iies aiid passed,

and ordered to be engros'^edo
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The Senate entered upon the orders of the day, and tlie bill to advance
the adulml^t^atioll of justice in Courts of Equity, and to establish a Court
for that j/urpose, was read the second (ioie; and, on motion of Mr. Wil-
son, of Edgecombe, the said bill was ordered to be laid on the table.

The bill to repeal an act passed in the yeai- 1818, entitled " An act fix-

ijig the sum hereafter to be paid (o the State tor vacant lands, was read the

second time; and, on motion of Mr. Speight, of Greene, the sanse was in-

delinitely postponed. And upon tliis question, the veas and nays were
deii'.anded by Mr. M'Doweli, of Burke, and are as follows:

For the indefinite ])ostpoi)enient of liie bill, are Messrs Alexander, Hoddie, Cope-
Inn-I, Davenport, Forney, Gibbs, Gilchrist, Hargrave, Harrell, Hot^aii, Mill of Siokes,

Ilouell, Joli.rr, Jones ot Rowan, Le.^rand; Leak, Marsh, M'Uaniel, l-»arker, Pool,

Eiildick, Salyear, Sneed, Spaight ot Craven, Speig-ht ct Greene, Sanders, Smit!;uick,

Seawell, Vailiiook, Wilhanis, Wilson ofCamdeii, Wilson of Edijecom'je—Yeas j2.

A,^•ainst the indefinite postponement of die bill, are Messrs. t5elluine, Baug-hn,

Bo\ kin, Beasley, Davis, Da\i(!son of Iredell, Davidson of Mecklenburg', Uciwd,

Devane, Forniyduval, .lones of Wilkes, Love, Melvin, ."vl'DowcU of Buncombe,
Si'bowell of iiurke, Moutg-omery, Pickett, roindexler, Smith, Shuford, V/ard

—

Nays 2L
The bill to extend the time for registerins; of grants, mesne convey-

ances, poweis *)f attorney, bills of sale and deeds of gift, was read the

second and thiid times and passed, and onlered to be engrossed.

Received (kmu the li 'U-e e.f Commons, the resignation of N. G. Rand,
Mi-jorof the fiist regiment of the militia of Wake county; which was read

and accepted by the Senate.

The Senate anjourned to 10 o'clock, to-morrow mornihg.

Tuesday, December 6, 1825.

The Senate met.

A message Avas sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate

have passed a bill to divorce Elizabeth Ferguson, of Wilkes county, fruni

her husband James Ferguson; a bill to secure to Sarah Wooters, of Guil-

ford county, such property as she may hereafter acquire; a bill to secure

to Elizabeth Witherspocn, of Wilkes county, such property as she may
hereafter acquire; a bill toextend the time for registering grants and misnc
conveyances, powers of attorney, bills (.f sale and deeds of gift; and a bill

to incorporate the Agricultural Societ_y of Stokes county; m which they

ask the concurrence of that House.

Mr. Vanhook, from the committee appointed to coiiduct the balloting

for a Comptroller, reported that Joseph Hawkins was duly elected; whicii

was concurred in.

Mr. Gilchrist from t!ie committee of Claims, to wliom was referred the

petition of William Bullock, praying competisation for services rendered

bv him as commissary to a detachment of railitra, ordered from the coun-

ty of Granville to Newbern in August, 181S, reported unfavorable to the

|M"ayer of the petitioner; which was concurred in. Mr.Sneed moved that

the' petitioner have leave to withdraw the documents accompanying ills

petition; which was agreed to.

Mr. Gilchrist, from the same committee, to whom was referred the re*

solution of the Senate of the 2nd instant, in favor of Dugald M'Farland 'e*-

ported the said resolution, and recommended its adoption. Therci'noij

the resolution was agreed to, and ordered to be engrossed*

4
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Mr. Gilchriat, from the same committee, to whom was referred the pe-

tition of Horace A. Burton, executor of Hubert Burton, deceased, of Gran-
ville county, praying compensation for services rend'^red by the testator

in the revolutionary war, reported unfavorible to the prayer of the peti-

tioner. Mr. Sneed moved that the petition and documents be recommit-

ted to the same com-nittee; and Mr. Forney moved that the same be hiid

uptm the table; which was agreed to.

Mr. Love presented the petition <jf Liiidsey Fortune, of Hayvvood coun-

ty, praying to be restored to credit; which was referred to the committee
of Propositions and Grievances.

The following bills were presented, to wit: By Mr. Riddick, a bill for

the improve.nent of the navigation of Perquimons River, above Newby's
Bridge; by Mr. Smith, a bill inakin;^ compe isaiion to the Jurors of the Su-

p-rior and County Courts of Ashe county; by Mr. Hill, of Stokes, a bill

to revive and continue in force the provisions of an act, passed in 1818,

entitled " An act directing a r(»ad to be laid (tut and opened from the town
of Lealisviile, in Rockingham county, by Rockford, in Surry county, to

the town of Wilkesborough, and to amend the same;" by Mr. Poindexter,

a bill to regulate the Courts of PU'as am! Quarter Sessions of Surry coun-

ty; and by Mr. Seawell, a bill to raise a fund to complete the navigation

of Neuse River, from Furner's Bridge, in Johnston county, to Cobbs' Mill,

in Wake county. Which bills were severally read the first time and pass-

ed, and the last mentioned bill was, on motion of Mr. Seawell, referred

to the committee on Internal Improvernent.

Received from the House of Commons, the report of the Adjutant Ge-
neral of this State, accompanied with a proposition from that House that

the same be printed, one copy for eacii member of this General Assembly;
which was agieed to by the Senate.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, proposing that the

select joint committee appointed to wait on his Excellency the Governor^
and iriform him of his re-election, be directed to wait on him, and to con-

duct him into the Commons Hall, at twelve o'clock, this day, foi the pur-
pose of his c|ua!ification; which was agieed t(» by the Senate.

The hour having arrived that the Guvernor intimated he would attend
the Legislature, for the purpose of his qualification as Governor of the

State for the ensuingyear, and the Senate being informed that the House
of Commoiis is in readiness to receive the Senate on tne occasion; there-
upon the two Houses convened in the Hall of the House of Commons, when
the necessar_y oaths prescribed by law were administered to the Governor
by the Honorable John L. Taylor, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of
this State. After which the Senate returned to their Chamber for the pur-
pose of lt*gislatim.

Received trom the House of Commons, a message, stating that they
have passed a bill to establish a poor and work house in the county of
Berne; a bill to incorporate Line Academy, in the county of Sampson; a
bill to repeal in part an act, passed in the year 1820, entitled " an act to
auihorise and empower the commissioners of the several towns of Fay-
etleviile, Newbein, VVilmingron and Tarborough to org snize and keep up
fire engines;" a bill to repeal so much of the law now m force a.'^ provides

for the pa} meat of talisnieu Jurors m the County or Superior Courts, so
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faras relafes to the county of New-Hanovpr; a bill to establish Lexini^tnn

Af.ulemy, in the county of Davidson, and to incorporate the trustees

thereof; a bill allowing compensation to the jurors of the Superior and
County Courts of Martin county; and a bill to authorise the trustees of

the Salisbury Academy to raise, by way of lottery, ten thousanil dollars;

in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate. Thereupon the said

bills were severally read the first time and passed.

Ri'ceived from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they
have passed the engrossed bill to amend the several acts of Assembly,
p.i'^S'Hl to extend and improve the State road leading from Wilkesborough
to the foot of the Laurel Hill, by the way of Holman's ford, in the couiily

of Wilkes, and for other purposes, with an amendment, to strike out the

Words "'and made rwid,'^ in the last line of the last section but one; in

Avhich they ask the Ci>ncurrence of the Senate. Thereupon the amend-
inenf was agreed to, and the House of Commons was informed thereof t)y

mnssasie.

The bill to restore to credit George .Terni^an, of Wayne county, was
read the tliird time, and it was resolved by the Senate that this bill shall

not pass.

The bill to restore to credit Thomas Bennett, of Stokes county, was
read the second time. Mr. Hill, of Franklin, moved that the bill be in-

definitely postponed; which was not agreed to. Thereupon the same was
passed the second and third times, and ordered to be engrossed.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they

have passed a bill to authorise the County Court of Perquimons to distri-

bute and apportion the hands belonging to the inhabitants of the town of

Hertford on the streets of said town, and the public roads adjacent there-

to, in a just and equitable manner; a bill to establish a distinct militia

company and battalion muster m the county of Carteret; a bill to divorce

John Chambers, of the county of Haywood, from his wife Rainey; and a
hi!' to authorise John Matihews to erect a gate on the public road leading

to Matthews' ferry, in the county of Cumberland; in which they ask the

concurrence of the Senate. Thereupon the said bills were severally read

the first time and passed.

The bill to establish a poor house in the county of Burke, was read the

third time and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

The engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to establish a distinct militia compa-
ny and battalion muster in the county of Carteret; a bill to authorise Juim

Matthews to erect agate on the public road iea<ling to Matthews' ferry,

in the county of Cumberland; a bill to establish a poor and work house in

the county of Bertie; a bill to incorporate Lme Academy, in the county

of Sampson; a bill to establisli Lexington Academy, in the county of Da-

vidson, and to incorporate the trustees thereof; a bill to repeal so iiiucii of

the law now in force as provides for the payment of talismen jurors in the

County or Superior Courts, so fur as relates to the county of New-Hano-
ver; and a bill to repeal in part an act, passed in the year 18:30, entitled

" an act to authorise and empower the commissioners of the several towns

of Fayetteville, Newbern, Wilmington and Tarborough to keep up fire

engine companies, were severally read tlie secotul and. third times aad

passed, and ordered to be enrolled.

%
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Tlip bill for (lie iinprovcnient of tho navijiation of Poi'f|uiinons river a-

bovf Newbv's bridge; and the bill making; compensiilioit to ihc juiors of

the Superior and County Courts of A>.he f ounty, were severally read the

second and tliird times and pa^Sid, and ordered to bo engrossed.

Tlw en{2;rossed bill to autnorise the County Court of Perquiinons to dis-

tribute and apportion the hands beloni^ing to the inhabitants of the town
of Herlfoid on the streets of said town, and the pnblic roads adjacent

thereto, in a just <ind equitable manner, was read the second time, and,

on motion of Mr. Riudick, was referred, together with the petition accom-
panying the same, to the committee of Propositions and Grievances.

The bill to authorise the County Court of Stokes to appoint a commit-
tee of Finance, was read the second time and passed.

The bill to revive and continue in force the provisions of an act, pass-

ed in 1818, entitled "an act directing a road to be laid out and opened
from the town of Leaksville, in [lockingham county, by Rockfurd, in Sur-

ry county, to the town of Wilkesborough," and to amend the same, was
read tiie second time and passed, and, on motion of Jrlr. Jones, of Wilkes,
was ordered to be laid on the table.

The bill allowing compensation to the jurors of tlie Superior and Couf^-

ty Courts of Martin cousily, being an engrossed bill from the House of

Commons, was read the second time, and, on motion of Mr. rfmithwick,

the same was indefinitely postponed.

Received from the Mouse of Commons, the resignation of Thomas D.
Kelly, as Colonel Couunandant of the first regiment of Surry county;
wiiich was read and accepted by the Senate.

The Senate adjourned to 10 o''clock, to-morrow morning.

Wednesday, December 7, 1825.

The Senate met.

On motion of Mr. Hill, of P'ranklin, Mr. flav.kms, the Senator froip

Warren county, obtained leave of absence from the services of this Hou&e
untd Friday next, including this day.

A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate
have passed a bill making compensation to tfie jurors of the Superior and
Ctumty Courts of Ashe county; a bill to restore to credit Thomas Piennett,

of Stokes county; a bill for the improvement of the navigation'of Ferqui-
mons river above Newby's bridge; a bill to establish a poor house in the

county of J3urke; and a resolution in favor of Duguld xM'Fariand; in which
they ask the concu! rence of that House

Mr. Speight, from tiie cotnmittee on the IMilitia Laws and Public Arms,
reported the bill, heretofore referred to them, concerning company mus-
ters of militia, without amendment; which was made the order of the day
i'or to-morrow.

Mr. Davidson, of Mecklenburg, from the committee of Propositions
and Grievances, to whom was referred the petition of William Welch, of
Haywood county, and the petition of Jesse Slallings, of Perquimons coun-
ty, made reports unfavorable to the prayer of the petitioners; v^hich were
concui red in.

Mr. Davidson, from the same committee, to whom was referred the en-
giossoii bill to authorise the (bounty Court of P'^-quimons to distribute and
apportion the hands belonging to the inhabitants of the town of Hertford
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on the streets of said town, ami the public roa<Is adjaccrit llicrcto, in a

just and equitable manner, reportfd the said bill without ainendnicat;

"and the same being read, it was resolved by the Senate that this biil siiall

not pass.

Mr. Pickett, from the committee on the Judiciary, to v/h.om was rcfcr-

r( <! a resolution instructing them to inquire into tha expediency of a-

nuMiding an act, passed in the year 1819, entitled "an act to prcveul:

fraudulent trading wi»h slaves," reported that it is inexpedient to amend
the said act; which was concurred in.

Mr. Pickett, from the s:inie committee, to v/hnm was referred a bill to

amend the road laws, reported tlie said bdl v.ithout amendment; which

was made the order of t!ie day For tn-morrow.

iVlr. Forney, from the committee on Internal Improvement, to whom
was referred the petition of suiulry inhabitants of Iredeli county, prayin";

for an appropriation of iive hundred dollars, to be laid out in improviu',';

a road therein mentioned, reportet! the followini;- resolution: "Ji'c; / . >/>

that the prayer of the peutioners be notaliowod." Which was agreed to.

Mr. Iliil, of Franklin, presented the following resolution, to wit:

Resolved, Tliat no bill of a private or local nature sliuU be offered or received in

the Senate, din'ing' the pre^le!it session, after tlie lotli, iiisiarjt.

Which, on motion of iMr. Vaoliook, was ordered to be laid on the table.

Mr. Bethuiie presented a certificate of an allowance, made by the Couit-

fy Court of Cumberland, in favor of Anne Morrison, widow of Alexander
Morrison, a soUlier in the Revolutionary war, v>'h.ic!i was read; and, on
Tvioiion of Mr. Bethune, the sasne was countersigned by the Speaker of

the Senate, and sent to the House of ( Ommons.
Mr. Seawell prtsented a bill to legiiKiiite and alter the name of Macon

Monroe Walker, of Wake county, the natural son of William Andrews,
of the same county; and Mr. Boykin presented a bill directing the iiian-

ner in which doners shall hereafter be laid off. Which bills were sever-

ally read the first time and passed.

The resolution in favor of Tlioinas C. Dunn and the guardian of James
Ruilin Mendenhail, heirs of Barnabas Dunn, was read the second tiine,

and it was resolved by the Senate that tlds resolution shall not pass. On
this question the veas and naj s were demanded by Mr. Jones, ot Wilkes,
and are as follows:

For the passacje of the resolution, are rilcssrs. Bodtlie, Hauglm, Giichrist, Hop;an,
Legrand, Melvin, Pickett, Kiildick, Speight ol Greene, VVhi field, Ward—Yeas II.

Aiyainst the passage of the resolution, are Messrs Alexander, Balier, Bethune,
Boykin, Deasley, Copeland, Davis, Davidson of Iredell, Davidson of Mecklenborg.
Dowd, Uevane, Davenport, Formyduval, Forney, Gibi)s, Hargi'ave, Hill of Fr:inklin,

Ilarrell, Hill of Stokes, Howell, Joiner, Jones of Uowaii, Jones of Wilkes, Love,
Leak, M'Dowell of Buncombe, M'Douell of P.uvke, Marsii, M'Daniel, Montg-omcry,
Parker, Pool, Poindexter, Smith, Salyear, Snedd, SpaigiU of Craven, Sanders, Smitli-

wick, Siniford, Seawell, Vanhook, Williams, Wilson of Camden, AYilson of Edge-
combe—Nays 45.

The .Senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole House, Mr.
Forney in the Chair, to take into cons'deraiion the bill concerning the e-

lection of Sheriffs; and, after son^.e time spent therein, the Speaker resum-
ed the Cliair, and Mr. Forney, the Ch.airman, reported progress, and a-^k-

ed leave to sit ajjain; which was agreed to.. Thereupon it was ordered

that the committee sit again on Friday next.

And the Senate adjournet! to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.
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Thursday. December 8, 1825.

The Senate met.

On motion of Mr. Ilil!, of Fianklm, Mr. Hr>woIl, the S^na^or from the
county of Wayne, obtained leave of absence from the services of tills

H.inse, from and after tliis day, until Saturday next.

On motion of Mr. Hill, of Franklin, tl^.e document accompanving the

Comptroller's Report on the subject of tlie poor, &c. \vas referred to a se-

lect committee; and, thereupon, Messrs. Hill, of Fratddin, Spai^hi, of
Craven, Whitfield, Legrund and Poindexter were appointed the said com-
mittee.

Mr. Riddick presented tlie f(»Ilowin<i: resolution, to wit:

liesolvecl. That the committee on the .liidiciury be dire led to inqi.iire into the ex-
pediency of so amending the law of ilescents, thai the halt" blood shall no', sliare «-

qually with the brothers and sisters of the wliolc blood, upon the death of one of the
lalter; and that they renoi't by bdl or otherwise.

Mr. Fortiey, from the committee on Internal Improvement, to whom
was referred the bill concernino; the entry of laml in this State, reported

the said bill without amendment; which was made the order of the day
for to-m')>row.

Mr. Wilson, of Edgecombe, presented a bill to regulate the Tarbo-
rough Academy, and for other purposes, and a bill to leo;itimate Louisa
Li>d<ve and Dully Lodj^e, children (»f Josiah Loilge, and William Adams,
son of William Adams, of Edgecombe county; which bills were severally

read the first time and passed.

The bill to establish Pleasant Grove Academy, in the county of Edge*
combe, and to incoi-porate the trustees thereof, and for other purposes,

was read the third time. Mr. Whitfield moved to strike out the se-

jcond and third sections of the bill, authorisiiig a lottery; and the cjues-

tion on tliis amendment was determined in the affirmative. Thereupon
the bill was passed the third time, and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr, Speight, of Greene, fiom the committee on the Militia Laws and
Public Arms, reported a bill to repeal part of an act, passed in the vear

1806, entitled " An act to revise 'the Militia Laws of this State relative to

Infantry; which was read the first time and passed.

The bill to legitimate and alter the name of Macon Monroe Walker,
of Wake county, the natural son of William Andrews, of the same coun-

ty, was read the second time and passed; and, on motion of Mr. Seawell,

was referred to the committee of Propositions and Grievances.

The bill to amend the road laws, was, on motion of Mr. Snted, made
the order of the day for Saturday next.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that the}""

have passed a bill to alter the name of Eilwin Newton Daniel, and to le-

gitimate him; in which they ask* the concurrence of the Senate. There-
Ujion the said bill was read the first time and passed.

Mr. Hill, of Stokes, moved that the bill to authmise the County Court
of Stokes to appoint a committeeof Finance, be referred to a select com-
inittee: which was agreeil to, and Messrs Hill, of Stokes, Parker, Baughn^
WiKon, of Camden, and M'Daniel, were appointed the said committee.

On motion of Mr. Hill, of Stokes, the Senate proceeded to the consi-

deration of the bill to revive and continue in forc^ the provisions of an

act, passed in 1818, entitled " An act directing a road to be laid out and
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opened from the town of Leaksville. in Rockingham county, by "Rock-

fuiil, in Surry county, to the town of Wilkesborotij^h," and to amend

the saine. And the" said bdl being read the third time, Mr. Hill, of

Stokes, moved to strike out all die words of the first section afier the

word '' opening,'" in the 24fh line thereof, and to insert the following, to

wit: "said road, which, when opened, sh(dlbe subject to Ihe same rides and

res:>'/afions as are now prescribed by lawfor keeping in repair all other pub-

lic roads in this Stafe.^^ Wluch amendmeut was agreed to. The questioa

then recurred on the passage of the bdl the third time; which was deter-

mined ift the affiimative, and the same was ordered to be engrossed.

The bdl to rejiulate the Tai borough Academy, and for other purpo<;es,

Avas read the si-cond ime. Mr. Hill, of Kianklin, moved to strike out

the second and thirtl sections of the bill, authorising a lottery; and he

questum on agreeing to this amendment was determined in the affirma-

tive. Thereupon the said bill was passed the second and third times,

and ((rdered to be engr(tssed.

The bill directing the manner in which dowers shall hereafter be laid

off, was read the second time, and, on motion of Mr. Sneed, referred to

the committee on the Judiciary.

Tiie bill to legitimate Louisa Lodge and Dolly Lodge, children of Josj-

ah Lodge, and VViIliam Adams, son of William Adams, of Edgecombe
county, and the bill concerning company musters of militia, were several-

ly read the second and third tunes and passed, and ordered to be engross-

ed.

On motion of Mr. Speight, of Greene, the Senate proceeded to the con-

sideration of the bill to advance the administration of justice in Courts of

E'l'iity, and to establish a Court for tiiat purpose; and the same being

read, Mr. Dowd moved that the bill be indefinitely postponed; which was
nor agieed to. The yeas and nays on this question being demanded by
Mr. Formyduval, are as follows:

For the indefinite postponement of the bill, ar(? Messrs. Baker, Baughn, Boykin,
Copeland, Davidson of Ivedeil, Uo.vd, Devane, Davenport, Fjrniyduvai, Gibbs, Har-
reli, Hogan, Meivin, Marsh, Montgomery, Pool, liiddick, Smith, Sanders, Smitiiwick,

Vanhook, Williams, Wdsoii of Camden, W'hitiield, Ward—Yeas 25.

Against the indetinile postponement of the bill, are Messrs. Alexander, Bethune,-

Soddie, Beasley, Davis, Davidson of Mecklenburg, Forney, Gilchrist, Hargrave, liill

of Franklin, Hill of Slokes, Joiner, lones of Rowan, Jones of Wilkts, Love, Legiand,
Leak, M'Dowell of Buncombe, M'Dowell of Burke, M'Daniel, Pickett, Parker, Poin-

dexter, Salyear, Sneed, Spaight of Craven, Speight of Greene, Shufozd, Seawell,
Wilson of Edgecombe—Na}S oO.

The quesion then "Ccurred on the passage of the bill the second time;

wliich was determined in the affirmative. Thereupon, on motion of Mr.
Diiwd, it was ordered that the farther consideration of the said bill be
postponed until Monday next.

The engrossed bill to alter the name of Edward Newton Daniel, qF

Rowan county, and to legitimate hiin, was read the second and thud times^

and passed, and ortlered to be enrolled.

The Senate adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Friday, December 9, 1825.

The Seiiaie met.

On motion of Mr. Hill, of Franklin, Mr. Boddicj the Senator from the

mr^^^
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county orNas,li,()bfamed leave of absence from the services of (lils House,
iVttn and iJ cr lhi^ day, until Mctidav nest.

Mr. Speii^iit, of Greene, Iroin tlie j 'iin select comniitlee appointed to

inquire into the expediency of aliei tn^ the time ot the meeting; of the

Gcueial Assembly, repoi-ted '• a bill i<> dlter the time of the aoniial meeting
ol th;- General AssenibU;" which was read ihe fiist time anti pa,-«sed.

Tiie lollovvii)g!)i!U were presented, to wit: By Mr. Sj)eiii,lit, of Greene,
a bill to prevent free persons of colour tVo.n :in,i:ia)in<r into thi> Siate. tor

the jrood government of s.uih persons resident in the State, and for other
purposes; by Mr. Davenp-iit, a bill to alter the time of holding tlie Courts
of Fieas and Quarter Sessions in the ce.unty of Washington; bv Mr.
.Gilchrist, abill to autiiorise the County Court of Robeson to perfect title

for land whereon to erect a new jail; and by Mr. Bea>Iey, a bill to pro-

vide m.Me eifeciually for the poor of r}rrell county. Which bills were
severally read the first time and passed, and tiie bill first above mention-
ed, which relates to free persons of colour, was, on motion of Mr. Speight,

of Greene, committed to a committee ol the whole Ko'ase, and made the

order of the day for Wednesday nest, and ordered to be printed.

Ueceived from the Mouse of Commons, a report of the joint committee
of Finance, to whom was referred tiie message of the Governor of the

^28th November, v.ith the accompanying papers, in relation to the expenses
attending the reception of General Lafayette, stating that they find the

account of disbursements appended to tlie Adjutant General's report is

coirect and fully supported by tlie vouchers exliibited to them. Winch
rej)ort was concurred in by the S;'nate.

lvecei\ed from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they

have passed a bill to cede to .the United Stales an island, called Oak Is-

land, or so much thereof as shall be purchased by the United States for

the |iurpose of erecting a fortification at the mouth of Cape-Fear river;

a bill to repeal an act passed in 1824, entitled " an act to regulate the

patrol of Ashe and New-Hanover counties; a bill to cede to the United
States a certain tract of laiid, called Bogue Banks; abill to repeal an act,

passed in the year 1824, entitled " an act to regulate the patrol of Rich-

mond coUTitv, and lor other puijsoses, so far as relates to the county of

ilichinond;" a bill to incorporate Farmers' Library Society, in the county

of Northampton, and the Library Society of Greeni^borough, in Guilford

county; a bill to incorporate University Lodge, number eighty, in the

county of Oranije; and a bdl to alter the time of holding the Superior

Courts of the counties of Davidson and Rowan; also a resolution relative

to the town of Fayetteville; in which they ask the concurrence of the

Senate. Thereupon the said bilk were severally read the first time and
passed, and the rcsoluiion was agreed to and ordered to be enrolled.

Received from the House of C'omnions, a message, proposing that the

bill to repeal, in part, an act passed in the year 1811, entitled " an act for

the better regulation of roads in the counties of Buncombe, Haywood,
Burke, Wilkes, and Aslie," be referred to a joint siiect committee, and
stating that they have appointed Messrs. Miller, Wilson, Love, Whitaker
and L. Simmons, to form the committee on the part of that House; wliich

jiroposititn was agreed to, and Messrs. M'8)i)well, of Burke. M'Dowell.of
Buncombe, Love, Smitli, and Jones,, of Wilkes, Nvere appointed the ccm-
mittec on the tiart of tlie Senate.
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Mr. M'Daniel presented the petition of John Mallard, of Jones coun-

ty, prayinjj; that two of his children therein named be legitimated; whicli

was referred to the committee of Propositions and (jrievances.

Mr. Spaight, of Craven, presented the foil owin;: res-ilution, to wit:

Resolved, That the coiTjmittee on the Ju'liciary inquire into the expediency of

making provision for the better preservation of justices' judgments iuid exccutionsj

where slaves shall be sold to satisfy the same.

Which was agreed to.

The bill to authorise the County Court of Robeson to perfect title for

land, whereon to erect a new jail; the bill to alter the time of holding

the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in the county of Washington;

and the bill to provide more eSectually for the poor of Tyrrell county.

Were severally read the second and 'hird times and passed, and ordered

to be engrossed.

Received from the Mouse of Commons, the resignation of Willis Whit-
aker, as Colonel Couitnandant, of the first Regiment of Militia of Wake
county; also, the resignation of Nathaniel Souls, of Columbus county,

and Beuajah Berriiig, of Wayne county, Justices of the Peace: which
were severally read and accepjLed by the Senate.

The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the Whole House, Mr»
Forney in the Chair, on the unfinished business of Wednesday last, be-

ing a bill concerning the election of Sherifff<; and, after s(»me time spent

therein, the committee rose, the Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr^
Forney, the Chairman, reported progress and asked leave to sit again^

which was agreed to. Thereupon it Was ordered that the committee sit

again on to-morrow,

Exum Hollamon, the Senator from the county of Northampton, appear-

ed, produced the certificate of his election, was qualified, and took his

seat.

The Senate adjourned to 10 o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Saturday, December 10, 1825.

The Senate met,

A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the

Senate have passed a bill concerning Company Musters of Militia; a

bill to regulate the Tarborough Acadesny, and for other purposes; a bill

to provide more effectually for the poor of Tyrrell County; a bill to alter

the time of holding the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in the coun-

ty of Washington; a bill to authorise the County Court of Robeson to per-

fect title for land whereon to erect a new jail; a bill to establish Pleasant

Grove Academy, in the county of Edgecombe, and to incorporate the

trustees thereof; and a bill to legitimate Louisa Lodge and Dolly Lodge^
children of Josiah Lodge, and William Adams, son of William Adams,
of Edgecombe county; in which they ask the concurrence of that House.

Mr Davidson, of Mecklenburg, from the committee of Propositions and
Grievances, to whom was referred the petition of Lindsey Fortune, re

ported a bill to restore to credit Lindsey Fortune, of Haywood county^

which was read the first time and passed.

Mr. Love presented the petition of Susanna Sharp, praying to be divor-

ced from her husband Thomas Sharp; and Mr. Monttj-imery (>resented the

petition of Sarah M'CuUv, praying that the property she may hereafter eg-

3
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tjuire be secured to her. Which petitions were severally referred to the

Gominittce of Divorce and Alimony.

Mr. iVrDaniel [iresented a bill to amend an act, passed in 1803, enti-

tled " An act to incorporate the town of Trenton, in Jones county," and
a bill in addition to the several acts heretofore passed concerning the

town of Trenton, in Jones count\ ; Mr, Salyear presented a bill to a-

mend an act, passed in the year 1818, entitled " An act respecting the Su-
perir)r Courts of Law and E(|uity of the counties of Currituck, Martin
and Nash;" Mr. Dowd presented a bill more effectually to suppress sab-

bath breaking; and Mr. Jones, of Wilkes, presented a bill to appoint

commissioners to contract for the building of a new Court House in the

county of Wilkes, to fix the si t-^ for the same, and for other purposes.

Which bills were sp^erdly read the first timeand passed.

The engrossed bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1824, entitled
" An act to regulate the patrol of Richmond county, and for other purpos-

es, so far as relates to the county of fliclimond," was read the second
time. Mr. Leak moved to strike out all the words from the word " re-

peal," in the first line of the title of the bill, and insert the following, to

wit: " all the private acts heretofore passed for the regulation of the patnrl

of Richmond county." " Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the

State of North Caiolina,and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, that all private acts heretofore passed for the regulation of the pa-

trol of Richmond county, be, and the same are hereby repealed, so far as

they relate to said county." Which amendment was agreed to. There-
upon the saicl bill passed the second and third time, and a message was
sent to the House of Commons, asking their concurrence in the amend-
ment.
The engrossed bill to repeal an act, passed in 1824, entitled " An act

to regulate the patrol of Ashe and New-Hanover counties," was read the
second time; and, on motion of Mr. Devane, the same was indefinitely

postponed, and the House of Commons vvas informed thereof by messa"-e.

The bill to amend an act, passed in 1803, entitled " An act to incorpo-
rate the town of Trenton, in Jones county;" and the bill in addition to the
several acts heref(tfoie passed concerning the town of Trenton, in Jones
county, were severally read the second and third times and passed, and
ordered to be engrossed.

The bill to restore to credit Linsdey Fortune, of Haywood county,
was read the second time, and it was resolved by the Senate, that this bill

shall not pass.

The enj:;rossed bill to incorporate Farmers' Library Society, in the coun-
ty of Northampton, and the Library Society of Greensl.orough, in Guil-
ford county, and the bill to incorporate University Lodge, number eigh-

ty, in the county of Orange, were severally read the second and third
times and passed, and ordered to be enrolled.

Tlie Senate entered up(m the orders of the day, and Mr. Davidson, of
Meckienbutg, moved that the bill concerning the election of Sheriffs be
postponed to Monday next; which was not agreed to. Thereupon the
Senate resolved itself into a committee of the Whole House, Mr. Forney
in the Chair, to take into consideration the unfinished business of vester-
day, being the bill concerning the election of Sheriffs; and, after som?
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time spent therein, the committee rose, the Speaker resumed the Chair,

anil Mr. Forriej, the Chairman, reported the said bill with sundry amend-
ments; which were agreed tf) by the Senate. Thereupon the bill was read

the second time. Mr. Puindexfer moved that the bill be indefinitely

postponed; which was not agreed to. The yeas and nays on this question

beiuy; (lemandfHl by Mr. Poindexter, are as follows:

For the indefinite postponement of liie bill, are Messrs A.lexander, Betlmne, T?eai-

ley, Copeland, Diivis, Forney, Gibbs, Gilclirist, Hollamon, Hill of Stokes, Joiner,

Jones of Rowan, Jones of Wilkes, Love, Le.ejrand, Leak, M'Daniel, Pickett, Poindex-
ter, Sneed, Speight of Greene, Smjtlnvick, Seawell, Wilson of Camden, Wilson of
Ed.^-ecombe, Whitfield, Ward—Yeas 27.

Ag-ainst the indefinite postponement of the bill, are Messrs. Baker, Baughn,
Boykin, Davidson of Iredell, Da\idson of Mecklenburg, Dowd, Devane, Daven-
port, Formyduval, Hill of Franklin, Harrell, Hogan, Hawkins, Melvin, M'Dowell of
Buncombe, Vl'Dowell, of Burke, Marsh, Montgomery, Parker, Pool, Riddick, Smith,
Salyear, Spaight of Craven, Sanders, Shiiford, Vanhook, Williams—Nays 28.

Mr. Hill, of Franklin, moved that the Senate do now adjourn; which
was not agreed to. The question then recurred on the passage ot the

said bill the second time; and on this question, the yeas and nays were de-

manded by Mr. Davis, which are as follows:

For the passage of the bill, are Messrs. Bicker, Boykin, Baughn, Davidson of Ire-

dell, Davidson of Mecklenburg, Dowd, Devane, Davenport Formyduval, Hill of

Franklin, Harrell, Hogan, Hawkins, Melvin, M'Dovvell of Bimcombe, M'Dowell of
Burke, Marsh, Montgomery, Pai'ker, Pool, Riddick, Smith, Salyear, Spaight of Cra-
yen, Sanders, Shuford, Vanhook, Williams—Yeas 28.

Against the passage of the bill, are Messrs. Alexander, Bethune, Beasley, Cope-
land, Davis, Forney, Gibbs, Gilchrist, Hollamon, Hargrave, Hill of Stokes, Joiner,

Jones of Rowan, Jones of Wilkes, Love, Legrand, I^eak, M'Daniel, Pickett, Poin-
dexter, Sneed, Speight of Greene, Smith wick, Seawell, Wilson of Camden, Wilson
ofEdgecombe, Whitfield, Ward—Nays 28.

There being an equal number of votes for and against the passage of

the bill, the Speaker of the Senate voted in the negative, and the bill did
not pass.

The Senate adjourned to ten o'clock, on Monday morning.

Monday, December 12, 1825.

The Senate met.

A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate
have passed a bill in addition to the several acts heretofore passed, con-
cerning the town of Trenton, in Jones county, and a bill to amend an act,

passed in the year 1803, entitled " An act to incorporate the town of Tren-
ton, in Jones cotinty;" in which they ask the concurrence of that House.
Mr Williams presented the petition of sundry inhabitants of the coun-

ty of Beaufort, on the subject of free schools; which was referred to the

committee on Education.

Received from the House of Commons, a certificate of an allowance

made by the County Court of Chowan to Eleanor Truelove, widow of
John Trueiove, deceased, a soldier of the revolutionary war; which was
countersigned by the Speaker of the Senate.

Received from the House of Commons, a report of the commissioners
on Military Land Warrants; which was read, and ordered that the same
be laid on the table.

The following bills were presented, to wit: by Mr. Pool, a bill to legit-

imate Eliza Bailey and Ambrose Bailey, children of John and Nancy
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Bailey, of Pasquotank county; bj Mr. M'Dowell, of Burke, a bill more
ertVciuallj to secure book debts in all cases where the statute of limitaiinn

mi^lu be plead; by Mr. Riddick, a bill to alter the name i>f Dicey Cait-

j-i ;l)t, of Ferquimons county, and to legitimate her; by Mr. Parker, a bdl

to make valid certain deeds registered in the county of Guilford; and by
Mr. Davenport, a bill to alter the place of holding one of the separate e-

lertionsin Washington county. Which bills were severally read the first

tin)e and passed.

Mr. Seawell presented a statement made by the Neuse River Naviga-
tion Company; which, on motion of Mr. Seawell, was referred to the

comsnittee (HI Internal Improvements; and Mr. M'Dowell, of Burke, pre-

sented (he petition of Margaret Jackson, praying to be divorced from her

husband Gabriel Jackson; which was referred to the committee on Di-

vorce and Alimony.
Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they

have passed a bill granting to the Superior Court of the county of Biuna*
wick oriji'inal and exclusive jurisdiction in all cases where the intervention

of a jury is necessary; a bill to prevent persons who have been, or who
may be appointed commissioners for any purposes, from becomin;;; con-

tractors; and a bill to divorce Gideon B. Smith from his wife Eleanor,

and asking the concurrence of the Senate. Thereupon the said bills were
severally read the first time and passed.

The Senate entered upon the orders of the day, and the bill to amend
the road laws was read the second time. Mr, Davis moved to amend the

same, by adding the words " and Justices of the Pe.ice" after the word
" proiit," in the fourth line; and Mr. Speight, of Greene, moved that the

bill, together with the amendment under consideration, be indefinitely

postponed; and the question thereon was determined in the affirmative.

The bill to repeal part of an act, passed in the year 1806, entitled *' an
act to revise the militia laws of this .State relative to infantry," was read

the second time; and, on motion of Mr. M'Dowell, of Burke, the same
was indefinitely postponed.

The engrossed bill to cede to the United States an island, called Oak
Island, or so much thereof as shall be purchased by the United States

for the purpose of erecting a fortification at tiie mouth of Cape-Fear river,

and the bill to alter the time of holding the Superior Courts of the coun-

ties of Davidson and Rowan, were severally read the second and third

times and passed, and ordered to be enrolled.

The engrrtssed bill to cede to the United States a certain tract of land,

called Bogue Banks, was read the second and third times and passed, and
amended, on motion of Mr. Davis, by adding the following words in the

30th line of the firs^ section after the word " dire< ted," to wit: " saving
and reserving to the present proprietors of the fisheries the right offishing
vpon said Banks, as heretofore exercised by them;'"' and a message was
sent to the House of Commons, asking their concurrence in the amend-
ment.
The bill more effectually to suppress sabbath breaking, was read the

second time; and, on motion of Mr. Speight, of Greene, the same was
indefinitely postponed.

The bill to appoint commissioners to contract for the building of a n^w
CJovirt House in the ccunty of Wilkes, to fix a site for the same, and for
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other purposes, was read the second and third times and passed, and
on't'icd to be eni!;r<)ssed.

Tlie bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1818, entitled " an act re-

spectintr the Superior Courts of Law and Equity of the counties of Cur-
rituck, Martin and Nash," was read the second time, and it was resolved

by the Senate, thut this bill shall not pass.

On motion of Mr. Speisjht, of Greene, the Senate resolved itself into a
committee of the whole House, Mr. Davidson, of Mecklenburg, in the

Chair, to take into consideration he bill to alter the time of the annual
meetinjjof the General Assembly; atid, after sometime spent therein, the

committee rose, the Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. Davidson, the

Cliairman of the committee, reported the said bill without amendment.
Thereupon the same was passed the second and third limes, and ordered
to be enjiirossed.

The eiigrossed bill to divorce Gideon R. Smith from his wife Eleanor,

was read the second and thud times and passed, and ordered to be en-

rolled.

The bill to alter the name of Dicey Cartright, of Perquimons county,

and to legitimate her; the bill to legitimate Eliza Bailey and Ambrose
Biitey, children of John and Nancy Bailey, of Pasquotank county; the

bill to alter the time of holding one of the separate elections in Washing-
ton county; and the bill to make valid certain deeds registered in the

county of Guilford, were severally read the second and third times and
pass'd, and oidered to be engrossedo

The engrossed bill to divorce John Chambers from his wife Rainey, was
rend the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be enrolled.

On morion of Mr. Seavvell,,Mr. Jones, ihe Senator from the county of

Wilkes, obtained leave of absence from the services of the Senate, from
and alter yesterday, the 11th instant, until the end of the present sessiuHo

Received from the House of Commons, the resignation of John Black,

Colonel Commandant of the first regiment of the militia of Cumberland
crmnty; and Murdock Bain, of Robeson county, and Gabriel Russel, of

Randolph county. Justices of the Peace, which were severally read and
accepte<l by the Senate.

The Senate adjourned to 10 o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Tuesday, December 13, 1825.

The Senate met.

A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate
have passed a bill to appoint comtnissioners to contract for the building oi

a new Court-House in the county of Wdkes, to fix the site for the same,

and for other purposes; a bill to alter the place of holding one of the

separate elections in Washington county; a bill to legitimate Eliza Bailey

and Ambrose Bailey, children of John and Nancy Bailey, of Pasquotank
county; a bill to alter thejiame of Dicey Cartright, of Perquimons coun-

ty, and to legitimate her; a bill to make valid certain deeds registered in

the county of Guilford; and a bill to alter the time of the annual meeting

of the General Assembly; in winch they ask the concurrence of that

House.
Mr. Davidson, of Mecklenburg, from the committee of Propositions
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and Grievances, to whom was referred a bill to authorise Willis "Lewis,

of Granville county, to erect tvvo ^ates across the public road in said

county, reported the said bill without amendment; which was read the

second and third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Gibbs presented the petition of sundry inhabitants of the county
of Hyde, on the subject of a turnpike road therein mentioned; which was
referred to the c(unmitteeon Internal Improvement.
Mr. Hill, of Franklin, moved that a member be added to the commit-

tee on Education, in the place of Mr. Jones, of Wilkes, who has obtained

leave of absence fiom the services of the Senate during the present ses-

sion; which was agreed to, aad Mr. Spaight, of Craven, was appointed on
the said committee.

Mr. Pickett, from the committee on the Judiciary, to nhom was referred

a bill directing tlie manner in which dowers shall be hereafter laid off, re-

ported the said bill without amendment; which was made the order of the

day for to-morrow.

Mr. Pickett, from the same committee, to whom was referred the pe-

tition of the citizens of Lincolnton, reported a bill to provide for the bet-

ter government of the town of Lincolnton; which was read the first time

and passed.

Mr. Pickett, from the same committee, to whom was referred a resolu-

tion of the Seaate of the 8th instant, directing an inquiry into the expe-
diency of amending the law of descents, reported the following resolution:
" Resolved, that it is inexpedient to change, alter or amend the laws now
established respecting the descent of real estate;" which, on motion of

Mr. Seawcll, was laid on the table.

Received from the House of Commons, the memorial of Archibald D.
Murphey, accompanied with a proposition from that House that the same
be referred to a select joint committee, and appointing Messrs. Scott, A.
Moore, Shepperd, Spruill and Pugh to form the said committee on the

part of that House; which proposition was agreed to, and Messrs. Seawell,

Spaight, of Craven, Forney, Davidson, of Mecklenburg, and Hill, of
"Franklin, were appointed the committee on the part of the Senate.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they
have passed the engrossed bill to authorise the County Court of Robeson
to perfect title for land whereon to erect a new jail, with an amendment,
to strike out the words " and in the name," in the 14th line of the first

section, and asking the concurrence of the Senate in the amendment;
which was read and agreed to, and the House of Commons was informed
thereof by message.

Mr. Love presented the following resolutions:

Resolved by the St7mte and House of Commons of the State of North-
Carolina, That the Government of the United States, in a Treaty it

made with certain Cherokee Indians, on the 2rth February, 1819, for lands

in this State, having agreed to allow a reservation of six hundred and for-

ty acres to each head of an Indian family residing in the ceded terri>-

tory, who should choose to become citizens of the United States, in man-
ner stipulated in said Treaty, did, without the consent of this State, ap-
propriate a considerable part of the most valuable land of the territory ac-

quired under the Treaty, to the use of the said Indians, which lands be-
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Jonged exdusively to this State; and that to prevent any difficulty ari-

sing under the Treaty, or dissatisfaction to the Indians, with sentiments

of respect and attachmeni to the government of the Union, and with a

view to that humane and liberal policy which has always distinguished the

conduct of the United States towards the Indian tribes, this state has pur-

chased, at a full and fair price, the interest and estate of the said Indians

in the aforesaid lands reserved, for the sum of §19,940, which has

been paid in equitable proportions, and to the entire satisfaction of the

saiil Indians, and which sum ought to be refunded to this State by the Uni-

ted States.

Resolved, That this State having ceded to the United States a large

tract of country on the waters of the Mississippi, which constituted a va-

luable portion of the public lands, the government of the United States

ought, up(m principles of moral justice, to extinguish as soon as may be

practicable, the Indian title to the balance of lands in this State, upon
which a part of the Cherokee Indians' now reside, and that the said go-

vernment be respectfully requested to give this subject an early consider-

ation.

Resolved, That the Senators from this State in tlie Congress of the U-
nited States be instructed, and the Representatives requested to make
application to Congress, for an appropriation of money for the objects a-

foresaid, and that they be requested to co-operate with the Legislature

in such manner as may seem to them expedient and compatible with the

honor and interest of this State.

Resolved, That the Governor of this State be requested to transmit to

each of the Senators and Representatives, from this State in Congress, a

copy of the aforesaid resolutions.

Which were read, and, on motion of Mr. Spaight, of Craven, ordered

to lie on the table-

Mr. Parker, from the committee of Divorce and Alimony, to whom
was referred the petition of Rachel Dickey, of Orange county, praying

to be divorced from her husband-, made a report unfavorable to the pray-

er of the petitioner; which was concurred in.

Mr. Parker, from the same committee, reported the following resolu-

tion, to wit:

Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inouire into the
expediency of so amending the lar/s of this State, relative to divorce, as to give to
the Superior Courts jurisdiction of all cases of divorce; and that they report by-

bill or otheivvise.

Which was agreed to.

Mr. Sanders presented a bill to amjjjid the several acts heretofore in

force regulating proceedings in Courts of Equity; and Mr. Love present-
ed a bill to revive and continue in force, for and during the time therein

mentioned, an act of the General Assembly of 1824, entitled " an act to
alter and amend the act of the General Assembly of 1823, entitled ' an
act for the relief of such persons as became purchasers of t!ie Cherokee
lands sold under the authority of this State." Which bills were se-

verally read the first time an<l passed.
The bill to incorporate the Gold Company, was read the second time,

and, on motion of Mr. Seaweli, the same was indefinitely postponed.
The yeas and nays on this question being dematnied by Mr. Davis, aro
as follows:
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For the indefinite postponement of the bill, are Messrs. Baker, Baughn, IBoy-
kin, Davis, Daviilsoii of Iredell, Dowd, Devane, Uaveiip<trl, Formyduval, Gibb.-^, iloi»

laiiion, Hill of Franklin, Harrell, Hogaii, Hill of Stokes, Hawkins, Howell, Joiner,
M'l)!)well of Hurke, Marsli, M'Daiiiel, tioiitg-omer)', Farker, h'ool, lliddick. Smith,
Salyear, -paight of Craven, Spuighl of Greene, Sanders, Smithuick, Seavvell, Van-
hook, VVdsoti of Camilen, Wilson of Edg-ecoinbe, Whitfield, Ward— Yeas 37.

As^ainst the indefinite postponement, are .\iessi 9. Alexander, Bethune, Beasley,
Davidson of .vlecklcnbury, Forney, Gilchrist, Margrave, Jones of lti)wan, Love, Leak,
Melvin, M'Dowell of Buncombe, Pickett, Poindexter, Sneed, Shufoid, Williams

—

Nays 17.

The bill more t'flfectuallj to secure book debts, in all cases where the

staiule of limitation might be plead, was read the second lime, and, on
motion of JSlr. Pickett, the same was indefinitely' postponed.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that thej
have passed a bill to regulate the time of closing the polls at the seveial

elections in the county of Lenoir, and asking the concurrence of the Sen-
ate. Thereupon the said bill was read the first time and passed.

Mr. Wilson, of Edgecombe, presented a bill to authorise a certain num-
ber of Justices of the Peace for tiie county of Edgecombe to appropriate

the county monies; which was read the first time and passed.

The engrossed bill granting to the Superior Court of the county of
Brunswick oiiginal and exclusive jurisdiction in all cases where the in-

tervention of a jury is necessary; was read the second time and passed.

The Senate proceeded to the third reading of the bill to advance the

administration ofjustice in Courts of E(juity, and to establish a Court for

that purpose. Mr. Seawell moved to amend the same by striking out the

word " Nashville," and inserting " Raleigh," in the 11th line of the 7th

section; which was not agreed to Mr. Joiner moved to amend the 12th
section, by adding the following, to wit: " and the like causes of the county

of Pitt shall be transferredfor trial to the Court to be held by this act at

Newbern;^'' which was agreed to. Mr. Seawell moved further to amend
the said bill, by inserting the following provision after the word " causes,"

in the 10th section of the bill, to wit: " Provided always that all evidence

which would have been admissable, in case the trial had been in the Cir-

cuit Court, shall be admissable in the Courts constituted by this act;"

which amendment was agreed to. The tjuestion then recurred on the

passage of the said bill the third time; which was detetndiied in the nega-

tive. The yeas and nays on this question being demanded by Mr. Formy-
duval, are as follows:

For the passage of the said bill, are Messrs. Bethune, Boddie, Davidson of Meck-
len'biivg, Forney, Gilchrist, Hargrave, Hill of Stokes, Joiner, Love, Leg-rand, Leak,
M'Dowell of Buncombe, M'Dowell ot; Burke, Pickeit, Parker, Poindextci", Smith,
Sneed, Spaight of Craven, Speight of Greene, Sliufoid—Yeas 21.

Against the passage of said bill, are Messrs, Alexander, Baker, Baughn, Boykin,
Beasley, Davis, Davidson of Iredell, Do.'.d, Devane, Davenport, Fjrniyduval, Gibbs,

Hollamon, Hill of Franklin, Harrell, Hogan, Hawkins, Howell, lones of Rowan, Mel-
vin, Marsh, M'Daniel, Montgomery, Pool, R.ddick, Salyear, Sanders, Smithwick,
Seawell, Vanhook, Williams, Wilson of Camden, Wilson of Edgecombe, Whitfield,

Ward—Nays 35.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, proposing that on
Friday next the two Houses ballot for seven Counsellors ol State for the

ensuing year, and stating that Peter Browne, Meshack Franklin, Gideon
Alston, John M'Dowell, of Rutherford, Geo. W. Jeffieys, William Black-

ledge and Thomas Manny, are in nomination for the appointments; which
proposition v/as agreed to.
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Received from the House of Commons, the resignations of Henry Hoo-
Ver, Lieutenant Colonel, and Joseph Smith, JMajor ol the militia of Meek*
lenburg county; and John liiue, of Richmond county, Justice of the

Peace; which were severally reail and acceptod by tlie Senate.

The Senate adjourned to 10 o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Wednesday, December 14, 1825.

Tlie Senate met.

A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate
have passed a bill to revive and continue in force the provisions of an act,

passed in 1818, entitled "an act directing a road to be laid out and open-
ed from the town of Leaksville, in Rockingham county, by Rockfuril, in

Surry county, to the town of \Vdke8boruugii, and to amfend the sttme;"

and a bill to authorize Willis Lewis, of Granville couniy, to erect and
keep up on his own lands two gates across the public road leading from
Clay's Cross Roads to Gra«sey creek; in which tliey ask the concurrence

of that House.
Mr. Parker, from the committee of Divorce and Alimony, reported a

bill to divorce Susannah Tindal.ofthe county (jf Haywood, from l\er hus-

band James Tindal; Margaret Jackson of the county of Burke, from her

husband Gabriel Jackson; and Susannah Sharpe from her husband Tho-
mas Sharpe; which were read the first time and passed.

Mr. Gilchrist presented a bill to alttr, in part, the times of holding the

Superior Courts of Law and Equity in the 5th Judicial Circuit; whicli

was read the first time and passed; and, on motion of Air. Gilchrist, the

same was referred to the Senators from the counties composing the fifth

Judicial Circuit

Received from the House of Commons, a message from his Excellency
the Governor, enclosing a report from the coinmittee appointed by the last

Legislature to prepare a plan or system of Public Education, accompa-
nied with a proposition from that House that the same be. printed, four co-

pies for each member; which proposition was agreed to.

Received from the House of Commons, a coin.nunicatron from the

Public Treasurer, containing a statement of the State Bank, accompa-
nied with a proposition that tlie same be printed for the use of the mem-
bers; which proposition vvas agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Sneed, the report of the committee appointed bv the

last Legislature to prepare a plan of Public Education, was referred to

the committee on Education.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they do

not concur with the Senate in the amendment made in the engrossed bill

to repeal an act, passed in the year 1824, entitled " an act to regulate the

patrol of Richm md county, and for other purposes," so far as relates to

the county of Richmond. Thereupon, on motion of Mr. Leak, the Senate

insisted on their amendment, and the House of Commons vvas informed

thereof by message.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they

do not concur with the Senate in the amendment mane in the enjjrossed

bill to cede to the United States a certain-tract of land, called Bogur
G
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Eanks. 'riiercupnn Mr. Wilson, of Edgecombe, moved thatthe Senate do
tecede from iheiramendineiit; wliich was aaieed to.

The engrossed bill to regulate the time of closing the polls at the se-

veral elections in the county of Lenoir, was read the second time and
passed.

The bill to authorise a certain number of Justices of the Peace for the

county of Edgecoiiibc to appropriaie the county monies; and the bill to

provide for the berter government of the town of Lincollon, were several-

ly read the second and (bird times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Love presctited a bill to establish and regulate a turnpike road in

the counties of Rutherford an^l Buncombe; and Mr. Williams preaented

a bill to legitimate Peggy Oirell, Lovey H;issel and Sidney Hassel, and
alter the names of Lovey fi;issel and Sidney Hassel; wluch bills were se-

veiaily read the lir>,t time and passed.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that Ihey

have passed a bill to keep open, for the passage of li^h. Main White Oak
river, in the county of llutherford; a l)i!l to divorce Judith D"^ La Chapel
from her husband Gabriel De La Ciiapel; atid a bill to amend the first

section of an act, passed in 1 81 9, concerning the town of Concord; in

Avhich they ask the concurrence of the Senate. Thereupon the said bills

were severally read the first time and passed.

The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole House, Mr,
Pickett in the Chair, to take into coiisideration the bill to prevent free

persons of colour fiom migrating into tliis State, Atr the good government
of such persons resident in the State, and for othe? purposes; and, after

some time spent therein, the committee rose, the Speaker resumed the

Ch.nr.aiid Mr. Pickett, Chairman of the committee, reported the said bill,

with sundry amendments; which were agreed to by the Senate. There-
upon the same was read the second time and passed.

The Seaate adjourned to 10 o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Tmuhsday, December 15, 1825.

The S-.nate met.

A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senatft

have pissed a bill to authorise a certain number of Justices of the Peace
for the county of Edgecombe to appropriate the county monies; and a bill

to proviile for the better government of the town of Lincolnton; in which
thevask the concurrence of that House.

Mr. Parker, from the committee of Divorce and Alimony, reported a
bill to sei'ure to Sarah M'Cutloch, of Orafl;::e county, such property as she
may hereafter acquire; wliicli was read the first time and passed.

Mi-. Sin-ed presen'ed the fiUowing resolution, to wit:
Wliereas it is provided by the Constituiion of the United States that in suits at

common law, wlien ttie value in controvev.sy shall exceed twiiity dollars, the right
oftvial by jury shall be preserved; and by tbe Constitution of this State, that in all

controversies at law respecting' property, the ancient mode of trial by jury is one of"

the best securities of the riglns of the people, and ought to remain sacred and invio-
lable; and whereas theiaw-i at present in force relative to. trials of controversies at
law before .Justices of the Peace operate a denial of this invaluable right to the poor
and iiidipfent; therefore,

Resolved, •' I hi\^ ;iit committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into tlie

grievance a%OYe .stated; and, if they shall be of opinion that a remedy be necessary.
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liiat they report, by bill or otherwise, a remedy by wliicli any citizen can appeal from
thejiidgrnent of a Justice of tlie Peace for all sums excteding^ twi-iny dollars, by
giving bond and security as usual; which bond shall operate as common bail.

Which was agreed to.

Ml". FormvfJuval presented the petition of sutidrv inhabitants of Co-

lumbus county, on the subject of the dividing Iiik- betweei) said county
and the county of Bladen; which was referred to the couunitiee of Pro-

positions and Grievances.

The foMowino; bills were presented, to wit: By Mr. Sneed, a bill to

aid in the establishment of a fund for tlie support of school.-, for the con-
venient instruction of youth, ^Scc. by Mr. Hill, of Stokes, a bill to desig-

nate what persons sjiall hereafter be liable to serve as overseers of roads,

and for other purposes; and by Mr. Seawell, a bdl further to amend the

several acts of Assembly heretofore passed, to advance the administration,

of justice. Wiiich bills were severally read t!ie first time and passed;

and the bill first above mt-ntioned, on motion of Mv. Sneed, was referred

to thp committee on Education, and the last mentioned bill was, on motion

of Mr, Spaight, of Craven, referred to the coitur.ittee on the Judiciary.

The eno;rossed bill to divorce Judith De La Chapel from her husband
Gabriel De La Chapel, was read the se{;ond and third ti'^e and passed,

and ordered to be enrolled. Oil the question upon the passajre of the said

bill the third time, the yeas and nays were demanded by Mr. Hill, of

Franklin, and are as fiil'nws:

For the passage of the said bill, are Messrs. Alexander, Baker, Bethune, Baughn,
Beasley, Davis, Davidson <if Uucklenburg'. Dowd, Forney, Gilchrist, lioilamon, Ilar-

grave, Harrell, Hogan, Mill of Stoices, Haivkins, .loiiier, Jones of Rowan, Love, Le-
grand. Leak, NJelvin, M'Dowell of Buncombe, M'Dowell of Burke, Pickett, Parker,
Pool, Poindexter, Riddick, Sniith, Salyear, Sneed, Spt ight of Greene, Sunders,

Smithwick, Shuford, Seawell, Vanhot-k, VVilliam.s, Wilson of Camden, Wilson of

Edgecombe, Whitiiild, Ward— Yea-; 43.

Against the passage of the bill, are Messrs. Boddie, Boykin, Copeland, Davidson
of Iredell, Devan.e, Formyduval, Gibbs, Hill of Franklin, HoweH, Marsh, M'Daniel,
Spaight of Craven—Nays 12.

Received from die House of Commons, a message, stating that they

recede from their disagreement to the amendment made in the Senate to

the bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1824, entitled "an act to re-

gulate the patrol of Richmond county, and fur other purposes," so far as

relates to the county of Richmond. Thereupon the same was ordered to

be enrolled.

The engrossed bill to regulate the time of closing the polls at the sever-

al elections in the county of Lenoir, was read the third time and passed,

and amended, on motion of Mr. Davis, by making the provisions of the

bin apply to the county of Carteret; and a message was sent to the House
of Cotnmons, asking tlieir concurrence in the amendment.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they

have passed a bill to incorporate Abbott's Creek Library Society, in the

county of Davidson, and asking the concurrence of the Senate. There-
upon the said bill was read the first time and passed.

The following engrossed bills, to wit: A bill granting to the Superior

Court of the county of Brunswick original and exclusive jurisdiction in

ail cases where the intervention of a jury is necessary; a bill to keep open,

for the passage of fish. Main White Oak river, in the county of Rutherford;

a bill to prevent persons, who have been, or who may be appointed cooA"
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inissioners for any purposes, from bfcornino; contractors; and a bill to a-

nipncl the first section of an act, pnssed in 1819, concerning the town of

Concord, were severally read, the first mentioned bill the third time, and

the three last n>entioned bills the second and third times, and passed, and
ordered to be enrolled.

Received from the House of Commons, a messajic, stating that Messrs.

Gorhatn, Drake, and Wilcox are added to the committee on the expedi-

ency of establishijjg ;i Medical Boaid.

The bill to revive and continue in force, for and during the time therein

mentioned, an act of the General Assembly of 1824, entitled " an act to

alter and amend the act of the General Assembly of 1823, entitled ' aq

act f )! the relief of such persons as became purchasers of the Cherokep
lands, 'iold under the authmity of this State,*' and the bill to legitimate

Peggy Orrell, Lin-y Hassel and Sidney Hassel, and to alter the names of

X*ovy H.issel and Sidney Hassel, were severally read the second and third

limes (ind passed, and ordered t(> be en2;rohseJ.

The bill directing the manner in whicli doxvers shall be laid out; and
thebdl to amend the several acts heretofore in force regulating the pro-

ceedings in Courts of Equity, were severally read the second time and
passeil.

Mr. M'Dowell, of Buike, presented a bill to repeal an act directing^

the County Courts to pay fees to certain officers therein named; which

was read the first time and passed.

The bill to establish and regulate a turnpike road in (he counties of

Rutherford and Fiuncombe; and the bill to secure to Sarah M'Culley, of

Orange county, such property as she may hereafter accjuire, were sever-

ally read the second and third times and passed, anil ordered to be en-

grossed.

The engrossed bill to incorporate Abbott's Creek Librar}^ Society, in

the county (f Davidson, was read the second and third times and passed,

:;ind ordered to be enrolled.

Mr. Hill, of Frankliji, presented the following resolution, to wit:

liesolved. That the (Comptroller of tliis State be directed, on behalf of the State,

lO contract annually with some suitable person, at a price which he may deem rea-

sonable and just, and not exceeding seventy-ftve dollars, to take charge of the pub-
lic building's, and the property thereto bslong-ing-.

Whicii was read the first time and passed.

On motion of Mr. Davidson, of Mecklenburg, a message was sent to

the House of Comnions, proposing to appoint a joint select committee
^n the Public Buildings, arid Messrs. Davidson of Mecklenburg, Speight
of Greene, Hill of Fraid<lin, Hc^gan and Whitfield were appointed the

said committee on the part of the Senate. A message was also sent to

the House of Commons, stating that the Senate have, agreeably to the

joint rules of the two Bouses, appointed a committe&on Enrolled Bills on
the part of this House, consisting of Mr. Spaight of Craven, and Mr.
Gilcdrist.

The Senate adjourned to 10 o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Friday, December 16, 1825. •

The Senate met.
A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate

liu". e passed a bill to secure to Sarah M'Cuiley, of Orange county, such
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properfy as she may hereafter acquire; a bill to legitimate Peggy Orrell,

the rhiU! of Windsor White, of" Beaufort counly, ami tt» alter the names
of Lovy Hassel and Sidney Hassel, children of said White, and to le-

gitimate them; a bill to establish and regulate a turnpike road in the.

counties of Rutherford and Buncombe; and a bill to revive and continue

in fore, for aid during the time therein mentioned, an act of the General

Assembly of 1824, entitled "an act to alter and amend the act of the

General* A--S'MTiblv of^82}. entitled ' an act for the relief of such persons?

as became pur-hasers of l!he Cherokee lands, sold under the authority of

this State;" in which they ask the concurrence of that House.

On motion of Mr. Hill, of Franklin, the lesolution presented by hini

to the Senate on the 15ih instant, directing the Comptroller to contract

annually with some suitable person to take charge of the public buildings,

and the property thereto belonging, was referred, to the committee on the

Public Buildings.

On morion of Mr. Melvin, the name of John Owen was added to the

nomination for Counsellors of State, and the House of Commons was in-

formed thereof by message.

Mr. Bovkin presented the petition of Jacob Marling, of the city of

Raleigh, pr;<vin2; to be authorised to paint, for the State, a full sized por-

trait of Jo!in H;ivwood, Public Treasurer; and that he be permitted to ex-

hibit the works of his pencil, free from the payment of a tax, for the same;

which was referred to the committee of Propositions and Grievances.

Mr. Hojian presented tlie foHowins; resolution, to wit:

Itesolved, That the cominittee on t!ie Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the

expediency of amending the rofid law, so as not to compel grand jurors to present

roads that are kept in reasonable repair; and that they report by bill or otherwise.

Which w;is agreed to.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that Mr.
Wright and Mr. Wilson attend the Senate as a committee, on the part

of that House, to conduct the ballotms; for seven Counsellors of State for

the ensuing year. Thereupon Mr. Hill of Stokes and Mr. Legrand were,

appointed to conduct the balloting on the part of the Senate. '

Mr. Forney, from the committee on Internal Improvement, reported a

bill anthorisino- tlie Board of Internal Improvement to cause a survey of

a road to be made from Morgauton, across the Yellow Mountain, to ths

Tennessee line; which was read the first time and passed.

Mr. Davidson, of Mecklenburg, from the cominittee of Proposition^.

and Grievances, reported a bill to legitimate and alter the names of Fran-
ces Anne M'Kinney and William Hardy M'Kinney, natural children of

Jolin Mallard, of Jones county; wliich was read the first time and passed.

Mr. Pickett, from tiie committee on the Judiciary, to whom was refer-

red a bill further to amend the several acts of Assembly heretofore passed

to advance the aduiinistration of justice, reported the said bill without a-

mendment; wliich was made the order of the day for to-morrow.

Mr. Sneed presented a bill concerning tlie town of Oxford; wluch wcs
read the first time and passed.

The bill to amend the several acts heretofore in force regulating the

proceedings in Courts of Equity, was read the third time, and amcndeti,

on motion of Mr. Sneed, by adding a second section to the bill, in the fol-

lowing W'ords, to wit: "And be it further enacted, tliat thQ said Cuurts
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are hereby authorised, in all cases upon petitions for the sale ol lands, to

appoint commissioneis tor the purpose ol making the said sales, asul col-

lecting the purchase money for the same, when to tliem it shaii seem expe-

dient; vvlio shall, when so appointed, discharge the said duty in the same
manner and with the same powers as Clerks and Masters are now autiio-

rised to do." Thereupon the said bill was passed the third time and or-

dered to be engrossed.

The bill directing the manner in which dowerai^tail hereafter be laid

ofi'. was read the third time. Mr. Pickett milled to amend the bill, by
striking out all the words therein from the word " same," in the 3d line

of the first section, and inserting the following, to wit: " That in all cases

oT pi'tiiion for dower, vvhen the intestate shall have died seized and pos-

ses.^ed of several tracts of land in-the same county, the jury may, in their

discretion, lay otfand assign the same in any one, or more tracts, so as to

assign the widow's dower in one entire tract." Which ami-ndmcnt was

rot agreed to. Mr. Hawkins moved to amend the bdi, by striking out

the word " five," and inserting the following woids, in the 5(h line of

the first section, to wit: "seven discreet freeholders, as commissioners;

any five of whom shall be comperent to act;" which was not agreed to.—
Mr. Whitfield moved to add the following provision to the bill, to wit:

" Provided, tliat in all cases where a widow shall dissent from the will of

her husband, the commissioners shall lay ofi" her dowpr in each portion of

3and devised to the ditlerent devisees;" which was not agreed to. Mr.
Montgomery then moved to strike out the woi'd ^fiveP and insert " se-

•ye.'i," in the 5th line of the first section;" which amendment was agreed

to. Thereupon the said bill passed the third time, and was ordered to be

engrossed.

Received from the House of Commons, the report of the P>oard of Inter-

lial Improvements, with the several reports t»f the Civil Engineer, accom-
panied with a proposition from that House that the same be printed, four

copies for each Member of the Assembly; which proposition was agreed

to, with an amendment, " that the printing be done under the direction of

the Board of Internal Improvement;" and a message was sent to the House
of Commons, asking their concurrence in the amendment.

Mr. Si'awell presented the following resolution, to wit:

Itesolved, That it be Veferred to the committee on the Judiciary to inquire into

the expediency of amending' the existing laws in relation to the notices required to

be given to g-uardlans to renew their bonds, so fai as relates to guardians appointed
by the Superior Courts.

Which was agreed to.

Mr. Pickett, from tlse committee on the Judiciary, to whom was refer-

red the resolution of the Senate of the 5th instant, instructing them to in-

quire into the expediency' of amending the lav.'s of the State on the sub-

ject of usury, so as not to impose any other penalty on those who loan

money than a forfeiture of the interest on the sum loaned, reported that

it is inexpedient to change the laws now established respecting the pen-

alties against usury; which was concurred in.

Mr. Davidson, of Iredell, presented a bill to amend an act, entitled

"An act making further provision in favor of the owners of strays;" which
was read the first time and passed.

The bill to repeal an act directing the County Courts to pay fees to cer-
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tain officers iheroin named, was read the second time, and, on motion of

jVlr. S]»i'iu:lit, of (jrieene, the same was indelinitely postponed. The yeas

and navs on this question being demanded by Mr. M'Dowell, of Burke,

arc as tblhiws, to wit:

For the indefinite postponement of the bill, are Messrs. Alexander, Baker, Bethune,
Boddie, Baiigim, Cope.'and, Davis, Dowd, Devane, Gibbs, Gilchrist, Hollamon, Har-
rtli, Hawkins, Howeli, Joiner, Jones of Rowan, Legrand, Leak, Melvln, M'Daniel,

Pickett, Fool, lliddick, Sneed, Speight of Greene, Sanders, Smithwick, Seawall,

Williams, Wilson of Ed.^-ecombe, \Vilson of Camden—Yeas ;>2.

Ag-ainst the jkI- finite postponenient of the bill, are Messrs. Boykin, Beasley, Da-
vidson of Iredell, Davidson of Mecklenburg-, Davenport, Formyduval, Forney, Mar-

grave, Hill of Franklin, Hogan, Hill of Stokes, Love, M'Dowell of Buncombe, M'-

Dowell of Burke, Marsh, ^iontgomery, Parker, Poindexter, Smith, Salyear, Spaight
of Craven, Shuford, V'anhook, Whitfield, Ward—Nays 25.

Tiie bill to (lesii^nate wiiat persons shall hereafter be liable to serve as

overseers of roads, and for other purposes; the bill to legitimate and al-

ter the names of Fiances Ann M'K.i!iney and William Hardy M'Kinney,
natural children of John Mallard, of Jones county; and the bill concern-

ing the town of Oxford, were severally read the second and third times

and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Pickett presented a bill for the better government of the town of

Wadesborough, in Anson county; which was read the first time and
passed.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they

have passed a bill more effectually to suppress the practice of treating ill

elections; in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate. Thereupoti

the said bill was read the iirst time and passed.

Mr. Hill, of Stokes, from the committee appointed to conduct the bal-

loting for Counsellors of State for the ensuing year, reported that John.

Owen, Meshack Franklin, Thomas Manny, George W. Jefireys, John
M'Dov/ell, Gideon Alston, and William Blackledge, were duly elected.

Which report was concurred in.

The Speaker laid before the Senate a communication from Samuel
Allen and Thomas Washburn, stating that Henry Raughn, the Senator

from the county of Rockingham, is not constitutionally entitled to a seat;

which, on motion of Mr. Baughn, was referred to the committee of Privi-

leges and elections.

The Senate adjourned to 10 o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Saturday, December 17, 1825.

The Senate met.

A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate

iia\e passed a bill to legitimate Frances Ann M'Kinney and William
Hardy M'Kiniiey, natural children of Juhn Mallard, of Jones county, and
to change their names; a bill to amend the several acts heretofore in force

regulating t!ie proceedings in Cotirts of Equity; a bill to designate what
persons siiall hereafter be liable to serve as overseers of roads, and for

other purposes; a bill directing the manner in which dowers shall hereaf-

ter be laid oflf; and a bill concerning tlie tMvn of Oxford; in which thej

ask the concurrence of thai House.

The engrossed bill more ettVctually to suppress the practice of treat-

ing in elections, was, on motion of Mr. Spaight, of Craven, committed tD
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a committee of the whole House, and made the order of the day foi

Monday next.

Mr. Pickett, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was refer-

red tlie resolution instructing them to inquire into the expediency of a-?

mending {he laws respecting appeals from the judgment of Justices

of tlie Peace, for all sums above twenty dollars, reported the following

resolution, to wit: '• Re>>olved, that it is iiiespeilient to change the existing

laws respecting appeals frnm justices'judgments on sums exceeding twenty
dollars;" which was concurred in.

Mr. Pickett, from the same committee, to whom was referred the resolu-

tion instructing them to inquire into the expediency of making some pro-

vision by law, so as to enable executors and administrators to settle the

estates of deceased persons in such manneras will secure tiiefaithiul ex-

ecution of such trust, and, at the sanie time, enable the executors and ad-

ministrators to be released from their responsibilities, made a report there-

on, in which they ask to be discharged from the further consideration of

the subject; which was agreed to.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they a-

gree to the several amendments made by the Senate in the engrossed bill

to regulate the time of closing the pulls at the several elections in the

county of Lenoir. Thereupon the said bill was ordered to be enrolled.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, projjosing that Field

Officers and Justices of the Peace be recommended on Monday evening

next, at 3 o'clock; which was agreed to.

Received from that House, also, a message, stating that Messrs. Spru-
ill, Caldwell, Allen and Lewis, are appointed to form the committee of

Enrolment on the partot that House.

Mr. Davidson, of Mecklenburg, from the committee of Propositions

and Grievances, reported a bill to change the corporate name of tlie Trus-
tees of the Richmond Academy, and for other purposes; which was read

the first time and passed.

Mr. Montgomery presented a bill to amend an act, passed in 1824, en-

titled "An act to alter the time of holding the Superior Courts
in the fourth Judicial Circuit, and to alter the time of holding the County
Courts of Guilford, Rockingham and Person;" and Mr. Hawkins presented

a bill to amend the several acts heretofore in force for the appoinment of

commissioners for the town of Warrenton, and tor other purposes; which
bills were severally read the first time and passed.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they have
passed the engrossed bill to rep'cal in part an act, passed in the year 181 \,

entitled " An act for (he better regulation of roads in the counfip^ of

Buncombe, Haywood, Burke, Wilkes and Ashe," with an amendment,
marked A; which was read and agreed to by the .Senate.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, staling that they

have indefinitely postponed the engrossed bill to legitimate Pegjrv Orrelf,

the child of Windsor White, of Beaufort county, and to alter'the names
of Lnvey Hassell and Sidney Hassell, children of said White, and to legit-

imate th.em; and that they Irave rejected tlie euiirossed bill to secure to

Sarah M'Cully, of Orange county, such property as sh,e may hereafter a.c-

fiuire.
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Mr. Davidson, of Mccklenburj;;, presented the petition of John Duck-
wortii, of Vleckleabui-;:; county, prayinir a rjonsion from (he Statej vvhicli

Wiis referred to the coiuinittee of Propositions and Grievances.
The liill for the better government of the tovvn of VV.idesboroujh, in

Anson county, was read the second and third times and passed, and ur-
deied to be engrossed.

^ Tiie bill to prevent free persons of colour from migrating into this State,
for the good government (if such persons resident in the State, and lot-

other parposes, was read \he third time; and, after sundry amendments
being mi le,the hill passed the third lim^-, and w;vi ordered to b *'ni;i-oss-

etl. On the question upon the p.i'^sage of the said biil tiie third iime, the
yeisiind navs were de vi,,iided bv Mr. Williams; uli'irh were as folj.'ws:

For the passag'e of tiie s:ii(l bill, are Messrs. Alexandev, B..ker, Belh'.ine, Boddie,
Ban j-hrij Beasley, Davis, Davidson i)f Iredell, Devane, Davenij >rt, Hollamon, liar-
giMve, Hill of Franklin, Mairell, Havk us, Howell, Jones of Kowan, M'Dowell of
Biinco.n'oe, M'Dowell oi'ii.irke, M'Uamel, Pool, PoindixU-r, Smth, Salyear. Sneedj
Spa:s)-ht of Craven, Spi.i,ijlit of Greene, Sanders, Smi'dnvlck, Sluiford, r^eaweli, Yan»
hook, Wilson of Caiiivdin. N^'il^oi; of Edgecombe, Whitfitid, Ward—Yeas 3'5.

Ai^-a nst the passage of the said bill, are Messi's Boykin, Uavidson of *U cklenbiirg"^

Dowd, FdrmycUu a1, Forney, tiibbs, Gilchrist, Hogan, Hill of Stokes, Joiner, Love,
I^egrand, Leak, .Vlelvin, Marsh, Montgomery, Pickett, Parker, Uiddick, Wdliams—
Nays 2'J.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, st;«ting that they a-

gree to the amendment mad? bv the Senate in the resolution directing the
printing of the report of the Board of Internal Improvement; also receiv-

ed from that House, the resignation of Thiimas Marshall, as Mi;jor of the
militia of Carteret county; which was lead and accepted t)y the Senate,

Tiie Senate adjourned to ten o'clock, on Monday iiiorningo

Monday, December 19, 1825^
The Senate met.

Jehu Nichols, the Senator from the countj^ of Bertie, appeared, produ^
ced the certificate of his election, was qwalified, and took his seat.

A message was sent to the House of Comm'ms, stating that the Senate
have passed a bill to prevent free persons of colour from migrating into

this State, for the good government of such persons resident in the State,

and for other purposes; and a bill for the better gov-^rnment of the town of
Wadesborough, in Anson county; in which they alsk the concurrence of

that House.
Mr. Sneed presented the memorial of stindry inhabitants of Granville

county; winch was referred to the committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Davidson, of Mecklenburg, from the committee of Propositi'T.s and
Grievances, to whom was referred the petition of John Duckworth, report-

ed the following resolution, to wit:

Resolved, That the Treasurer of North-Carolina be, and he is hereby directed to

pay annually to John Duckworth, of the county of Mecklenburg, scventy-iive dol-

lars, during the life of the said John Duckworth, as a pensioner of the State.

Which was read the first time and passed.

Mr. Davidson, from the same committee, to whom was referred the pe-

tition of Jacob Marling, of the city of Raleigh, praying that he be autho-

rised to paint, for the State, a fuli«ized portrait of John H;\v\v .m<|_ Piblic

Treasurer, and that he be permitted to exhibit his pictures Jfree from X^-^.,
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veporfed tliat it is "nexpe'lient at this time to grant the prayer of the peti

tioner; which was concurred in.

Mr. Hill, of htokes, from the committee of Privileges and Elections,

to v\ horn was referred the communicafiun from Samuel Allen and Tho-
in IS Washburn, stating that Henry Baughn, the Senator from the county

of Kockinjiham, is not constitutionally entitled to a seat, reported that

thi^re is not sufficient evidence to induce the committee to believe that

the said Henry Baughn is not entitled to a seat. Which being read, Mr.
Hill, of Franklin, nutved that the further consideration thereof be post-

poned until the first day of April next; which was agreed to.

Mr. Pickett, from the committee on the Judiciary, reported a bill to

amend an act of 1814, concerning divorce and alimony; which was read-

the first time and passed.

Mr. Smith presented the petition of Mary Fields, of the county of

Ashe, praying to be divorced from her husband Wiliiam Fields, together

with a bill to carry the prayer of the petitioner into eil'ect; which was
read the first time and passed, and, on motion of Mr. Smith, was referred

to the committee on Divorce and Alimony.

Mr. Sneed presented a bill to alter the names of John W. Grisham,

senior, Mary Grisham and John G. Grisham, junior; which being read, it

was resolved b\ the Senate that this bill s-hall not pass.

The bill to change the corporate name of the trustees of the Richmond
Academy, and for other purposes, was read, and, on motion of Mr. Da-
vidson, of Mecklenburg, the same was ordered to be laid on the table.

Ml". Pickett presented a bill to prevent the failing of timber in, or ob-

structing the run of Brown creek, in Anson connty; and Mr. Melvin
presented a bill authorising the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of

the county of Bladen to appoint commissioners to lay off Turnbull creek,

in said county, into districts, for the puipose of beinij worked on and ren-

dered navigable. Which bills were read the first time and passed.

Received from the House of ('omnions, a message, stating that they

have passed a bill to amend an act, entitled " an act to prevent the

stealing of slaves, or, by violence, seduction, or any other means, taking

or carrying away any slave or slaves, the property of another, and for oth-

er purposes theiein mentioned," passed in ih- year ir92; in which they

ask the concurrence of the Senate. Thereupon the same was read flic

first time and passed, and. on motion of Mr. Hill, of Stokes, coii>mit»ed

to a committee of the whole House, and made the order of the day for

to-morrow.
The bill to amend the several acts heretofore in force for the appoint-

iTient of commissi(mers for the town of ^^'arrenton, and for other purpo-
ses; and the resolution in favor of John Duckworth, of Mecklenburg coun-
ty, were severallv read the second and third times and passed, and or-

dert'd to be engrossed.

The bill authorising the Board of Internal Improvement to cause a sur-

ve\ of a road to be made from Morganton, across the Yellow Mountain,
to the Tennessee line, was lead the second time and passed.

The bill to amend an act, entitled "an act making further provi.eion in

favor of the ovvners of strays,*' was read the second time; and it was re-

solved by the Senate that this bill shall noipass.

.»
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The Senate resolved itself info a committee of the whole House, Mr.
Speight, of Greene, in the Chair, to take into consideration the enjjros^ed

bill more effectually to jiuppress the practice of treating in elections; and,

after some time spent therein, tlte committee rose, the Speaker resumed
the Chair, and Mr. Speiglit, the Chairman of the committee, reported the

saul bdl With an amendment, " lo afrlke out the first section of the biU.^'

Tiieieiipon Mr. Seaweil moved that tiie bill, with the amendment, be ia-

dei'iiiiteij posiponed; and the question ihereoii was <letermined in tlie af-

fn-'oalive. The yeas and nays on this question being demanded by Mr,
Wilson, of Camd^Ml, are as roll.)vvs:

For the indefinite postponement of tne bill, are Messrs Alexander, Boddie, Baug'hn,

Bo\ kin, Ueasle\ , Davis, Dowd, Devaiie, Davenport, Foimydiival, (iibbs, Gilchrist,

Holiauion, HiJl of Franklin, Harreli, Hog'an, Hill of Stokes, Huvkins, Howell, Jones
of K'>wan, Legrand, Leak, Melv.n, Marsh, Vlatthevvs, M'Daniel, viontg-oniery, Ni-

chols, I'oindexter, Riddick, Smith, Salyeur, Spaig-ht of Craven, Speight of Greene,
Sanders, Smithwick, ScaW'-ll, Vanhook, Williams, Ward—Yeas 40

Against the indefinite postponement of the bill, are Messrs. Bethune, Davidsoji

of Iredell, Davidson of Mecklenburg-, Forney, Joiner, Love, VJ'Dowell of Ban*
conibe, M'Dowell of Bnrke, Pickett, Parker, Pool, Sneed, Shuford, Wilson of Cam-
den, Wilson of Edgecombf, Whitfield—Na} s 16.

The bill to amend an act, passed in 1824, entitled, " an act to alter the

time of holdin<i the Superior Courts in the 4th Judicial Circuit, and to alter

the time of holdino- the County Courts of Guilford, Rockingham and Per-

son," was read the second tisne. Mr. Seaweil moved to amend the bill,

by striking out the second section; and Mr. Sneed moved that the said bill,

together with the amendment under consideration, be indefinitely post-

poned; and the question thereon was determined in tiie affirmative.

Received from the House of Commons, a statement aod report of the

Cape Fear Navigation Company, accompanied with a propositicm from that

H(!use, that the same be printed, in connesu>n with the report ofthe Board
of Internal Improvement; which was agreed to by the Senate.

The bill to prevent the falling of timber in, or obstructing the run of

Brown creek, in Anson county, was read the second and third times

and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill further to amend the several acts of Assembly heretofore pass-

ed to advance the administration of justice, was read the second time and
passed, and amended, on motion oi Mr. Pickett, by striking out the words,
" said courty unless the same shall be firstfinished,^'' in the 9th line of the

first section, and inserting "if the business of the court shall requireit."

Mr. Davidson, of Iredell, presented the resignation of John Moore, of

Iredell county; and Mr. Formyduval presented the resignation of Samuel
Smith, Justice? of the Peace; which were severally read and aci;epted by

the Senate, and sent to the House of Commons.
The Senate adjourned to three o'clock, this evening.

Monday Evening, 3 o'clock, December 19, 1825.

The Senate met.

The bill authorising theCouitof Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the

county of Bladen to appoint Commissioners to lay of 'S'urnbuU creek, in

said county, into districts, for the purpose of being worked on and render-

ed navigable, was read the second and third times and passed, and order-

ed to be engrossed.

The Senate adjourned to 10 o'clock, to-morrow morning.
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Tuesday, December 20, 1825.

Tlif Senate met.

A message was sent to the Mouse of Commons, stating that the Senate

have pas.-.ed ihe IV'llowing bilU, to wit: A bill aiithonsinu; the Court of

Picas and Qu;Mt^T Sf^sioiis of the county of Bladon to appoint commia-

sioners to lay oifTurnbnil cipek, in said (ountv, into di:^ln< ts, for the pur-

pose of b-Mtiv worked on and rendered navi<rabte; a I>i11 lo amend the se-

veral acts hentofoie in force for the appoint ment of C()mmi>si' ners for the

town of Waneiito;i, ai.d lor ot'itr pui'.osex; a bill (o preveni the fallin;^

of limber in, or obstruc tinu; the run of Brown creek m Anson roiinty; and

a ji'sojurion' in favor of John Duck\\t)rth; in which tliey ask the concur-

rence (»f Miat ilt)use.

Mr. Nichols presented a bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1822,

pntilled " an act making comj)e!isation to the jurors of the Superior and

Counry Courts of Moore, Carteret and Bertie," so far as the same relates

to th.e rounly of Bertie; v.hich vviS read the first time and |>asse(l.

Mr. Pickett presented the petition of Thomas R,o2;ers, of Anson coun-

ty, |)raying that the Secretary of Slate lie directed to issue to him a grant

for iand therein mentioned; Mr. B.uj'lin presented the petition of Marga-

ret Joyce, praying authority to erect a gate on a r(»ad thereiii mentionetl|

9,iid Mr. Hiil, of Stokes, jiresented the petition pf Elizabeth Fry, pra}-^-

ing that the property whicii she may hereafter acfjuire may be secured to

fier. The two petitions first above mentioned were referred t(» the com-
jnittee of Propositions and Grievances, and the last mentioned p'etition

was referred to the committee of Divorce and Alimony.

Ml". Pickett, from the committee on the Jmliciary, to ytl|om was refer-

red the memorial of sundry citizens of Gran.ville county, reported the fol-

lowing resolution, to wit: " Resolved, that it is inexpedient, to alter or a-

mend the laws respepting the trial by jury." Which report was concur-

red iii-

Pn motion of Mr. S^awell, the Senate proceeded to the consideration

of the resolution respecting Cherokee laiius; which was read and agreed

to, and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill to divorce Susatinah Tindal, ofthe county of Haywood, from
her husband James Tindal; Maigaret Jackson, of the county of Burke,

from her husband Gabriel Jackson; and Susannah Sliarpe from her luis-

Oand Thomas Sharpe, was read the second time. Mr. Hill, of Franklin,

tnoved to amend the bill, by striking out tlie name of Susannah Tindal.

—

Jvir. Hogcin moved that th.c bill, together with the atnendment under con-

sideration, be indefinitely p st.oned; wliich was not agreed to. Thp
question recurred on the ametidinent offered by Mr. Hill, of Franklin;

which was not agreed to. Mi. Pickett then moved to strike out the

Xiame of Susannah Shaipe; which was not agreed to. Thereupon the

said bill parsed the second and third times, and was ordered to be en-

grossed.

Mr- )YilIian,sp.reserited the petition of sundry stockhcdders of a turn-

pike road company thereiii mentioned, praying that certain acts of the

Generid Assembly rehitive to the incorporation, be amended or repealed;

y,hich was referred to the committee on Internal Iniprovement.
Received from the House of" Commons, a message, pioposing that the

two H'jqses biiUot ijnmediately for a Major Coauaaodant of the Fayette-
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yille corps of Artillery, and iiominafing for tliaf appointniPiit Jesse Birds-

all; which prop(»sitioti was agreed to, mid Messrs. Beihune ani Kill of

ytokes were appointed superintendants of the balloting on the part of the

Senate.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they

have passed the enp;ros^ed bdl in addition to the several acts heretofure

pa-^sed, concernins: the town of Tr^ nlon, in Jimes county, with an amend;-

ment, to strike out the name of Ri/bert Kornejiay, and insert Chiistopher

Biyan; in which they ask ihe concurrence ol the Senate. Thereupon the

same was agreed to, and the House of Commons was informed thereof by
message.

Received, also, a message, stating that the House of Commons have
passed a resolution in favor of Lewis Gomez, of the town of Wiliuiiigton,

and askfng the concurrence of the Senate. Thereuporf the same was read

and agreed to, and 'udeied to be enrolled.

Received from the House of Commons, a message from his Excellency

the Governor, acco)npanied with a proposition from that House, that the

part of the message which relates to James Forsyth be referred to a select

joint committee, and appcdnting:, on their part, Messrs. A. Moore, Martin,

Ashe, Pickens and Webb; which proposition was agreed to, and Messrs.

Gilchrist, Sneed, Vanho(tk, Pool and JJavidson of iredell were appointed

the committee on the part of the Senate.

The bill authorising the Board of Interna! Improvement to cause a sur-

vey ot a road to be mule from Morganton, across the Yellow Mountain,
to the Tennessee line, was read the third time; and it was resolved by the

Senate that this bill shall not pass.

Received from the House of Commons, a recommendation of Thomas
Independence Polk, as a tit person to be appoinied Lieutenant Colonel of

the iiist resident of the Meckleiiburg militia; which recommendaiion was
signed by Thomas G. Polk, one of the representatives from the county of

Mecklenburo;, and endorsed in that House '• Read and arcepfed;^^ and the

same beiiig read, on motion of Mi. Davi.ison, of Mecklenburg, it was re-

solved by the Senate ihat the 'V.rthei consideratinn of the r^'criiinieiulatiori

be indefinitely postponed, and the Huuse of Commons was informed there-

of bv oiessage.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that Mr.
Allen and Mr. J. N. Smith a'tend the Senate as superiiiierulants of tiie

balloting, on the pait ofthat House, for a Major Commandant of the Fay-
etteviUe corps of Artillery.

The bill further to amend the several acts of Assembly heretofore pass-

ed to advance tlie administration of justice, was read t le third time, an(l

it was resolved by the Senate that tins bill shall not pass. On the ques-

tion on the passage of the bill, the yeas and nays were demanded by Mr,
Seav.ell, and are as follows, to wit:

Fortlie passage of the bill, are Messrs. Baker, Bcasley, Davis, Davidson of Meclc-
lenburg', Davenport, Hoilarnon, Hanell, HoW' II, Joiner, Melvin, M'Uo veil of Bun-
combe, M'DoWell of Burke, Matthews, M'Daniel, Fool, Smili, Salyear, Sanders,
Smithwick, SerfV.'eU, Williams, Wilson of Camden, Ward— Yeas 23.

Ag'aiiist the passage of the bill, are Messrs. Alexander, Bethune, Baiighn, Bodkin,
Davidson of Iredell, Dowd, Devane, Formyduvai, Forney, Gilchrist, Mill of Franklin,

Hogan, Hill of Stokes, Hawkins, -Jones of liiwan, I.egrand, Leak, Marsh, Monigom-
ery, Nichols, Pickett, Parker, T'oi;ule.\ter, Kiddck, Sneed, "paight of Craven,

Speight of Greene, Sbuford, VanUpok, Wilson of Edgecombe, Wiiitficld—Nays 31.
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Mr. M'Dovvell, of Burke, presented a bill to amend an act, passed in

ihe year 18!24, entitled " an act to authorise the appointment of coininis-

siuners to run and mark the dividinj^ line between the counties of Lin-
coln and Burke;" vviiich was read the first lime and passed.

Mr. Hill, of Stokes, from the committee appointed to conduct the bal-*

lotinjc for a Major ('ommandaiit of the Fayetteville corps of Artillery, re-

ported that Jesse Birdsall was duly elected; wliicli was concurred in.

The Senate adjourned to lU o'clock, to- morrow morning.

Wednesday, DeoExMeeu 21, 1825.

Tlie Senate met.

A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate
have passed the engrossed bill to divoice Susannah Tindul, of the coun'y
oi tiaywood, fronf her husband James Tindal; Margaret Jackson, of the

county of Burke, from her husbatid Gabriel Jac kson; and Susannah Sharpu
from her husband Thomas Shaipe; and a resolution respecting Cherokee
Lands; in which they ask the concuri ence of that House.

Mr. Davidson, of Mecklenburg, from the committee of Propositions and
Grievances, to whom was referred the petition of Tliomas Rogeis, 'of An-
son count}', reported the following resolution, to wit.

Hesolvedf Tliat the Secretary of Stale be, and he is hereby inslructcd to issue to

Thomas Ilog-eis, of Anson count}', a p,Tant ibr two lumdrcd acres of liind in said

county, agreeable toiiis entry No. 1037, and tiie order of survey, Jul}' 'i"erm, 1824,
and plat of Survey as returned July 6, 1825.

Which was agreed to, and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Pickett, fiom the comnnttee on the Judiciary, to whom was refer-

red a resolution of the Senate instruiting them to inquire into the expe-
diency of amending the road law, so as not to compel Grand Jurors to

present roads tluit are kept in reasonable repair, reported the following

resolution: " Resolved, that it is inexpedient to amend the road law rela-

tive to the duty ol Grand Jurors in making presentments." Which was
agreed to.

Mr. Gdciuist, from the select committee, to whom was referred a bill

to alter in part the times of holding the Superior Courts of Law and E-
quity in the fifth Judicial Circuit, reported the said bill without amend-
ment; which was made the order of the day for to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Speight, of Greene, a message was sent to the House
of Commons, proposing thata balloting immediately take place for a Co-
lonel of Cavalry attached to the 2d Brigade and 8th Division of the Mili-

tia of this State, and nominating for the appointment Sliadrack P. Allen;

and a message was received from that House, agreeing to the said propo-

sition, and stating that Mr. Gorham and Mr Uascoe are appointed sujier-

intendants of the balloting. Thereuj)on Mr. Spaight, of Ciavcn, and
Mr. Speight, of Greene, vvere appointed superintendants of the balloting

on the part- of the Senate.

On motion of Mr. Speight, of Greene, Mr. Copeland, t!ie Senator from

th.e county of Hertford, obtained leave of absence from the services of

this HoLise, from and after Sunday next, until the end of the present

session.

Mr. Pool presented a bill to anienil an act, passed in the year 1824, en-

titled •' An act to authorize the opening a road in the counties of Cam-
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den and Pasquotank, anil the putting a float bridge across Pasquotank
River;'' Mr. Jones, of R.iwan, presented a bill to amend an act, entillod
'* An act to amend an act, entitled ' an act directing the time and place of

sales of land and slaves under execution in Rowan county;" Mr. Mat-
thews presented a bill t<) alter the name of Mary Ann Allender, and to le-

gitiniate her; and Mr. Ltak presented a bill to repeal an act of 1812, en-
titled " An act directing t e time and manner of appointing overseers of
roads in Richnxmd county;" which bilU were severally read the first time
and passed; and the bill first above mentioned was, on motion of Mr.
Pool, referred to the committee on Internal iinproven^ent.

Mr. Legrand presented the petition ol Duncan .M'Rae, of Montcomery
eounty, praying that a certain fine imposed on him be remitted; which
was referred to the committee on the judiciary.

The bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1824, entitled "an act to

authorise the appointment of commissioners to run and mark the dividing
line between the counties of Lincoln and Burke;" and the bill to repeal

an act, passed in the year 1822, entitled " An act snaking compensation.
to the Jurors of the Superior arid County Courts of Moore, Carteret and
Bertie," so far as the same relates to the county of Bertie, were severally

read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

Received from the House of Commons, a messaoe, stating that thej
have passed the engrossed aiil to amend an act for the better care of oi--

phans, and security and maiiagement of their estates, Vv'ith sundry amend-
ments; which were severally read and agreed to by the Senate, and the
House of Commons was informed thereof by message.

On motion of Mr. Davidson, of Mecklenburg, the Senate proceeded to

the consideration of the resolution, declaring that no bill of a private na-
ture shall be presented after the 15th instant; which being read, was a-

mended, on motion of Mr. Speight, of Greene, by striking out the " 15//i,"

and inserting " the twenty -fourth;'''' and the same was further amended,
on motion of Mr. Pickett, by inserting after the word "Resolved'''' the

following words, to wit: " by the Senate and House of Comtnons.'^' The
question then recurred on the adoption ol" the resolution; which was deter-

mined in the affirmative, and a ti;iessage was sent to the liouse of Com-
mors, asking" their concurrence in the same.
The bill to amend an act of 1814, concerning Divorce and Alimony,

was read, and, on motion of Mr. Hill, of Franklin, ordered to lie on the

table.

The report of the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred

a resolution directing an inquiry into the expediency of amending tiie law
of descents, was read and concurred in.

Mr. Forney presented the petition of William M. Simeson, stating that

he has invented a machine, wh.ich, if attached to a b at, will propel it

with consderable velocity airainst the most rapid currents, and praying
for the public patronage; which was referred to the coniufittee on in.er-

nal Impruvement.
Received from the House of Commons, a messagfe, stating that they

have passed a bill 'o authorise the building of a toll bridge ov«m- the :i^e^

Cape Fear, avul to incnru"ratp a company f r tlia' lunio-i: ;i >ts'..'u! ion

explanatory oi the resolution of 1821, in relation to tiie i'ubUc Libiaryt
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and a resoliifion autiiori-iti^ tlie Public Treasurer to soil flip oU! bell, be-

l(iiiu;iti;L'" to thf Si ite: in wliicli tln-v a-k tlie concurrence of llie Senate.—
There'ipiin the l)iil aljovo incntionetl uas read tiie first aiid second titne

and pas^^ed; the resolution authorising the Puhiie Treiisuier to sell thei

old bell, was read and agreed to, and ordered to be enrolled; and the re-

solution in relation to the Public Library, was read the iirst, second and
third times, arid amended, on motion ot Mr. Seawell, by striking out the

ri'ord "is,*' in the first line, and insertinir " ?ro.s-," and by striking out the

word "wteani??^^,"' ill the second line, ;aid insertin<j: the word " dcsis^n;^*

and a mebsage wa'^ sent to the House of Commons, asking their concur-

rence in the ainendments.

The bill to ameiid an act, entitled "an act to amend an act, entitled

* an act direcling the tune and place of sales of land and slaves under ex-

ecution in Rowan county;"' the bill to repeal an act of 1812, entitled " an
act directing the lime and manner of apjiointing overseers of roads in

ilichinoiui county;" and the bill to alter the name of Mary Ann AUender,
and to legitimate her, were severally read the second and third times and
passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Spaight, of Craven, from the coinmittee appointed to conduct the

balloting for a Cohniel of Cavalry attachi-d to the second brigade and 8th

duisii'ii of the militia of this Sfate, reported that Shadrack P. Allen was
duly eie; led; whicii report was concurred in.

Mr. Marsh present«'d tiie re>^i_;nation (d" Jesse Bray, as Justice of the

P«ace of Cliatham county; which was read and accepted, and sent to the

House of (Aiinmons.

iiereived from the House of Commons, the resignation of Green B.
Eab!>, as Major of the first regiment of the Gailford county militia; also'

the resi:£nationsof BiMijamin Nevill, sen'r, a Justice of the Peace of Hali-

fax county, and W. lleavis, a Justiceof the Peace of Wake county; vvhicli

were severally read and accepted, and sent to ihe House of Cummorts.
The Senate adjourned to 10 o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Thursday, December 22, 1825.

The Senate met.

A tnessage, was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate

bave passed the engro;^seil bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1822,

entitled " an act making co-npensation to the jurors of the Superior and
Countv Courts of Moore, Carteret and Berde " so lar as the same relates

tfi the county of ilertie; and a bill Ut anund an act, passed in the year

1824, entitled " an act to authorise 'he appointment of coinmissicmers to

run and mark tiie dividing line between the countie? of Lincoln and
Euike;" also a resolution \n favor (d' Thomas Rogers, of Anson county; ia

\v'hich they a&lc the coiuurifnce of that House.

On motion of Mr. Alexander, a mes-age was sent to the House of Com-
mons, proposing that a balloting immediately take place for a Colonel of

Cavalry attached to the 11th brigade of mditia, and nominating for that

appointment James A. Means.
Mr. Parker, Irom the committee of Divorce and Alimony, to whom

was rofeired the petition ol Elizabeth Fi \ , proving to be divorced from
her H'l.-vijand Lewis Fry, m;u!e a report unfavourable to the prayer of the

petitionerj which was concurred in.
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Mr. Parker, from the same committee, to whom was referred a bill

to divorce Mary Fields, of tlie county of Ashe, from her husband VVd-
ilam Fields, reported the said bill without amendment; which was read
the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Hill, of Franklin, from the committee, to whnm was lef^rred the

statement accompanying the Comptroller's report, contain iig the returns

received from most of the counties of the State, derailing the amount of

tiixes levied and appropriated for tive or six years past in the several

counties of the State, made a report thereon, and moved to be discharged

from the further consideration of the subject; Vv'hich was agreed to.

Mr. Hill, of Franklin, from the commiteeon Education, to whom was
referred a bill to aid in the establishment of a fund for the support of

schools for the convenient instruction of youth, &c. reported the said bill

without amendment; which was made the order of the. day for to morrow.
Mr. Pickett, from the committee on the Judiciary, reported a bill to

provide for the security of perscms purchasing slaves sold by virtue of ex-

ecutions issued by Justices of the Peace; which was read the first time

and passed.

Mr. Hdl, of Stokes, from the select committee, to whom was referred

the bill to authorise the County Court of Stokes to appoint a committee of

Finance, reported the said bill with an amendment, to strike out all t^e

words of the bill except the words " a 6z7/," and insert the amendment
accompanying the same; which was agreed to. Thereupon the said bill

was read the third time and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

Received from House of Commons, a message, agreeing to the propo-

sition of the Senate to ballot immediately for a Colonel of Cavalry at-

tached to the 11th Brigade, and stating that Mr. Bain and Mr. Cox are

appointed superintendants of the balloting on the part of that Himse.

Thereupon Mr. Shuford and Mr. Buddie were appointed superintendants

of the balloting on the part of the Senate.

The eno;ro3sed bill to authorise the building; of a toll bridee over the

liver Cape-Fear, and to incorporate a company for that purpose, was read

the third time. Mr. Montgomery moved to amend the bill, by adding the

following section, to wit: " Be it further enacted, that the President, Di-
rectors and Company shall be liable for all the debts that the said Presi-

dent, Directors and Company shall incur;" which was not agreed to. The
question then recurred on the passage of th" said bill the third time, and
the same was determined in the affirmative, and ordered to be enrolled.

Mr. Seawell presented the petition of Wdlis Whitakerand others, o£

Wake county, stating that they were ordered to attend a Court Martial

in Nash county, convened for the trial of David Daniel, a Colonel of the

Nash Regiment; that they attended accordingly; and praying for com-
pensation; which was referred to the committee of Claims.

Mr. Hill, of Franklin, presented the memorial of Thomas Lanier and
Hardy Wood, praying for indulgence in the payment of a judgment there-

in mentioned; and Mr. Sneed presented the petition of Polydore Jolin-

ston, of the city of Raleigh, a free man of colour, praying the emancipa-

tion of two of his children; which petitions were referred to the commit-

tee of Propositions and Grievanc« s.

Mr, Jones, of Rowan, presented a bill for the better protection of pub-

s'
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lie bridjres ovviierl by individuals or corporations, and prescribing tlie pun-

ishment for burning the same; and Mr. Vanhook presented a bill to alter

the time of bedding the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the coun-

ty of Person; which bills were read the first time and passed.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they

have passed a resolution directing the committee of Finance to burn the

defaced or worn Treasury notes, and asking the concurrence of the Sen-
ate. Thereupon the same was read and agreed to, and ordered to be en-

rolled.

The engrossed bill to authorise the trustees of the Salisbury Academy
to raise, by wi<y of Lottery, ten thousand dollars, was read the second

time and passed; and on the question upon the passage of the said bill the

yeas and nay^ were demanded by Mr. Dowd. which are as follows, to wit:

For the passage of the bill, are Messrs. Alexander, 15aker, Beasl \, Davis, David-
son of Mecklenburg-, Davenport, Formyduval, Forney, Gilchrist, Hollamon, Har-
g-rave, Ilarrell, Hogan, Hill of Stoken, Haukins, Jones of Rowan, Love, Legrand,
3^>.ak, M'Dowell of B mcoiiibe, !V!'Do\\cll of Burke, Matthews, M'Daniel, Nichols,

Pickett, Pf)ol, Poindc'Xter, liiddick. Smith, Sneed, Spaight of Craven, Speight of
Greene, Sanders, Smlthvvick, Siuiford, Seawell, Vanhook, Williams, Ward— Yeas 39.

Agajist the passage of the bill, are Messrs. Bethune, Boddie, Baughn, Boykin,
Dowd, Devane, Gibbs, Hill of Fianklin, Huwell, Joiner, .Melvin, Marsh, Montgo-
mery, Parker, Wilson of Cauulen, Wilson of Edgecombe, Whitfield—Na\s 17.

Mr. Joiner moved that the bdl lie on the table, vvhich was not agreed

to. T lercupon the same was read the third time and passed, and order-

ed to be enrolled.

The Senate resolved itself in'o a committee of the whole House, Mr.
Seawell in the Chair, to take into co .sideration the engrossed bill to amend
an act, entitled " an act to prevent the stealing of slaves, or, by violence,

seduction, or any other means, taking or carrying away any slave or

slaves the property ol another, and for other purposes therein mentioned,"
passed in 1792; and, after some time spent therein, the committee rose,

the Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. Seawell, the Chairman, reported

the said bill with an amendme'st, to strike out the third section, in the fol-

lowing words, to wit: " And be it furiher enacted, that the tact of such
negro being found on board of any vessi'l, under the circumstances above
set forth, shall be considered jonwa /fldrt evidence of the concealment
having taken place with the knowledge or by the contrivance of said mas-
ter.*' Which amendment was agreed to by the Senate. Thereupon the

said bill passed the second and third time, and a message u^as sent to the

House of Commons, asking their concurrence in the amendment.
Mr. Boddie, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for

a Colonel of Cavalry attached to the llth Brigade of Mditia, reported
that James A. Meanswas duly elected; which report was concurred in.

Mr, Formyduval presented abili limiting the time within which prose-

cutions for certain offences shall be commenced; which was read the first

time and passed.

The resolution of the Senate of the 21st instant, " That no bill ofapri-
vat • character shall be presented in either House after the 24th of this

month,^^ was received from the House of Commons, endorsed " read and
adopted'''^ by that House.

Mr. Hill, oi'Franklin, from the committee on Kduration, reported a bill

to create a fund for the establishment of Common Schools, and for th**
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support thereof; which was read the fust time, and, on motion of Mr. Sea-
well, ordered that the bdl be printed; and it was farther ordered, on mo-
tion of Mr. Bojkiii, that tlie same be committed to a committee of the

whole House, and made the order of the (lav lor Monday next.

Mr. Harrell presented a bill to repeal .n part the several acts of the

General Assemblj'-, respecting the sales of land under execution; and Mr.
Sneed presented a bill for the relief of the trustees of the VVilliamsbo-

rough Academy; which bills were severally read the first time and pass-

ed.

The bill to alter in part the times of holding the Superior Courts of Law
and Equity in the tifth Judicial Circuit, was read the second time and
passed.

The bill to alter the times of holding the Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessicins of Person county, was read the second and third times and pass-

ed, and ordered to be engrossed.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they
have rejected the engrossed bill to alter the place of holding one of the

separate elections in Washington county; and that they have indtfinitely

postponed the bill to divorce Susannah Tindal, of the county of Haywood,
from her husband James Tindal; Margaret Jackson, of the county of

Burke, from her husband Gabriel Jackson; and Susannah Sharpe from her

husband Thomas Sharpe.

Received also, a message, stating that they have passed the engrossed

bill to repeal the tenth section of an act, directing the manner in which
the Clerks of the Superior Courts shall be appointed, passed in 1806,

chapter 693, entitled " an act for the more uniform and convenient ad-

ministration ofjustice within this State;" in which they ask the concur-

rence of the Senate. Thereupon the said bill was read the first time and
passed.

The Senate adjourned to 10 o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Friday, December 23, 1825.

The Senate met.

A message was sent to the House of Coramows, stating that the Sen-
ate have passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: A. bill to repeal an
act, passed in 1812, entitled "an act directing the time and manner of

appointing overseers of roads in Richmond county;" a bill to amend an
act, entitled " an act to amend an act, entitled ' an act directing the

time and place of sales of land and slaves under execution in Rowan coun-
ty;" a bill to alter the name of Mary Ann Allender, and to legitimate her;

a bill to divorce Mary Fields, of the county of Ashe, from her husband
William Fields; a bdl to authorise the County Courts of Stokes and Guil-

ford to appoint a committee of Finance; and a bill to alter the time of

holding the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Person county; in

which they ask the concurrence of that House.
Mr. Davidson, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to

whom was referred the petition of Thomas Lanier and Hardy Wood, of

Franklin county, reported the following resolution, to wit:

Resolved, That the Treasurer be, and he is hereby instructed to indulge, for

twelve months, Thomas Lanier and Hardy Wood, of Franklin county, against whom,
the State has a judgment, as securities ofJorden Denson, latq Sheriff ot said countyi
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provided, the said Tliomas Lanier and Hardy Wood shall give bond and approvcij

security witliin twenty days after the rise of the General Assembly.

Which was com urreii in arid ordered to be engrossed.

Ml . Davidson, from the same coinmitiee, to whom was referred the pe-

tition of sundry inhab tants of the county of Columbus, on the subject of

the dividing line between the said county and the county of Bladen, re-

ported unfavorable to the prayer of the petitioners; which was concur-

red in.

Mr. Forney, from the committee on Internal Improvement, to whom
was referred the petition of the Neuse River Navigation Company, report-

ed the following resolution: " Resolved, that the prayer of the yjetitioners

ought woHobe granted;" which being read, Mr. Seawell moved to amend
the resolution, by striking out the word " no<," in the first line thereof;

which was not agreed to. The question then recurred on the adoption

of the resolution; which was determined in the affirmative.

Mr. Forney, from the same committee, to whom was referred a bill to

raise a fund ito complete the navigation of Neuse River from Turner's

Bridge, in Johnston county, to Cobbs' Mill, in Wake county; and a bill

concerning the Catawba Navigation Company, reported the said bills

without amendments; which were made the order of the day for to-mor-

row.

Mr. Forney, from the same committee, to whom was referred the peti-

tion of sundry inhabitants of Hyde and Washington counties, reported a

bill to repeal the several acts of Assembly, passed in the years 1815, 1818,

1822 and 1823, incorporating a company to make a turnpike road from
Pungo River, in Hyde county, to the town of Plymouth, in Washington
county; which was read the first time and passed.

Mr. Pickett presented a bill to extend the provisions of an act, passed in

the year 1822, entitled " an act granting further time to perfect titles to

lands within this state;" which was read the first time and passed.

Mr. Sanders presented the resignation of John Eason, as Colonel Com-
mandant of the Johnston county Militia; and Mr. Whitfield presented
the resignation of Levi Mewborn, of Lenoir county, as Justice of the

Pea(e; which were read and accepted, and sent to the House ofCommons.
Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they

have passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: a bill giving exclu-
sive jurisdiction to the Superior Court of Anson of pleas and prosecutions

of the State; a bill to incorporate Lafayette Lodge, in Onslow county; a
bill respecting the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of
Tyrrell; a bill supplemental to an act, passed at the present session of the
General Assembly, entitled "an act to extend the provisions of an act,

passed in 1824, entitled 'an act to regulate the time of appointing over-
seers of roads in the counties of Montgomery and Person, to the county of
Ilowan;^' a bill to establish Williams Academy, in the county of Duplin,
and to incorporate the trustees thereof; a bill' prescribing the time and
places of electing members of the General Assembly of the county of
Wayne, members of Congress, and Electors to vote for President and
Vice President of the United States, and to repeal part of an act, passed
in the year 1824, prescribing the time and places of electing members to

the General Assembly, members to Congress, and Electors to vote for Pre-
sident and Vice President of the United States; a bill to establish a poor
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house in the county of Martin; a bill to allow commissions to Consta-
bles in the county of Halifax; a bill to repeal part of an act, pn>seil in the

ye.ir 1820, entitled " an act to establisli separate Courts of Probate fur

the counties of Pasquotank and Rutherford, and for other purposes;" a

bill to make compensation to the Jurois of the Superior and County
Courts of Randolph county; a bill makino- compensation to the jurors for

the county of Moore; a bill to divide the Rejjiment of Militia in Rocking-
ham county; a bill to divorce Robert Bigham, jun. ot the county of

Mecklenburg, from Mary his wife; a bill to appoint commissioners to lay

oft" a road from John Harden's to Ashe Court House, and for other pur-
puses; a bill directing the manner in which Constables shall be hereafter

appointed in the county of Sampson; a bill concerning the appointment
and powers of patrols in the county of Robeson; a bill to amend an act,

entitled "an act to authorise the County Courts of Pleas and Quar-
ter Sessions of Chatham, Anson, Iredell, Rockingham, Randolph, Halifarc,

Chowan, Carteret, Perquiiuons, &c. &c. to appoint a committee of Fi-

nance," passed in the year 1822, so far as relates to the county of Bladen;

and a bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1822, entitled " an act to

exempt certain citizens of Hyde county hom public duty;" also a reso-

lution in favor of George W. Ijumsden; and a resolution in favor of Ab-
salom Hooper; in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate. There-
upon tlie said bills and the resolution in favor of George W. Ltimsdeu
were severally read the first time and passed; and the resolution in favor of

Absalom Hooper was read and agreed to, and ordered to be enrolled.

On inoticm of Mr. Davidson, of Mecklenburg, a message was sent to the

House of Commons, proposing that a balloting immediafely take place for

a Lieutenant CoUme! of Cavalry attached to the 11th Brigade of Militia;

and for which appointment Wm. N. Park and Marcus Kennedy are in

nomination; and received a message, agreeing to ballot, as proposed by
the Senate, and stating that Mr. Skinner and Mr. Durgan are appointed

to conduct the balloting on the part of that House. Thereupon Mr. A-
lexanderand Mr. Dowd were appointed superintendants of the ballotting

on the part ot the Senate.

The bill to change the corporate name of the Trustees of the Richmond
Academy, and for other purposes; and the bill for the relief of the trustees

of the Williamsborough Academy, were read the second time, and it was
resolved by the Senate that these bills shall not pass.

Received Ironi the House of Commons, a message, stating the concur-

rence of that House in the amendments made in the Senate in the re-

solution explanatory of the resolution in relation to the public Library,

Thereupon the same was ordered to be enrolled.

The bill to provide for the security of persons purchasing slaves sold by
virtue of executions issued by Justices of the Peace, was read the second

time and passed.

The bill to repeal in part the several acts of the General Assembly res-

pecting the sales of land and slaves under execution; and the bill to al-

ter in part the times of h.olding the Superior Courts of Law and Equity

in the 5th Judicial Circuit, were read, the first mentioned bill the second

and third times, and the last mentioned bill the tniriitime; and thereupon

thev were ordered to be engrossed.
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The bill tor tlie better protection of public bridges owned bj individu-

als 01' corporations, and prescribing the punisliiniMit for burning tlie same,

beitig read, Mr. Pickett moved to amend the same, by striking out the

woi-ds "and shall suffer dcalh ivUhoat the benefit of clergy,^'' and inserting

llie words " ami shall be ptmished accordlngli/.^^ which was agreed to;

and the same was furtlier amended, on motion olMr. Gilchrist, by striking

out the words " miy ofihe said bridges which have been or may be erected,''^

and inserting the u ords " any pnblic bridge or private toll bridge.^^ There-
upon the said bill passed the second time.

The bill limitinji: thf time within which prosecutions for certain offences

shall be commenced, was read the second time. Mr. liogan movet) to

strikeout the word ' three" in the 11th lino of the first section, and in-

sert the word " one;'"' which was not agreed to. Tbi» (piestion then recur-

red on the passage of the said bill the second time; which was determined
in the affirmative.

The bill to aid in the establishment of a fund for the support of schools

for the convenient instruction of youth, was read the second time and
passed.

The engrossed bill to repeal the 10th section of an act directing the

maanerin which the Clerks of the Superior Courts shall be appointed,

passed in the year 1806, chapter 693, entitled " an act for the niore uni-

lorm and convenient administration of justice within this State," was
read the second time; and, on motion of Mr. Speight, of Greene, the same
^vas indefinitely postponed. The yeas and niyson this question being de-

manded by Mr. M'Dowell-, of Burke, are as fol ows, to wit:

For the indefinite postponement of the bill, are Messrs Alexander, Baker, Bethune,
Bo_yk.in, Retisle}', Davenport, Forney, Gilchrist, Hill of Franklin, Hogan, Hill of

Stokes, Joiiicr, Jones of [lowan, I^eg-rand, Leak, Matthews, M'Daniel, Nichols,

Pickett, Poindexter, Smith, Sneed, Spaight of Craven, Speight of Greene, Sanders,

Seawell, vanliook, Williams, Wilson of Camden, Wilson of Edg-ecorabe, Whiifield

—Yeas 31.

Against the indefinite postponement of the bill, are Messrs. Davidson of Iredell,

Davidson of Mecklenburg', Dowd, Devane, Formyduval, Hollamon, Hargrave, Love,
M'Dowell cf Buncombe, M'Dowell of iiurke. Marsh, Montgomery, Parker, Pool,

Eiddick, SalyetU', Smith wick, Shuford, Ward—Nays 19.

The bill prescribing the time and places of electing the members of

Ihc General Assembly for the county of Wayne, members of Congress,

and electors to vote for President and Vice President of the United
States, and to repeal part of an act, passed in the year 1824, prescribing ,

the time and places of electing members of the General Assembly, mem-
bers to Congress, and electors to vote for President and Vice President of

United States, was read the second time and passed.

Mr. Alexander, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting

for Lieutenant Colonel of Cavalry attached to the 11th Brigade of militia,

reported that Wm. N. Parks was duly elected; which report was concur-

red in.

The Senate adjourned to 10 o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Saturday, December 24, 1825.

The Senate met.

A messao-e was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate

liave passed a bill to repeal in part the several acts of the General Assem-
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bly respecting; the sales of land and slaves under execution, so far as re-

gards the county of Gates; and a bill to alter m part liie times of holding

the Superior Courts (if Law and Ecjuify in the fUth judicial circuit; also a
resolution in favor of Thomas Lanier anil Hardy Wood, of Franklin

county; in which they ask the concurrence of that House.

Mr. Speiijht, of Greene, presented the foliowino- resolution, to wit:

Resolved, Tliat the Public Treasurer pay to each of the Doorkeepers of both
Houses twenty-five dallars, their usual extra allowance; and that they be compelled
to pay out of the same the hands necessarily employed by them to bring wood and
water to the St.ate House duringtlie present session; and that the rule of the House,
requiring resolutions to be read three times, be dispensed with so far as regards
this resolution.

Which was agreed to, and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Forney, from the committee on Internal Improvement, to whom
was referred a resolution of the Senate, directing them to inquire into the

expediency of appropriating a part of the public fund;^ of the State to-

wards improving the public road from Fayetteville vtcst, by the way of

"Wadesborough. Charlotte, Lincolnton. Morganton, &c. reported that it is

inexpedient to make the said appropriation; which was concurred in,

Mr. Forney, from the same committee, to whom was referred the pe-

tition of sundry inhabitants of Hyde county, reported the following re-

solution, to wit: " Resolved, that the prayer of the petitioners ought not

to be granted;" which was concurred m.
Mr. Forney, from the same committee, to whom was referred a bill to

amend an act, passed in the year 18£4, entitled " an act to aut!\orise the

opening a road in the counties of Camden and Pasquotank, and the put-

ting a float bridge across* Pasquotank river," reported the said bill with-

out amendment; which was made the order of the day for Monday next.

Mr. Davidson, of Mecklenburg, from the committee of Propositions and
Grievances, to whom was referred the petition of Margaret Joice, {»f Rock-
ingham county, made a report unfavorable to the prayer of the petitioner;

which was concurred in.

Mr. Hill, of Stokes, presented the petition of James Larrimnre, pray-

ing that the purchase money, which he paid into the Treasury for land

therein mentioned, be refunded to him; which was referred to the com--

niittee of Claims.

The following t>ills were presented, to wit: By Mr. Gilchrist, a bill to

annex part of the lower regiment to the upper regiment in Robeson coun-

ty; by Mr. Baker, a bill to^lter the times of holding two of tiie County
Courts in the county of Brunswick; by Mr. Buughn, a bill to repeal aa
act, passed in 1823, entitled " an act for the more convenient administra-

tion of justice in the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county
of Rockingham;" by Mr. Hiil, of Fratd<i!n, a bill to repeal so much of the

existing laws on the subject of internal impiuvement as authorises the"

Board to employ a Civil Engineer; by Mr. Copeland, a bill to alter the

names of Wiley Wiggins, Ricks- V/iggins, Micajah Wiggins and John-

AVio-o-ins, anil to legitimate them; bvMr. Lesrand, a bill concerning the

militia of the county otM-ontgoinery; and by Mr. Ilogan, a bill to amend
an act, passed in 1784, concerning roads, Sic. which bills wtre severally

read the first time and passed.

Tlie following engrossed bills were read the second and third times and
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passed, iind ordered to be enrolled, to wit: A bill to appoint comtnisslon--

ors to lay oila road from John Harden's to Aslie court house, and for o-

t\vH- ])iirposes; a bill to anientl an act, entitled " an act to authorise the

County Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Chatham, Anson, Iredell,

Rockinf^ham, Randolph, Halifax, Chowan, Caiteret, Perquinions, Colum-
bus, Currituck, Craven, Sampson, Tyrrell and Bladen to appoint a com-
mittee of Finance," passed in the year 1822, so far as relates to the coun-
ty of Bladen; a bill to lepeal part of aii act, passed in the year 1820, en-

titled " an act to esfablish separate Courts of Probate for the c()unties of

Pasquotank and Rutherford, and for other purposes;" a bill to divide the

regiment of militia in Rockingham county; a bill to make compensation
to the jurors of t!ie Superior and Couniy Courts of Randolph county; a
bill to establish VVillianiS Academy, in the county of Duplin, and to in-

corporate the trustees thereof; a bill supplemental to an act, passed at the

present session of the General Assembly, entitled "an act to extend (he

provisions of an act, passed in 18245 entitled ' an act to regulate the time

of appointing overseers of roads in the counties of Montgomery and Per-

son to the county of Rowan;" a bill to incorporate Laiayette Lodge, in

Onslow county; a bill to allow commissions to Constables in the county of

Halifax; a bill respecting the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the

county of Tyrrell; a bill giving exclusive jurisdiction to the Superior

Court of Anson of pleas and prosecutions of the State; a bill concerning

the appointment and powers of patrols in the county of Robeson; a bill to

repeal an act, passed in the year 1822, entitled " an act to exempt certain

citizens of Hyde county from public duty;" and a bill to establish a poor

house in the county of Martin.

The resolution in favor of George W.Lumsden, u-as read tlie second
and third times and passed, and ordered to be enrolled.

The engrossed bill directing the manner in which Constables shall be
hereafter appointed in ihe county of Sampson, was read the second time
and passed; and the sauie being read the third time, it was resolved by
the Senate that this bill shall not pass.

Received frotn the House of Commons, a message, stating that they

have passed a bill to provide for the removal of the shoal in Tar river be-

low the town of Washington; a bill to encourage the publication of a his-

torical and scientitic work on this State; a bill for the relief of certain

purchasers of the Cherokee lands; a bill to prescribe the duties of the At-
torney General, and to appoint two Solicitors for the third and fourth Ju-
dicial Circuits; a bill to amend an act, entitled *' an act concerning the

town of Salisbury," passed in the year 1822, chapter 52nd, and for other

purposes; and a bill to authorise the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Ses-

sions of Carteret and Jones counties to appoint special Justices of the

Peace, and making compensation to such Justices for certain services;

also a resolution in favour of the Public Treasurer; in which they ask the

concurrence of the Senate. Thereupon the said bills were severally read

the first time and passed.

The bill limiting the time within which prosecutions for certain CoFen-

ces shall be commenced, was read the third time. Mr. Hogan moved
to strike out the word " fAree," as an aniendment to the said bill; which
was agreed to. Mr. Spaight then moved to insert the word "fotir:''
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which was not agreed to. Mr. Hogan moved to insert " two;^^ which

was agreed to. Mr. Hill moved to strike our Uie second and third sec-

tions of thi'bill; which was not agreed lo. Thereupon, on motion of Mr.
Gilchrist, the same was referred to the commiMee on the Juili. iary.

Received from the House of Commons, a messuge, seating their con-

currence in the amendments made by the Senate in tiie engrossed bill to a-

mend an act, entitled " an act to amend an act entitled • an act to pre-

vent the stealing of slaves, or, by violence, seduction, or any other means,
taking or carrying away any slave or slaves, the property of another, and
for other purposes," passed in the year 1792. Thereupon, the said bill

was ordered to be enrolled. Mr Forney moved to reconsider the vote, ta-

ken this day, rejecting the engro>se<l bdl directing the manner in vvhicli

Constables shall be hereafter app.iiiited in the county of Sampsim; which
was agreed to, and the said bill being read, was passed the third time and
ordered to be enrolled.

Thf bill prescribing the time and places of electing the members of the

General Assembly for the county of Wayne, meinbers of Congress, and
electors to vote for President and Vice President of the United States,

and to repeal part of an act, passed in 18£4, prescribing the time and pla-

ces of electing members to the General A-sembiy, members to Con<iress»

anrl electors to vote for President and Vice Presid-nt of the United .Stares,

wa-! read t!ie third time. Mr. Howell moved to amen<l the bill, by stri-

king out the words " sumrJ,''' in the fourth line of the 4th section, and
inserting " five o'clock;" which was agreed to; and the same was further

amended, on motion of Mr. Ward, by adding the words, " to open th6

polls at eleven o''clock,''' in the 3d hne, and the words "two o^dockin/he

afternoon,'''' in the 9th line. Thefeupon the said bill was passed the third

time, and a message v/as sent to the House of Commons, asking their

concurrence in the amendments.
The bill to raise a fund to complete the navigation of Neuse river from

Siaithfield, in Johnston county, to Cobbs' mill, in Wake county, was read

the second time, and, on motion of Mr. Hogan, the same wa'* inderinite-

ly postponed. The yeas and nays on this question were demanded by

Mr. Hogan, and are as follows:

For the indefinite postponement of the bill, are Messrs. Baker, Bethune, Baughn,
Boykin, Beasley, Davidson of Iredeli, Dovvd, Davenport, Formjdnval, Gibbs, Har-
grave. Hill of Franklin, Marreil, Flog'an, Howell, .loiiit-r, M'Dowell of Burke, Marsh,

Matthews, M'Daaiel, Montfroraery, Nichols, Parker, Poolj Riddick, Salyear, San^

ders, Smithwick, Williams, Wilson of Edg-fco.nbe—Yeas iO

A.^'ainst the indefinite postponement of ihe bill, are Met^si's. Alexander, t>.avisj

Davidson of Mecklenburg-, l)evane, Forney, Gilchrist, Hoilamonj Hill of Stokes,

Hawkins, Jones of Kowan, Love, Legrand, Leak, M'Doweil of Ban^o.nbe, Pickettj

Poinclexter, Smith, Sneed, Spaig-ht of (Graven, Speig-ht of Greene, Sliuford, Seav.ellj

Vanhook, Wilson of Camden, Whitfieldj Ward—Nays 26.

Tiie bill to aid in the e-.rabiini!meni of a fund for the support of schools

for the convenient instructi(Jn of vomh, Sec* &c was read the third tune.

and, on motion of Mr. Speight,' of Greene, was referred to a cooimittee (<f

the whole House, to whom was referred the biil for the promotion c^i Ed-
ucation, and made the order of the day for Monday nest.

Mr. Pickett presented a bill concerning the se'tlement t)f Guardians ap=

pointed by the Superior Courts; and Mr. Snithwick pre**ented a b^.i di-

recting at what time the polls shall be closed at the separate elections in

9
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the county of Martin; which were severally read the first time and
pas'sed.

i'lic l>i!l for the better protection of public bridge* owned by individuids

or i(M poraiions, and presc ribing the punishinent fi)r burning the sanie; ;ii:d

thi bill to piovule for die serurity ot persons purchasing sli.ves, sold by

Yiitue of executions issued by Justices of the Peace, were severally read

the third time and passed, and ordered to be etijirossetl.

i\ir. Uitddit' presented the petition of Janus Smith. ofCovington coun-

ty, anil Slate of Mississippi, praying an .illovvancc for certain certificates

bv linn presented, which were given to si Idiers in the Revolulionary War;
and. 01) motion td' Mr. JBoddie, the same was referred to the committee of

Claims.

Rcceivt'd from the House of Commons,- the resignation of Thomas V.
H.itiiis, Colonel (dC.avalry attached to die l6rh Eii^iade of Militia; Tho-
m.ii AiktiisDii, Lieutenant Colotiel of the ('aswell Regiment of Militiaj

and Juiui M'Miillen, Justice of the Peact> ol Caswell county; which were
seveiailv reati and accepted by the Senate.

Mr. S.itiders presented the resignation of J. Richardson, as Justice of

the peace oi Johnston county; which was read and accepted, and sent t»

the House of C'oinmons.

The Csenate adjourned to 10 o'clock, on Monday morning.

Monday, December 26, 1825.
The Senate met.

A message was sent to the House of Commons, statins; that the Senate
have passt'd the engrossed resolution in favor of the Dtjorkeepers; in

which thev ask the coiuurrence of that House.
On motion of Mr. Bithune, a message was sent to the House of Com-

mons, proposing that the joint resolution of the two Houses relative to

the introduction of private bills, be suspended so far as rejjards^a bill for

the belter regulation of the committee of Finance in the county of Cum-
berland, and for other purposes.

Thr bill (o authorise the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Car-
teret atid Jones coutities to appoint Special Jusiices of the Peace, and
making coinpensatiim to such Justices tor certain services, was read the

second time, and amended, on motion of Mr. >rD<tniel, bv striking out

so much of the bill as relates to the county of Jones; and the same was
further amended, on motion of Mr. Davis, by inserlinji in the 9ih line of

the first section the following words, to wit: " and conairrwg in the ap-

pointmentP Thereupon the said bill was read the second ai d tinrd tiii.es

and passed, and a message was sent to the House of Commons, asking

their concurrence in the amendments.
The bill directing at what time the polls shall be closed at the separate

elections in the county of Martin, was read the second and third times ;iiid

pissed; and thr same was ameiuledon the ^.?cond reading, on motion of
Mr. Harrell, by ni.iking the [)rovisi(ms of the bill apply to (he county of
Gates. Thereupon a message was sent to the House ot Commons, asking
their concurrence in the amendment.
The bill to repeal an act, passed in 1823, entitled " an act for the more

convenient administra ion <d justice iii ihe Courts of Pleas and Qnarier
SsssiOiis in the coum^ ot Kotkingham; the bill to annex a part of the
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JowcrReaimont to the upper Regirrtent in Robnson county; tlie bill toal-

tei ilie liinoh of holding rwo of the Cminiy (MUirts in the county <i! Biuus-
vvick; the bill to alter tiie nances of Wiley Wijijiins, Riiks Wiggins, >H-
cajrtii 'iViggms, and John Wiggins, and lo legitimate ihein; and ihe bill

coiuerning the militia of the couuty of Montgomery, were severally tead
th'v»econd and third tiuies and passed, and otdeied to engrossed.

Tie engrossed bill to amend an act, entitled *' an act con. erning the

town of Saiisbiwy," passed in the year 1822, chaptei- 52d, and ft.r other
purposes, was read the second and third timesi and passed, and ordered
to be enrolled.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they

have rejected the engrossed bill to alter the name of Mary Ann Allcnder,

atid to legitimate !ier; and the bdl to divorce Mary Fields, of the touniv
of Ashe, from her iiusband Wdliam FieUls; and that they have indenniie-

iy postponed the bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1824, entitled
" an ace to authorise the appointment of commissioners to run and mark
the dividing line between the counties of Lincoln and Burke;" and pass-

ed a resolution in favor of Hugh and Eli Stuart, of Mecklenburg counry;

in which they ask, the concurrence of the Senate. Thereupon the said

resolution was read and agre^-d to, and ordered to be enrolled.

The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole House, Mr.
Pickett in the Chair, to take into consideiation the bill to create a fund
fur the establishment and support of common schools, and the bill to aid

in the establishment of a fund for the support of schools for the conve-

nient instruction of youth; and, after some time spent therein, the com-
mittee rose, the Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. Pukett, the Chair-

man, reported the first mentioned bill with an amendment; which was
agreed toby the Senate, and the said bill was read th* second time and
passed. Mr. Pickett, from the committee ot the whole House, then re-

ported the bill to aid in the establishment of a fund for the suppctrt of

schools for the convenient instruction of youth, &c. without amendment;
which, on motion of Mr. Sneed, was ordered to be laid on the table.

Mr. Hill, of Franklin, moved that tiie 11th rule of decorum for the go-

vernment of the Senate, requiiing " that all bills cf a public uaiure, when
readyfor the second hearing, shall be noted to be read at least one day pre-
vious thereto,''^ be dispensed with for the remaining part of the present

session; w hich was agreed to.

T!ie bill to amend an act, passed in 1784, concerning roads, &c. was
read the second time, and, on motion of Mr. Speight, of Greene, the same
was indefinitely postponed.

The bill to repeal the several acts of the Assembly, passed in the years

1815, 1818, 1822 and 1823, incorporating a company to make a turnpike

ro id from Pungo river, in Hyde county, to the town of Plymouth, ia

Washington county, was read the second time and passed.

The bill to extend the provisions of an act, passed in the year 1822,

entitled " an act granting iuither time to perfect titles to lands vviihia

this State," and the bill concerning the settlement of guardians appoint-

ed by the Superior Courts, were severally read the second and third

times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

The engrossed bill to encourage the piiblicatioa of a historical and sci-
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entific work on this Slate, was read the second time; and it was resolved.

bj tlie Senate that this bill shall not pass.

The bill for the relief of certain purchasers of the Cherokee lands, was
read the second time. Mr. Montgomer}' moved that the bill be laid on
tlie table; which was not agreed to. Mr. Seawell moved to amend the

bill bv adding the following words in the I3lh lino of ihe first section, to

wit: after the word •' z/;e?e'" the words " matcriaf/y interfered wifhj^^

which amendment was agreed to. The oue^tion then 'recurred on the

passiige of the said bill the second time; which was determined in the

afFiroiaiive. Thereupon the same was read the third time. Mr. Gil-

christ moved ihatthe bill be indefinitely postponed; whicli was not agreed

to; and, on motion of Mr. Speight, of Greene, the further consideration

thereof was postponed until to-morrovv.

Tlie engrossed bill to pr<.'Si ribe the duties of the Attorney Gencial, and
to appoint two Solicitors for the third and "ourth judicial circuits, was
read the seccmd time, and, on motion of Mr. Speiglit, of Greene, the

same was indefinitely postpon^'d. The yeas and nays on this question

were demanded by Mr. Montgomery, and are as follows, to wit:

For the indefinite postpoiienient oi'tiic bill, are Messrs Alexasder, Baker, Helhunc,

Boddie, Bau.a^hn, Boykin, IJeasley, Davis, Davidson of Iredell, Davidson of Meek,
lenburg, Dowd, Devane, Davimport, Forney, Gibbs, Gilclirist, Hollamon, Hargrave,

Hill of Franklin, Havrell, Hogan, Hill of Stokes, Joiner, Jones ot liowan, Love,

LesiTand, Leak, Melvin, M'Dowcll of Burke, Matthe^vs, M'Daniel, Nichols, Pickett,

Parker, Pool, Poindexter, Kiddick, Smith, Salyear, Sneed, Spa ght of Craen,
Spe gilt of Greene, Sanders, Smithvvick, Shiiford, Seawell, Vanhook, Williams, Wil-

son of Caiiiden, Wilson of Edgecombe, Whitfield, Ward—Yeas 52.

Against the indefinite postponement of the bdl, are \iessrs. Marsh, Montgomery
?-^Na} s 2.

Ml . Hill, of Franklin, moved to reconsider the vote taken on Saturday

last upon the indefinite postponetnent of the bill to raise a fund to com-
plete the navigation of Neiise river frt»m Smithfield, in Johnston county,

to Cobbs' mill, in Wake county; which was agreed to. Thereupon the

said bill, on motion of Mr. Srav/ell, was ordered to lie on the table.

The Senate adjotu'ned to IQ o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Tuesday, Decembkr 27", 1825.

The Senate met.

A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate

liave passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: a bill to repeal an act,

passed in 1823, entitled " an act for the more convenient administration of

justice in the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in the county ofRock-
inoliam;"a bill for the better protection of public bridges owned by individ-

uals or corporations, and prescribing the punishment for burning the same;

ai b.I! t() provide for the security of persons purchasing slaves, sold by

virtue of executions issued by Justices of the peace; a bill to extend the

pTovisitms of an act, passed in the year 1822. entitled "an act granting

further time to perfect titles to land within this State;" a bill to alter the

pamcs of Wiiey Wiggins, Ricks Wiggins, Micajah Wiggins and John

Wiggins, and to legitimate them; a bill tu alter the times of holding two

pt the County Cimrts in the county of Brunswick; a bill to annex a part

pfthe lower Regiment to the upper Regiment in Robeson county; a bill

{jgi^cerning the settlement pf Guardians appointed bv the Superior Courts^
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and a bill concernino-tlie Militia of the county of Montgomery; in which

they a>is. tlie concuirence ol that House.

On motion of Mr. M'Dowell, of Burke, Mr. Hawkins, the Senator from

the ci)un(y of Warren, obtaine.i leave of absence from the services of this

House, from and after this day, until the end of the present session.

On motion of Mr. Alexander, a message was sent to the House of Com-
mons, proposing that a balloii-ig take place for a Major of Cavalry attach-

ed lo the 11th Rriuade of Militia, and nominating for that appointment

Robert Kirk pat rick.

Mr. Sneed moved that the Senate do now consider the report of the

committee of Claims on the memorial of Horace A. Burton, executor of

Robert Burton, deceased, v\hich w^s agreed to; and the same being read,

jNlr. Sneed moved that the same be committed to the same committee;

which was not agreed to. The question ilien recurred on concurring in

the leport, which is unfavorable to the prayer of the petitioner, and the

same was determined in the affiimative; and, on motion of Mr. Sneed,

the petitioner obtained leave to withdraw the documents accompanying
the petition-

Mr. Wilson, of Kdgecombe, presented a statement from sundry citizens

of Kdgecombe county mi the propiiefy of passing a law for the suppression

of religious associations of negroes; and, on motion of Mr. Wilson, the

same was referred to a select committee. Thereupon Messrs. Wilson
of E Igecombe, Spaight of Craven, Forney, Speight of Greene, and Be-
thuiie were appointed the said committee.
Mr Pickett, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was refer-

red the petition of Duncan M'Rae, of Montgomery county, reported un-
favorable to the prayer of the petitioner; which was concurred in.

Ml . Davidson, of Mecklenburg, from the committee of Propositions and
Grievances, to ^\horn wa- referred the petition of Polydore Johnson, of
Raleigh, reported a bill to emancipate Sally and Edward, the slaves and
chiklien of Polydore Johnson; which was read, and it was resolved by the

Senate that this bill shall not pass.

Mr. Hill, of Stokes, froin the committee on the proposed amendment of

the Constitution of the United States, as respects President and Vice
President, to whom was referred the resolution relative to the Constitu-

tion of the United States, reported the same without amendment; which,

on motion of Mr. Pickett, was ordered to lie on the table.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, agreeing to ballot

for a Major of Cavalry attached to the 11th Brigade of Militia, and sta-

ting that Mr. Best and Mr. Underwood are appointed to conduct the bal-

loting on the part of that House. Thereupon Mr. Alexander and Mr.
Dowd were appointed to conduct the balloting on the part of the Senate.

Mr. Hogan presented a bill to amend an act appointing Slicriffs, and
directing their duty in office, and compelling them to give sufKcient secu-

rity for the discharge of their public duties; which was read the first

time and passed.

The bill to create a fund for the establishment and support of common
schools; and the engrossed bill for the relief of certain purchasers of the

Cherokee Lands, were severally read the third time and passed, and the

first mentioned bill was ordered to be engrossed, and a message was sent
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to the House of Comntions, asking (heir concurrence in (he amendment
which was made in the last mentioned bill on the second readin;;.

Mr. Dovvd presented the resignation of David Reed, as Justice of the

peace of Moore county; which was read and accepted, and sent to the

House ofCommons.
The Senate adjourned to 3 o'clock, this afternoon.

Tuesday Evening, 3 o'clock.
The StMiate met.

Mr. Alexander, from (he committee appointed to conduct the ballot-

ing for a Major of Ciivaliy attached to the llfh Brigade of the Militia, r«^-

ported that Robert Kirkpatrick was duly elected; which report was con-

curred in.

Mr. Marsh moved to reconsider the vote of the Senate on the rejection

of the engrossed bill to-^ncourage the publication of a historical and sci-

oniitic work on this State, which was agreed to; and thereupon the

tSenate adjourned to 10 o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Wednesday, December 28, 1825.

Th<> Senate met.

A message was sent to the Houy;e o} Commons, stating that the Senate
have passed a bill to create a fund for the establishment and support of

common schools; in which they ask (he concurrence of that House.

On motion of Mr. Hill, of Franklin, Mr. Jones, the Senator from the

county of Rowan, obtained leave of absence from the services of this

House, from and after Friday next, until the end of the present session.

Mr. Davidson, of Mecklenburg, presented a certificaie in lavor of Leah
Beaty, widow of John Bcaty, a soldier in the revolutionaiy war; which, on
jnotion of Mr. Davidson, was countersigned by the Speaker of the Senate,

and sent to the House of Commons.
Mr. Davidson, of Mecklenburg, from the committee of Propositions

and Grievances, to whom was referred the bill to legitimate and alter the

r»;i!ue of Malcom Monroe Walker, of Wake county, the natural son of

William Andrews, of the same county, reported the said bill without a-

mendment; which, on motion of Mr, Sn^•ed, was ordered to lie on the table.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, proposing to ballot

this morning for Colonel, Lieutenant Colonel and M Jor of Cavalry at-

tached to the 16th Brigade and 3d Division of the Militia, and slating

that John VVilley is nominated for Colonel; Reuben Walton, for Lieuteii-

ant Colonel and Elijah Hester, for Major; which proposition was agreed

to, and Mr. Sneed and Mr, Vanhook were appointed to conduct the bal-

loting on the part of the Senate.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they a-

gree to the several amendments made in the Senate to the engiossed bill

pri^scribing the time and places of electing the members of the General As-
sembly for the county of Wayne, Members of Congress, &c. also that they

agree to the amendments made by the Senate in the bill to authorise the

Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Carteret and Jones counties to

appoint special Justici-s of the Peace, and making compensation t<. -uch

Justices for certain services: and that they agree to the amendments made
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by the Senate in the bill directing at what time the polls shall be rinsed

at the separate elections in llie cnunty of Martin. Tliereupon the said

bills were Sfverallv ordered to be enrolled.

Received from the Hou»e olConiinons, a mes'^aj^e, stating; that they a-

gree to the proposition of thf Senate to suspend the joint resolution i>-la-

tive to the introduction of private bills, so far as regards a bill for the bet-

ter regulation of the committee u'l Finance i'l the Courts of Cumberland,
and for other purposes. Thereupon Mr- Be iiune presented the said L)iil,

which was read the first time and passed.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, statino;that Mr. Lew-
is and Mr. Williamson attend fhe Senate to conduct the balloting f<ir Ca-
valry Ofiicers in the 1 6th Brigade ;nd 3d Division of Militia, and that

the name ol Samuel Mitchell is added to the nomination for M;ijor.

Received from the iiouse of C'.immons, a mes-;age, stating that they

have rejected the engnissed bill to amend the several acts heretofore \a

forte regulating the proceedings in Courts of Equity; ami that tisey have
passed a bill for the better regulation of the Courts of Pleas and Qu rter

Sessions of Guilford count}'; a bill to amend an act, passed in the- yeaf
1S14, entitled " an act for the better regulation of Wilkesborough, in the

county of Wilkes;" and a bill directing the Board of Infernal loiprove-

ment to make contracts with such persons as may hereafter undertake any
of the public improvements in this State, and to take bond and security

for the performance of the saaie; iin which they ask tlie concurrence of the

Senate. Thereupon the said bills were severally read the first time and
passed.

Mr. Pickett, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was refer-

red the bill limiting the time within which prosecutions for certain offen-

ces shall be commenced, reported the sai<i bill with sundry amendments;
which were agreed to by the Senate. Thereupon the said bill was read

the ihird time, and amended, on motion of Mr. Seawell, by inserting; in

the 18th line of the first section, after the word " re/n^t'e," the words
" or abscondr^ and the same was further amended, on motion of Mr,
Pickett, by inserting in the 19ih line (^f the same section the words "or
conceal himself in the county.''' The question then recurred on (.he pas-

sage of the said bill the third time; which was determined in the affirma-

tive, and the same was ordered to be eugrosset!.

The engrossed bill to encourage the publication of a historical and sci-

entific work on this Slate, was read the second time. Mr. Spei^iiir, of

G eene, moved to strike out the words " twenty Jive,^'' in the twenty third

line of the first section, and insert the word " Jif/een,^^ and Mr. Hill, of

Franklin, moved that the bill, together with the amendments under i <>n-

sideration, be indefinitely postponed; which was not agreed to. The
question then recurred on the motion of Mr. Spei2;ht, of Greene, and a
division of the quesvion being called f.ir, <he nioti'di to strike out w.i-^ a-

greeil to. The quesiion then recurred on fil'ing the blank with the v\ .it!

" Jifteen;^^ which was agreed to. Mr. Ward then moved to amend he
bill by inserting the foUowi no;, after the word "same," in the fourth line

of the first section, to wit: " That the Governor of tlie Sr^te be, ami he

is hereby authorised to raise or cause to be raised by vvay of Lottery, f^.m
time to time, the sum of twentv-five thousand dollars, in which ihe s^ <!e

shall in no wise be liable for the payment, of the pnz^s; and be is hereby
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authorisetl. aflcr such sum is so raised, to htnn the same to the said Ar-

chibald D. Muiphcy, lor the term of six years, without interest, upon
condition that said Murphey jrivc^ bond with approved security, that he
will publisli or cause to be published said historical and scientific v\ork

within, or at the expiration ot'six years; and thai he will furnish, or cause
to be furnished to the Slate, as many volumes of said vv(uk as may be
deemed, by the Governor, Treasurer and Comptroller, to be worth twenty
thousand dollars at a fair valu 'tion; whicli, when so delivered, shall be
in full for the twenty-live thousand dollars so lo-ined." Mr. Sneed mo-
ved to commit the bill to a select committee; which was not aj;reed to.

The question then recurred on the amendment proposed by Mr. Ward,
and ihere beinj^ an equal number of votes for and aj^ainst the amendment,
the Speaker of the Senate voted in the negative, and the amendment was
not agreed to. Mr. Forney then moved to add a second section to the

bill as follows, to wit: " And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

said, that it shall not be lawful, under any pretence whatever, to have
more than three classes or diawin!:;>> of the said Lottery for the purpose of

raising the sum required by this act." Which amendment was agreed to.

The question then recurred on the passage of the bill the second time,

which was determined in the anirmative. The yeas and nays on this

question being demanded by Mr. l)ou(l, ate as follows:

For the i)assu5,''e of the bill, are Messis. AlexaiuU-r, lietluine, Beasley, Davis, Da-
vidson of Mecklenburg-, I'oniey, Gilchrist, Ilollainon, fJart^ravc, llog-an, IMl of
Stokes, Jones of llowaa, Love, I.eijrand Leak, M'DowcIl of IJimcombe, M'Dowell
of IJurke, Matthews, Montgomeiy, Nichols, l^ickctt, I'arker, Pool, Poimlexter,
Smith, Sneed, Spaight of Craven, Speight of (ji-eene, Sluiford, Seuwell, Vanliook
—Yeas 31.

Ag-ainst the pass:\ge of the bill, are Messrs Haker, Boddie, Raiig-hn, lioykin,

Davidson of Iredell, l)o\vd, Devane, P'oimyduval, Gibbs, IMl of Franklin, Harrell,

Joiner, Melvin, Marsh, M'Daniel, tiiddick, Salvear, San Ic-rs, Smithwick, Williams,
"Wilson of Camden, Wilson of Edg-econibe, M'hitfield, Ward—Nays 24.

Thereupon the said bill was read the third Mine. Mr. Hiil, of Franklin,

Tnoved to add a third section to the bill, in the following words, to wit:

"And be it further enacted, that the benefits of this act shall only vest in

Mr. Murphey, when he shall have conveyed to the Governor of the State,

for the»use of the State, all right and right of possession to all papers and
documents touching and concerning the aforesaid history he may possess,

at his death, piovidedhe may die before he completes the said w(uk."
Which amendment was agreed to. Mr. Dowd then moved that the bill

lie on the table; which was not agreed to. Mr. Joiner moved that the

bill be amended, by adding the following w-ords, to wit: " That thp said

Lottery scheme shall not be sold nor mimaged by any person but a naiive

born citizen of North Carolina;" which wa>. not agreed to. The quf-^tion

then recurred on tiie passage of the bill the third time; which wasdeter-
vnin'ed in the affirmative. The yeas and nays on this question being de-
maiuled by Mr. Dowd, are as hdlows:
For the pass.ic^e of the bill, are Messrs. Alexander, Bethune, Be.asley, Davis, Da-

vidson of Mecklenburg-, Davenport, Forney, Gilchrist, Ilollamon, Har_q:rave,' Mog-an,
liill of Stokes, Tones of Rowan, Love, Lcgrand, Leak, M'Dowell of- liiincoiibe,

AFDowell of Buike, Matthews, Montgomery, Nichols, FickcU, Parker, Pool, Poin-
nexter. Smith, Sneed, Spaig-hl of Craven, Speight of Greene, Shufoui, Seawell,
A'anhook— Veas o2.

Against the passage of the said bill, arc Messr.s, Baker, Boddie, Baughn, Boykin,
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l)avklson of Iredell, Dowel, Dcvane, Formyduval, Gibbs, Hill of Franklin, Harrell,

Joiner, Melvin, Marsh, iM'Daniel, Riddick, Salyear, Saiid'-rs, Smithwick, VVilliams,

AVilsoii of Camden, Wilson of Edfjecombe, Whitfield, \Vard—Nays 24.

Thereupon a message was sent to the Huiise of Cummons, asking their

concurrence in the amendmenrs made bj the Senate in the said bill.

The Eaj;rossed b;!! directitii; the B'Kird of Inierna! Improvement to

make contracts with such persons as may hereafter undertake any of the

public improveinents in this State, and to take bond and security for the

performance of the same, was read the second time. Mr. Sneed moved
to amend the same, by adding the words " and his successors in oj/ice,^'^

in the 13th line of the first section, after the word " being;^^ which was
agreed to. Thereupon the said bill passed the second and third time, and
a message was sent to the House of Commons, asking their concurrence

m the amendment.
The engrossed bill for the better regulation of the Courts of Pleas and

Quarter Sessions of Guilford county, was read the second time, and it

was resolved by the Senate, that this bill shail not pass.

The bill to amend an act appointing Sheriffs, and directing their duty
in ofSce, and compelling them to git^e sufiicient security for tiie discharge

of their public duties, was read the second time and passed, and amend-
ed, on motion of Mr. Seawell, by adding after the word " law,''' in the

24th line of the first section, the following words, to wit: " and the Clerk
of the Courtis hereby required to enter on record the names of the Justi-

ces who concur in accepting the said security.*'

The engrossed bill to provide for the removal of the shoal in the Tar
river below the town of Wasliington, was read the second time, and, on
motion of Mr. Forney, was ordered to lie on the table.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they

have rejected the engrossed bill to alter the names of Willie Wiggins,
llicks Wiggins, Micajah Wiggins, and John Wiggins, and to legitimate

them; and also stating that they agree to the several amendments made
by the Senate in the engrossed bill for the relief of certain purchasers of"

the Cherokee lands. Thereupon the said bill was ordered to be enrolled.

The bill for the better regulation of the committee of Finance in the

county of Cumberland, and for other purposes; and the bill to raise a
fund to complete the navigation of Neuse river from Smithfield, in John-
ston county, to Cobbs' mill, in Wake county, were read the second and
third times and passed; and the last mentioned bill was amended, on mo-
tion of Mr. Seawell, b3' striking out all the words of the said bill except
the words *' a bill,'^ and substituting the amendment by him submitted^

Thereupon the said bills were ordered to be engrossed.

The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1814, entitled
•' an act for the better regulation of the town of W^itkcsborough, in the

county of Wilkes," was read the second and t|iird times and passed, and
ordered to be enrolled.

Mr. Vanhook, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting

for Cavalry officers attached to the l6th Brigade and 3rd Division of the

militia, reported that Jolin Willie is electee! Colonel; Reuben Wahun,
Lieutenant Colonel; and Elijah Hester, Major; which report was concur-
red in.

Keceivcd from the House of Cot^mons, the resignations of John Stock ^

10
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ard, as Colonel Commandant, and Robert Graham, as Major of the third

Regiment of miiitia in Orang;e county; also Robert Cannon, of Wake
county; Malcom Monroe, of Cumberland county; Henry Rippel, of Stokes
county; and John Shaw, of Wake county, Justices of the Peace; which
were severally read and accepted by the Senate.

Thereupon the Senate adjourned to 10 o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Thursday, December 29, 1825.

The Senate met.

A messac^e was sent to the House of Commons, stating that they have
papsed a bill for the better regulation of the committee of Finance in the

county of Cumberland, and tor other purposes; a bill limiting the time
within which prosecutions for certain offences shall be commenced; and a

bill concerning the navigation of Neuse river; in which they ask the con-

currence of that House.
Mr. Wilson, from the select committee to whom was referred a state-

ment from sundry citizens of Edgecombe county, on the propriety of

passing a law for the suppression of religious associations of negroes, re-

ported a bill to amend an act to prevent conspiracies and insurrections

among slaves, passed in the year 1802; which was read the first time and
passed.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, proposing that the

joint rule of the two Houses prohibiting the introduction of private bills

after the 24th instant be suspended, so far as to admit the introduction

of the bills therein named; whic!i proposition was not agreejd to.

Also received a message from that House, stating that they have passed

'.lie engrossed bill concerning the town of Oxford, with an amendment;
wiiich was agreed to by the Senate.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they

concur in the amendments made by the Senate in the bill to encourage the

publication of a historical and scientific work on this State, except the

last mentioned amendment, in whi.-h they do not concur; and the same is

in the following vt'ords, to wit: "And be it further enacted, that the bene

ii!s cf this act shall only vest in Mr. Murphey, when he shall have con-

veyed to the Governor of the State, for the use of the State, all right and
right of possession to all papers and documents, touching and concerning

the aforesaid history, he may possess at his death, provided he may die

before he completes the said work." Mr. Speight, of Greene, moved that

the Senate recede from their amendment; which was not agreed to. Mr.
Seawell then moved that the Senate insist on their said amendment; which

was agreed to, and the House of Commons was informed thereof by mes-

sage.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they

have passed the engrosseS bill to repeal in part the several acts of the

General Assembly respecting the sales of land and slaves under execu-

tion, so far as regards the county of Gates, with an amendment, to make
the provisions of the bill apply to the county of Hertford; which amend-
ment was agreed to by the Senate. Received also a message from that

House, stating that they concur in the amendment made by the Senate to

the engrossed bill directing the Board of Internal Improvement to make
contracts with such persons as may hereafter undertake any of the public.
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Jmpr0veinent3 in this Si|ite, and to take bond and security for the perforino

ance of the same. Tht'ifupon the said bill was ordeied to be enrolled.

Received from the Mouse of Commons, a message, statino; that tliey

liave postponed indefinirely the engrossed bill to repeal an act, passed in

the year 1823, entitled " an act for the more convenient administration of

jusffce in the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in the county of Rock-
inijham; and the engrossed bill to amend the several acts heretofore in

force for the appointment of commissioners for the town of Warrenton, an^
for other purpos.^s.

On motion of Mr. Spaight, (tf Craven, Mr. WhitGeld, the Senator from
the county of Lenoir, obrained leave of absence from the services of this

House, from and after to-morrow, until the end of the present session.

Rt'ceived from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they
have passed the engrossed bill to annex a part of tlie lower Regiment to

the upper Regiment in Robeson county, vvitli an amendment, to strike out
the word *' npper^^ wherever it appears in the bill, as applied to the " i?e-

glmenf,^^ and insert the word " second;'^ which amendment was agreed to

by the Senate.

Mr. Gilchrist, from the committee of Claims, to whom was referred the

petition of James Larrimore, praying to iiave refunded to him the purchase

money which he paid for certain entries of land, made a report unfavor-

able to the praver of th.e petitioner; which was concurred in, and, on
motion of Mr. Hill, of Stokes, the petitioner obtained leave to withdraw
the certificates accompanying his petition.

Mr. Gilchrist, from the same committee, to whom was referred the pe-»

tition of W. Whitaker and others, of Wake county, reported the follow-

ing resolution, to wit:

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to W. Whitaker, N. G. Rand, and F. H.
Reader the sum of fifteen dollars each, their reasonable expenses in attending a
Brigade Court Martial, convened at Nashville on the trial of David Daniel, a Co-
lonel in the Nash Regiment; and that he be allowed the same in the settlement of
his accounts.

Which was read the first time and passed.

Mr. Speight, of Greene, presented a bill to prevent emancipating soci-

eties in this Slate; which was read the first time and passed.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they
have passed the following engiossed bills, to wit: A bill to change the time
of laying the county taxes of Craven county, and appointing receivers

of lists of taxables in said county; a bill for the better regulation (»f the

town of Pittsborough, In Cliatliam county; a bill to alter the time of hold-

ing the Superior Courts of Law and Equity for the counties of Halifax

and Northampton; a bill to prevent persons from injuring a dam and ca-

nal, lately constructed by Ebenezer Pettegrew, in the county of Tyrrell;

a bill to amend an act. entitled " an act for the better regulation of the

town of Murfreosborough, in the county of Hertford, and to enlarge the

same;" a bill to incorporate Eastern Lodge, in the county of Pasquotank;
a bill to appoint commissioners for the tov.n of Bath, in the couniy of

Beaufort, and for the better reoulation of said town; a bill to regulate the

patrol of Lenoir county; a bill to incorporate Fellowship L'idge, No. 84,

in the county of Jolinston; a bill authorising David Craig, of the county
of R nvan, to erect two gates on the public road leading to the South.

Yadkin river; a bill to authofise Abner Payne, of the county of Burke, tf>
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erect a gate on his own lands across the road leading to Lincolnton; a bill

to repeal part of an act, passed in 1818, entitled " an act to authorise the

Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Craven and Cumberland coun-
ties to appoint specialJustices of the Peace, and making compensation to

such Justices for certain services; a bill concerning the Courts of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions of tlie county of Bladen; a bill to provide for the

paj'm en t ofjurors of the county of Nash; a bill for the better regulation

of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county of Wilkes; a
bill to incorporate the Cotton Plant Steam Boat Company, on the Cape-
Fear river; and a bill concerning the county of Lincoln; in which they
ask the concurrence of the Senate. Thereupon the said bills were sever-

ally read the first, second and third times and passed, and ordered to be
enrolled, except the three bills last mentioned, wiiich were postponed in-

definitely, on their second reading.

The bill to amend an act to prevent conspiracies and insurrections a-

mong slaves, passed in the year 1802, v/as read the second time, and, on
motion of Mr. Hill, of Fiaiiklin, was amended by inserting, in the 9th line

of the first section, the fullovving words, to wit: " or white person having
charge of the meeting house.'''' Mr. Formyduval moved to further amend
the bill by striking out the word " moderately,''' in the 22d line of t!;e

same section, and inserting the word " tcell;^' which was agreed to. Mr.
Seawell then moved to insert the word "advice,'^ in the Sd line of the

second section; which was agreed to, and thereupon the said bill passed
the second and third times, and was ordered to be engrossed.

The Senate adjourned to 10 o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Friday, December 30, 1825.

The Senate met.

Mr. Vanhonk presented a resolution directing the Secretary of State to

purchase suitable stationary for the Executive Office, the officers of the

other Departments of Government, and the Clerks of the General Assem-
bly, for the ensuing year; which was agreed to, and ordered to be engross-

ed.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they
have passed a bill to establish a poor house in Granville county, and for

other purposes; in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate. There-
upon the said bill was read the first, second and third times and passed;

and the same was amended on the third reading, on motion of Mr. Snecd,
by inserting in the fourth line of the 4th section the following words, to

wit'. " and before said election shall take place.'' Thereupon a message
was sent to the House of Commons, asking their concurrence in the a-

mendment.
On motion of Mr. Love, a message was sent to the House of Commons,

proposing to ballot for a Board of Internal Improvement for the ensuing
year, and stating that James Iredell, Daniel M. Forney and Edward B.
Dudley are in nomination; and a message was received from that House,
agreeing to the proposition to ballot, and stating that the name of Michael
Holt, of Orange county, is added to the nomination; and that Mr. Miller

and Mr. Ashe are appointed to conduct the balloting on their part.

—

•Thereupon Mr. Leak and Mr. Hill of Stokes were appointed superinten-

dants of the balloting on the part of the Senate.
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A message was sent to the House of Commons, s(:itinj>; tliat tli*^ Senate
have passed a bill to aineivi an act to prevent coiispiiacies and insurrec-

tions ainoni;- slaves, passed in 1802; in whicli tbej ask the concurrence of

that House.
Received from the House of Commons, a messa2;e, stating that the\

have postponed indefinitely the en<^rossed bill limiting the time within

which prosecutions for certain olfences shall be commenced; and that;

they have rejected the engrossed bill concerning company musters of mi-
litia; also stating (hat they have passed the engrossed bill to authorise the

County Courts of Stokes and Guilford to appoint a committee of Finance;

the engrossed bill authorising the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

of the county of Biaden to appoint commissioners to lay oft" Tumbull
ci'cek, in said county, into districts, for the purpose of being worked on
and rendered navigable; and the engrossed bill to extend the time for

registering grants and mesne conveyances, powers of attornev, bills of

sale and deeds of gift, with amendments in each of the said bills; in

which they ask the concurrence of the Senate; and the same were sever-

ally read and agreed to, and the House of Commons was informed thereof

by message.

The engrossed bill from the House of Commons, to incorporate t!ie

North-Carolina Gohl Mine Company, was read the first, second and third

times and passed, and amended, on motion of Mr. Seawell, by inserting-

in the 8th line of the 2d section, the following words, to wit: " in the

same manner as merchants and copartners in trade, and may be sued ac-
cordingly;" and also, by adding a fifth section to tlie bill, to wit: "And
be it further enacted, that it shall be competent for the Legislature of this

State to repeal or to modify and amend this act, as shall appear necessa-

ry and expedient." And the bill was further amended, on motion of Mr.
Sneed, by inserting the words " digging, washing and mining for gold in

this State." Thereupon a message was sent to the House of Commons,
asking their concurrence in the amendments. On the question upon the

passage of the said bill the third time in the Senate, the yeas and nays
were demanded bv Mr. Joiner, and hrc as follov/s, to wit:

Fertile passag-e of the said bill, p.re Messrs. Alexander, Baker, Bethime, Boddie,
Boykin, Beasle\-, Davis, Davidson of Iredell, Davidson of Mecklenburg, Davenport,
Foi*ney, Gilchrist, Ilollamon, Margrave, Hill of Franklin, Hog'an, tones of Rowan, Love,
Melvin, M'Dowell of Buncombe, M'Dowell of Burke, Matthews, M'Danie!, Mont-
gomery, Nichols, Pickett, Pool, Poindexter, Riddick, Smitii, Sneed, Spaight of Cra-

ven, Speight of Greene, Sanders, Smithwick, Sirufoid, VanJiook, Wilson of Edge-
combe, Ward—Yeas 39.

Against the passage of the said bill, are Messrs. Baughn, Dowd, Devane, Formy-
duval, Gibbs, Ilarreil, Joiner, Marsh, Parker, Salyear, Wilson of Camden—I\ays 11.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that thej

have passed a bill to repair and improve the road leading from Columbia,

in Tyrrell county., to Gum Neck and Frying Pan; a bill to incorporate

Morning Star Lodge, in the town of Nashville, Nash county; a bill to ap-

point commissioners for the village of Chapel Hill, in Orange county, and

for other purposes; a bill directing the manner in which the regiments of

infantry of this State shall hereafter be reviewed; a bill concerning stakes

in Neuse River below Nev/bern, or in Core Sound, in Carteret county;

and a bill to authorise and direct the payment to the wardens of tlie poor

in each county in the State the tax imposed on retailers' of snirituous li-
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quors; in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate. Thereupon the

said bills were seveially read the first, seconil and third times ant! passed,

and ordered to be enrolled, except the bill last mentioned, which being

read, it was resolv< d bv the Senate that the same shall not pass.

Received from ihe Hou^e of Commons, a message, stating that they in-

sist upon their dmigrccmad to the amendment marked C as proposed and
innsted on by the Senate, to the engrossed bill to encourage the publica-

tion of a historical and scientific work on this State, and proposing a con-

ference on the subject; which was agreed to, and Mr. Hill of Franklin

av'd Mr. Wilson of Edgecombe were appointed to confer on the part of

the Senate.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they

liave passed a bill to make appropriation f(»r clearing out the Hats below
thetown of Wilmington; in which they ask the concuirence of the Senate.

Tht-reupon the said bill was read tiie lirst time and passed; and the same
being read the second time, Mr. Montgomery moved to strike out the

word " six'' in the 5th line of the 1st section, and insert the word " three;^^

and a division of the question being called for by Mr. Wilson, of Eilge-

combe, the question on striking out was not agreed to. Thereupon the

bill passed the secqnd and third times, and was ordered to be enrolled.

Mr. Leak, from the committee aj^pointcd to conduct the balloting for

a Board of fntcrnal Improvement, rc[)orted that James Iredell, Edward
B. Dudley and Daniel M. Forney were duly elected; which report was
iconcurretl in.

The engrossed bill to provide for the removal of the slioal in the Tar
river below the tovv'n of Washington, was read the second time. Mr.
Wilson, of Edgecombe, moved to amend the bill by adding the following

words to the fir;-,t section after tlie word " Jf'ushinglcn,^^ to wit: " Pro-

Tided, that after t!ie Board of Internal Improvement shall have made a suf-

iicient experiment vvith the Dredging Machine lately purchased, it shall

appear to them practicable to remove the said shoals by means of said

Dredging Machine." Which was agreed to. Mr. Davidson, of Meck-
lenburg, moved to a<ld the folluwins section: " And be it further enact-

ed, that the sum of three thousand five hundred dollars be appropriated

out of the fund set apart for internal improvement for repairing and im-
proving the road from Wadesborough to Charlotte; and that the Board of

Internal Improvement cause the said road to be surveyed, if they should

tlecm the same necessary, and to open and improve the same in such man-
ner as they may think best, beginning at the v/orst part of said road, the

same being let out by contract to the lowest bidder; and then proceeding

on until the wliole shall be completed, not exceeding the aforesaid sum
of three thousand five hundred dollars." Which was not agreed to. There-
upon the said bill passed the second and third times, and a message was
sent to the House of Commons, asking their concurrence in the amend-
ment. On the passage of the said bill the second time, the yeas and nays
were demanded by Mr. Hill, of Franklin; which are as follows:

For thepassag'e ot" the bill, are Messrs Alexander, Baker, Betlmne, Baug'hn, Boy-
kin, Beasley, Davis, Devane, Davenport, Forney, Gibbs, Gilchrist, Hollanion, Har-
grave. Hill of Fi-aakllii, llarrell, Hog'an, Mill of Stokes, Joiner, Love, Leg-rand,

Leak, M'Dowell of Buncombe, Mattluws, M'Daniel, Nichols, Pickett, Pool,' Poin-
dcxter, Kiddick, Smith, Saly ear, S need, Spa'glit of Craven, Speight of Greene,
Sanders, Smiihwick, Slmfoid, Seavvell, Vatihook, Williams, VViJson of Catp.den, Wil-
fTon of JklgeCornbe. Ward—Yeas 44,
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Against (lie passage of the said bfll, are Messrs. Davidson of Iredell, Davidson of
Mecklenburg', Dowd, Formyduval, Mclvin, M'Dowell oi liurks, Marsh, Moulgomery,
Parker—Nays 9.

Tlie resolution in favor of W. Whitakerand others, of Wake county,

was read the second time. Mr. Hi!l, of Franklin, moved that the reso-

lution be amended, by insertins; the following words after the name of
" F. H. lleederp to wit: " and all the other o/jiccrs summoned, and who
aUended;^'' which was not agieed to. Mr. Ward moved to amend tho

resolution, by adding the following: " He it further resolved, that the of-

ficers and witnesses attending a Court Martial, in Onslow and Duplin
counties, ordered by the Brigadier General of the 3rd Brigade, to try Co-
lonel Stephen Miller, of the Duplin Regiment of Infantry, for charges

prefered by Capt. James Dunn, of said Regiment, against said Miller, be,

and they are hereby authorised to produce their claims before the Trea-
surer of the State; and the Treasurer is hereby authorised to pay such
claims, when so produced properlj^ authenticat."d." And Mr. Boykin
moved to postpone the further consideration of the resolution and the a-

mendmenls under consideration until the lOth day of January, and the

question thereon was determined in the affirmative.

Mr. Seawell presented the following resolution, to wit;

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be directed to pay to Joseph Gales & Son.

one hundred and forty three dollars, for printing and attaching to the acts of last

session, by order of the General Assembly, the contract entered into between the

State and the Cherokee Indians, and for printing done at the present session pre-

vious to the election of Public Printer; and that the joint rule which requires all

all resolutions for the payment of money to be read three times in each House,
as respects this resolution, be dispensed with.

Which was agreed to and ordered to be eiigrossed.

Mr. Davidson, of Mecklenburg, from the j(»int committee on the Pub-
lic Buildings, reported the following resolutions:

Resolved, That the sum of five huedred dollars be aTjpropriated for the purpose
of purchasing some additional furniture for the Governor's house; and that the
Treasurer be, and is hereby instructed to pay over to the Governor the above sum,
for which he shall be allowed in the settlement of his public account.

Resolved, TXvaX the Comptroller be requested to employ some suitable pei'son tc«

take care of the Capitol, and puplic square, under the control of tha State ofHcers,

and at a salary not exceeding one hundred and fifty dollars; which salary the Trea-
surer is hereby directed to pa}' half yearly. It shall be the dut)' of the keeper to-

take charge of the keys, keen all the house and rooms in clean, nice order; to hang
curtains made of green baize before the windows to protect the other curtains from
the sun; put a gause curtain over the picture of Washington in the Commons Kalh
rake off the public square Spring and Fall, and burn or haul cif the trash; attend

visitors, &c.

liesolved. That the Treasurer be, and is hereby instructed to pay for any small-

repairs that may be wanting in the Capitol or Governor's house.

Resolved, That the rooms in the Capitol opposite the Comptroller's office, and the

one opposite the Supreme Cou:t i-oom, be for the use of the House of Commons,
and the two small rooms in the upper story be for the use of the Senate; the Con-
ference Hall for the use of both Houses jointly. The keeper of the Capitol is

hereby directed to have the lower rooms put in order.

Which were read the first time and passed.

The bill concerning the Catawba Navigation Company, was read the

second and third times and passed, and ordered to engrossed.

The engrossed bill making compensation to the jurors for the coun-

ty of Moore, was read the second and third times ar.d passed: and the
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same \v;is aineiuied, on (he second readinj:;, on motion of Mr. Dowd, by
feti iking- out Jill the words of the bill, except tb.c words " a bill,'^ und sub-

stituting the amendment by him submitted; and a message was sent to

the House of Conunons, asking their concurrence in the same.
'i'hc bill to repeal so much of tlic existing laws on the subject of inter-

nal improvement as authorii^es the Board to emploj^ a Civil Engineer; the

bill to legitimate and alter the name of Malcom Monroe Walker, of Wake
county, the natural son ofVvilliam Andrevvs, of the same county; the

bill to repeal the several acts of Assembly, passed in the years 1815, 1818,

1822 and 1823, incorporating a company to make a turnpike road from
Pungo river, in Ilyde county, to the town of Plymouth, in Washington
county; the bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1824, entitled " an
act to authorise the opening a road in tlie counties of Camden and Pas-

quotank, and the putting a Hoat bridge across Pasquotank river;" the bill

to aid in the establishment of a fund for the support of schools for the

convenient instruction ofvoutlij and the bill to amend an act of 1814

concerning divorce and alimony, were severall}' read, and, on motion,

^vere indefinitely postponed.

Mr. Jones, of Rowan, presented the resignation of James Jameson, as

Lieutenant Colonel of the lirst Regiment of militia in Rowan county;

which was read and accepted, and sent to the House of Commons.
Received from the House of Commons, the resignation of James Brant-

ley, as Major of the Chatham Regiment of militia, and the resignation of

David Singletary, as Justice of the Peace of Bladen county; which were

read and accepted by the Senate.

Hicreupon the Senate adjourned to 10 o'clock, to-morrow morning.

SatL'Rday, December 31, 1825,

The Senate met.

A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate

isave passed a bill giving further time to the North Carolina Catawba Na-
vigation Company to complete the navigation of Catawba river; and a re-

solution instructing the Secretary of State to purchase stationary; alsoa

resolution relative to Joseph Gales & Son; in which tliey ask the concur-

rence of that House.

Mi". Sneed presented a bill to give publicity to morgages, deeds of

trust, and marriage contracts; which was read the Qrst time and passed,

and, on motion of Mr. Speight, of Greene, was referred to a select com-
mittee, consistiiigof Messrs. Speight of Greene, Sneed, Pickett, Seawell,

and Wilson of Edgecombe.

On motion (»f Mi. Davidson, of Meckienb'.ug, the report made by the

comraittee on the Public Buildings on the SfJth instant, was referred to a

select committee, cons!h.[ing <if Messrs. Davidson of Mecklenburg, For-

ney, Gilchrist, Hill of Stokes, and Hill of Franklin.

Received from the House of Commons, a recommendation of Justices

of tb.c Peace for the county of Martin; which was read, and amended, on
motion of Mr. Smithwiok, by striking out the names of John G Siidth-

M'ick, Joseph Robeson and Thomas Shaw; and a message was sent to the

House of Commons, asking their concuirence in the amendment.
Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they
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have passed a bill authorising Joseph Welsh, of the county of Haywoodj
to erect two gates on the public road, called the Smi»ky Mountain Turn-
j)ike road, and Josiah Holly, of Bertie county, to eroct and keep up a
gate on his own land across the road leading tu Colerain Landing; a bill

limiting the time in which actions shall be brought on justices' judgments?
a bill to authorise the stockholders of the Dismal Swamp Canal Company
to increase their capital stock; and a bill to amend an act, passed at the
last session of the General Assembly, entiUed " an act to appoint com-
missioners to contract with Jeremiah LandTor the purchase of a piece of
land, for the use and benefit of the county of Currituck; also a resolution

in favor of Leah Beaty; a resolution in favor of Siierwood Fort; and
a resolution in favor of David Sherreil; in which they ask the concur-
rence of the Senate. Thereupon the said bills and the two re-solutiuns

first mentioned were sevei'ally read the first time and passed, and the last

mentioned resolution Vv'as read and agreed to, and ordered to be enrolled.

Received from the House of Commons, the resignation of William
Drew, as the Attorney General of this State, and George Bovver, as

Colonel of Cavalry attached to the 5th division and 9th Brigade of militiaj

which were read and accepted by the Senate.

The bill to amend an act appointing SlieriSs, and directing their duty
in oflice, and compelling them to give sufiicient security for the discharge

of their public duties, was read the third time and passed, and amended,
on motion of Mr. Sneed, by adding the following provision, to wit: " Pro-
vided, that any Justice of the Peace, who shall object to the suffiriency

of the security offered and accepted by said court, shall exonerate himself

from all liability imposed by this act, by causing his protesi to be entered
on the minutes of said court." Thereupon the same was ordered to be
engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Hill, of Franklin, a message was sent to the House
of Commons, proposing that a balloting take place for Aitornej Geneial
of this State, and nominating for that appointment James F. Taylor; and
a message was received from that house, stating that they do not agree to

the proposition to ballot on this day for Attorney General, but propose to

ballot for that officer on Monday next; which was agreed to by the Senate.

Received also, a message, stating that Mr. Iredell and Mr. Shepperd
form the committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the two
Houses on the bill to encourage the publication of a histoiica! and scientific

work on this State; and that ihey concur in the several amendments made
by the Senate to the engrossed bills, to wit: a bill to provide for the

removal of the shoal in the Tar River below the town of Washington; a
bill to establish a poor house in the county of Granville, and for other

purposes; and a bill making compensation to the jurors of the county ot

Moore. Thereupon the said bills were severally ordered to be enrolled.

The bill to prevent emancipating societies in this State, v/as read the

second time, and, on motion of Mr. Pickett, .the same was indefinitely

postponed.
Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they

have passed the engrossed bill to alter the name of Dicey Cartrighi, of

Perquimons county, and to legitimate her, with an aiuendinent; which

being read, Mr. Davidson, of Iredell, moved that the bill, with the araend-

11
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ment from the House of Commons, be indefinitely postponed; and the

question thereon was determined in the atiirmalive.

Received from the House of Commons, a nlessaj^e, stating that they

concur in the first amendment made by the Senate to the engrossed bill

to incorporate the North Carolina Gold Mine Company; but that they do
not concur in the other amendments made by the Senate in the said bill.

Thereupon, on motion of Mr. Seawell, the vSenate resolved to insiat on

their said amendments, and ^le House of Commons was informed thereof

by message.

Received from the House,of Commons, a message, stating that they

have passed a bill for tiie better regulation of the town of Beaufort; in

which they ask the concurrence of the Senate. Tliereupon the said bill

was read the first, second and third times and passed, and ordered to be

enrolled.

The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed at the last session of the

General Assembly, entitled " an act to appoint commissioners to contract

with Jeremiah Land for the purchase of a piece of land, for the use and
benefit of the county of Currituck," was read, and, on motion of Mr.
Seawell, the same was indefinitely postponed.

The engrossed bill to authorise Joseph Welsh, of the county of Hay-
wood, to erect two gates on the public road, called the Smoky Turnpike
Road, and Josiah Holly, of Bertie county, to erect and keep up a gate on
his' own land across the road leading to Colerain Landing, was read the

second and third times and passed; and the same was amended, on the

second reading, on motion of Mr. Nichols, by adding the following words,
to wit: " from the fifteenth of March until the 10th of May, in each
year," after the word " Landing," in the second section of the bill;

and a message was sent to the House of Commons, asking their concur-
rence in the amendment.
The engrossed bill to authorise the stockholders of the Dismal Swamp

Canal Company to increase their capital stock; also the resolution in fa-

vor of Leah Beaty; and the resolution in favor of Sherwood Fort, were
severally read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be
enrolled.

The engrossed bill limiting the time in which actions shall be brought
on justices' judgements, was read the second time. Mr. Davis moved
to amend the bill, by inserting after the words " compos mentis,''^ in the
second section, the words ''or beyond sea;^^ which was agreed to; and.

the same was further amended, on motion of Mr. Pickett, by adding to
the second section the following words: " or returning from beyond ?ea;"
and a message vvas sent to the House of Commons, asking their concur-
rence in the amendments.

Thereupon the Senate adjourned to 9 o'clock, on Monday morning.

Monday, JA^-uAKY 2, 1826.
The Senate met.

A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate
Tiave passed a bill to amend an act appointing Sheriffs, and directing their

duty in office, and compelling them to give sufiicient security for the
discharge of their public duties; in which they ask the concurrence of
that House.
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Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that the

names of Daniel L. liarringer and G. E Spruill are added lo the nomina-
tion for Attorney General of this State; and tiiat Mr. Skinner and Mr.
Marshall are appointed to conduct the balloting on the part of that House.
Thereupon Mr. Hill of Franklin and Mr. Wilson of Edgecombe were
appointed to conduct the balloting on the part of the Senate.

Mr. Davidson, of Mecklenburg, from the select committee to whom
was referred the, report made by the committee on the Public Buildings

on the 30th instant, reported the same with an amendment; which was
agreed to by the Senate; and tlie same being further amended, on motion
of Mr.Sneed, by inserting the following words after the word " Hallp
to wit: " and over the Declaration of Independence in the Hall of the

Commons and Senate Chamber;" which was agreed to. Mr. Hogan then
moved to strike out the words "andfifey^^ in the 7t!i line, which was a-

greed to; and tiie same passed the second and third times, and was ordered

to be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. M'Dowell, of Burke, a message was sent to the

House of Commons, proposing to ballot immediately for Colonel Com-
mandant, and Lieutenant Colonel of Cavalry of the 5th Divison and 9tli

Brigade of militia, and nominating Nathaniel Gordon for Colonel Com-
mandant, and Samuel F. Patterson for Lieutenant Colonel.

Mr. Sanders presented the following resolution, to wit:

Resolved, That Jesse Adams be allowed the sum of twenl}'-four dollars and fiftv

cents, for carrjnng' a writ of election to the sheriiT of Craven county, commanding
him to hold an election for a Senator to represent the said county in this General
Assembly in the place of .lohn H. Bryan, who resigned; and that the rule requiring
resolutions, the object of which is to di'aw money out of the Treasury, be suspend-
ed as far as regards this resolution.

Which was read and agreed to, and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Wilson, of Edgecombe, from the committee appointed to conduct
the balloting for Attorney General, reported that no person in nomination
had received a majority of the votes; and a message was received from
the House of Commons, proposing a further balloting for that appoinment;
which was agreed to by the Senate, and Mr. Wilson of Edgecombe and
Mr. Hill of Franklin were appointed to conduct the said balloting. And
a message was received from the House of Commons, stating that Mr.
Skinner and Mr. Marshall are appointed to conduct the balloting on the

part of that House The engrossed bill to divorce Robert Bigham, Junr.

of the county of Mecklenburg, was read the second time; and it was re-

solved by the Senate that this bill shall not pass.

Mr. Speight, of Greene, from the select committee, to whom was re-

ferred a bill to give publicity to mortgages, deeds of trust and marriage

contracts, reported the said bill, with an amendment; which was agreed

to by the Senate. Thereupon the said bill passed the second and third,

times, and was ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Spaight, of Craven, presented a certificate of an allowance made
by the County Court of Craven, in favor of Thomas Ewell and Christo-

pher Bexley, who were of the party of the militia called out under Capt.

John Rhem in August, 1821; which being read, it was resolved by the Se-

nate that the same shall not pass.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they

have indefinitely postponed the engrossed bill to alter in part the times of
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lioldinn* the Superior Courts of Law and Equity in the fifth judicial cir-

cuit; and have rejected the engrossed bill directing the mnnner in which

dowers shall hereafter be laid off; and also tlie engrossed bill to prevent

free persons of colour from migrating into this State, for the good govern-

ment of such persons resident in the State, and for other purposes.

On motion of Mr. .M'Dowell, of Burke, Mr. Ward, the Senator from

the county of Onslow, obtained leave of absence from the services of this

House, from and after Saturday last, until the end of the present session.

Mr. Mdl, of Franklin, from the committee appointed to conduct the

balloting for Attorney General of this State, reported that no person in

nomination had received a majority of the votes. Thereupon a message was
received from t'.ie House of Commons, proposing that a further balloting

immediately take place for that appointment, and stating that the name of

Samuel Hillman is added to, and George E. SprulU withdrawn from the

nominaiion; wiiich proposition to ballot was agreed to, and Mr. Mill of

Franklin and Mr. Wilson of Edgecombe were appointed to conduct the

balloting on the part of the Senate. And a message was received from

the House of Commons, stating that Mr. Williams and Mr. Scott arc

appointed to conduct the balloting on llie part of that House.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they

have passed a bill direninir to whom the bonds of certain oflicers therein

named shall be made payable, and for other purposes; and a bill to amend
and explain the Sth section of an act, passed in 1784, entitled " an act to

empower the Counly Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the several

counties within this State to order the laying out public roads;" also a re-

solution relative to erecting a suitable building lor the new bell; in which

they ask the concurrence of the Senate. Thereupon the resolution was
read the first, second and third times and passed, and ordered to be en-

rolled, and the bills above mentioned were read the first, second and third

timesand passed—the first menlioned bill with an amendment, on motion

of Mr. Speight, of Greene, to strike out the words " July next, ''^ and in-

sert "January, one thousanfl eigJit hundred and tiventy-scvcn;''^ and the

last mentioned bill with an amendment, to strike out the words " ivhUe

persons," and insert "male slaves^-' and a message was sent to the House
of Commons, asking their concurrence in the said amendments. On the

pas-age of the last mentioned bill the tliird time, the yeas and nays were
demanded by Mr. Seawell,and an^a-^ follows:

' For the passage of the said bill, are Messrs. Alexander, Eaker, Bullock, Bethune,
IBoddie, Beasley, Davis, Davidson of Iredell, Davidson of Mecklenburg', Dowd, Devane,
.Davenport, Gibbs, Hollaman, HargTave, Hill of Franklin, Ilarrell, Love, M'Dowell of

Eurke, Mattli<-vvs, M'Daniel, Moiitg-omerv, Nichols, Pickett, Pool, Poindexter, Salycar,

Snecd, .-^paighl ofCraven, Sprii^rht ofGreene, Siiiiders, Smithwick, Shuford, Vanhook,
AVilson of Camden, Wilson of Esidecombe—Yeas 35.

Against the passage oF the said hill, are Messrs. Baiighn, Boykin, Formydiival, For-

ney, Gilchrist, llogaii, Hill of Stokes, .Joiner, Legrand, Leak, Melvin, M'Dowell of
Buncombe, Parker, Riddick, Smith, Seav/ell, Williams—Nays 17.

Mr. Sjjaigiit, of Craven, preseoted a certificate of an allowance made
in favor of Captain John Rhem; which was read and ordered to be coun-

tersigned by the Speaker of the Senate. Mr. Pickett moved to reconsi-

der the vole taken on the certificate of allowance made to John Rhem;
which was agreed to, and the same being reconsidered, Mr. Spaight with-

drew his motion, that the Speaker countersign the said cei tificate; and
thereupon presented the following resolution, to wit:
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liesolved, That CajUain John Rhem, of Craven county, be allowed a pension of

one hiinclred dollavs per annum.

Which was not at^reed to.

Mr. \\'ilson, of Edgecombe, from the coimnittee appointed to conduct

the balloting of Attorney Genei-al of this State, reported that James F.,

Taylor was iluly elected; which report was concurred in.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they

concur in the aii.endments made by the Senate in the engrossed bill li-

miting the time in which actions shall be brought on justices' judgments;

and to the amendment made in the bill authorising Josepli Welch, of the

county of Haywood, to erect two ga^es on the public road called the

Smoky Mountain turnpike road, &c. Thereupon the said bills were or-

dered to be etirolled.

The Senate adjourned to 3 o'clock, this afternoon.

Monday Evkxing, 3 o'clock:.

The Senate met.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, staling that they do
not agree to ballot immediately for Colonel and Lieutenant Colonel of

Cavalry attached to the 9ih Brigade oT Militia, as proposed by the Senate;

and also stating that they agree to the amendment made by the Senate in

the recommendation for Justices of the Peace for Martin county; and that

they insist on their disagreement to the amendment made in tlie Senate to

the bill to incorporate the North Carolina Gold Mine Company; and asking

for a committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the two Houses;
nhich was agreed to, and Mr. Scawel! and Mr. Forney were appoint-

ed the committee on the part of the Senate.

Received from the Hduse of Commons, a recommendation of ccr-

tian persons as suitable to fill the appointment of Justice of th.e Peace in

Guilford county, signed by the representatives of that county in the

House of Commons; which being read, was amended, on motion of Mr.
Parker, by striking out the names of John Gladson, Wm. Hayworth and
John Moore; and the House of Commons was informed thereof by
message.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that thev
have passed th.e engrossed bill to repeal part of an act, passed in the

year 1817, entitled " an act further pointing out the duties of the over-

seers of roads in this State, and for other purposes;" a bill to amend an
act, passed in the year 1816, entitled " an act to amend the laws in force

respecting the trial of slaves in capital cases, and to extend the provi-

sions thereof to the trial of slaves in certain other cases;" a bill to a-

mend the 6th section of an act, entitled " an act to amend such parts of

the act, entitled 'an act to establish Courts of Lav/, and for regulating

the proceedings therein, as may relate to proceedings on attachments,"
passed in the year 1793; and a bill to explain and amend an act, passed
in the yeat 1819, chapter ICOOtli, giving the Courts of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions power to regulate separate elections; and asking; the concurrence
of the Senate. Thereupon the first and the last mentioned bills were read
the first time and passed, and the said bills being read the second time,

v/ere, on motion, indefinitely postponed; and the other bills above men-
tioned were seveially read the first, secon*! and third times and passed,
and ordered to be enrolled.
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On motion of Mr. Seawell, Mr. Salycar, the Senator iVoni the county

of Currituck, obtained leave of abs^^iice from the services of this House,

from anil after to-morrow, until the end of the present session.

Mr, Hill, of Franklin, from the committee of conferesice appointed on

the part of the Senate on the disagreeing vote of tlie two Hijuses to a bill

to encourage the publication of a historical and scientific work on this

State, reported that the committee have not been able to agree upon the

subject submitted to their conference, and recommend that tlie Senate do
adhcreiothe said amendment; which was not agreed to. Mr. Speight,

of Greene, then moved that the Senate do recede from their said amend-
ment, and the cjuestiun thereon was determined in the negative. The
yeas and nays on this question being demanded by Mr. Speight, of Greene,
areas follows:

For the motion to recede from the amendment, are Messrs. Alexander, Bethune,
Davis, Davidson of Mecklenburg-, Fisrney, Gilcliri.st, Hollamon, Ilargvave, Hog-an, Hill

of Stokes, Love, Legrand, Leak, Melvin, Montgomery, Nicliols, Pickett, Parker,

Pool, Sneed, Spaight of Craven, Speight of Greene, Sanders, Shufoid, Vanhook

—

Vcas 25.

Against the motion to recede from the said .imendment, are Messrs Baker, Boddie,

Baughn, Boykin, Beaslcy, Davidson of Iredell, Dowd, Devane, Dav<'nport, Formy-
duval. Hill ofFranklm, Harrell, Joiner, Melvin, M'Dowell of Burke, Marsh, Mat-

thews, M'Danie!, Kiddick, Smith, Salycar, Srnithwick, SeawcU, Williams, Wilson of

Camden, Wilson of Edgecombe—Nays 26.

Mr. Scav\ell then moved that the Senate do insist on their said amend-
ment, and Mr. Forney moved that the further consideration of the subject

be postponed until to-morrow; which was agreed to.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they a-

grec to the amendment made by the Senate in the bill to amend and ex-

plain the 8th section of an act, passed in the year 1784, entitled " an actio

empower the Count^ Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessmnsof the several

counties v»ilhin this State to order the laying out public roads;" and that

they also agree to the amendments made by the Senate in the engrossed

bill directing to whom the bonds of certain officers therein named shall be

made payable, and for other purposes. Thereupon the said bills were
oulered to be enrolled.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that tlipy

have passed tlie engrossed bill to direct the manner in which licenses

shall be hereafter issued to retailers of spirituous liquors, and ask-

ing the concurrence of the Senate. Thereupon the said bill was read

the first and second times and passed, and amended, on motion of Mr.
Boykin, by striking out the v/ord " eighty''^ in the 20th line of the second
section, and inserting the word " f/'y^

Thereupon the Senate adjourned to 10 o'clock, to-morrow morning.

TuiiSDAY, January 3, 1826.
Tlie Senate met.

A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate
luve passed a bill to give publicity to mortgages and deeds of trust and
marriage contracts: a resolution in favor of .lesse Adams; and resolutions

relating to tlie Governor's House and Capitoi.

Mr. Speight, of Greene, presented the following resolutions, to wit:

Jtrso'vcil, That the Senate laipcnt the decease of their late associate. Jethro Ilo^y-
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•jU, Esquire, the Senator from the county of Yv'aync; nndthey re.qret.that, in conse-

seqaeiice of the intention of his rehitions to remove his body from this place, they

will be prevtuted from paying' the usual testimony of respect to his remains, by at-

tending his funeral.

liesolved, 'Vh-it the members of the Senate will wear crape on the left arm for

thirty days, as a testimony of respect which they entertain for the merits of the de-

ceased.

Jicsolved, That the House of Commons be informed of the death of Jethro Howell,

a member of the Senate, and the orders taken in the Senate on account thereof.

VVhicIi being read, were unanimously agreed to.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they do
not agree to the amendment made by the Senate in the recommendation
of Justices of the Peace for the county of Guilford. Thereupon, on mo-
tion of Mr. Parker, the same was ordered to lie on the table.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that thcj
have passed the following bills, to v/it: A bill to authorise the Court of

Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Beaufort county to appoint a committee of

Finance; a bill to compel certain officers therein named to make out their

fee bills in dollars and cents, and for other purposes; a bill to provide fox*

taking testimony in certain cases in the Supreme Court; a bill to make
overseers of public roads competent witnesses as to notice; a bill direct-

ing the manner in which the costs of suits decided in the Supreme Court of

North Carolina shall hereafter be collected and paid over; a bill to estab-

lish a Mediciai Society, and to regulate the practice of Physic and Sur-
gery within this State; and a resolution in favor of the Public Treasurer;

in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate. Thereupon the said

bills and resolution were severaliv read the first time and passed, except
the bill last mentioned; which being read, it was resolved by the Senata
that this bill shall not pass.

The engrossed bill to direct the manner in which licenses shall be here-*
after issued to retailers of spiritous liquors, was read the third time anil

passed, and, on motion of Mr. Sneed, was amended by adding the follow-

ing proviso to the 3d section of the bill, to wit: " Provided, that no person,

hy such license, shall be authorised to retail spirikms liquors at more than
one place in said county for which said license may be granted;'"' and a
message was sent to the House of Commons, asking their concurrence in

the amendments.
Received from the House of Commons, certificates of allowances made

by the County Court of Craven, in favor of Captain John Rhem, Thomas
Ewell and Christopher Bexley, who were called out, in August, 1821, to

render certain services in the militia, and who were wounded at Street's

bridge; which certificates were countersigned by the Speaker of that

House. Thereupon the same, on motion of Mr. Spaight, of Craven, were
countersigned by the Speaker of the Senate.

Mr. Seawell, from the committee on the paat of the Senate to confer
with a like committee on the part of tlie House of Commons on the disa-

greeing votes of the two houses on the amendments macfe by the Senate in

the bill to incorporate the North Carolina Gidd Mine Company, leporled
lliat the joint committee have not been able to agree upon the matter re-

ferred, and recommend that the Senate insist on the amendments already
insisted on; which report was concurred in by the Senate.

The engrossed bill to provide for taking testimony in certain cases in
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ilic SupMcnie Cuurt; and the bill to make overseers of public roads com-
petent witnesses as to notice; and the resolution in favor of the Public
Trea5Uier, were severally read the second and third times and passed, and
ordered to be enrolled.

The engrossed bill to compel certain officers therein named to make
out their fee bills in dollars and cents, and for otiier purposes, was read
the second time and passed, and the same was amended, on motion of
Mr. Sneed, by striking out the 3d section of the hill; and the said bill vva3

thereupon read the third time and passed, and amended, on motion of Mr.
Hill, by inserting the words " County Surveyors,'''' in the 6th line of the

iirst section; and the same being further amended by striking out the

words " andfor other purposes,''' in the title of the bill, a message was
sent to the House of Commons, asking their concurrence in the amend-
Hients.

On motion of Mr. Seav.'cll, a message was sent to the Flouse of Com-
mons, stating that the Senate insist on their amendment marked C. pro-

posed to the engrossed bill to encourage the publication of a historical and
scientilic work on this Stale.

'i'he engrossed bill to authorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

(sf Beaufort county to appoint a committee of Finance, was read the se-

cond and third times ami passed, and ordered to be enrolled.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they do
not agree to the iirst amendment made by the Senate in the bill to direct

the manner in which licenses shall be hereafter issued to retailers of spi-

litous liquors; and that they agree to the other amendment made by the

Senate to the said bill. Thereupon, on motion of Mr. Seawell, the Senate
receded from their said first amendment.
The engrossed bill directing the manner in which the costs of suits de-

cided in the Supreme Court of North Carolina shall hereafter be collected

and paid over, was read the second and third-times and passed, and order-

ed to be enrolled.

IMr. Seawell moved that a message be sent to the House of Commons,
proposing that the tv.'o Houses do adjourn this evening sine die; which was
not agreed to.

Mr. Sneed presented a resolution concerning a Lunatic Assylum.
Thereupon the Senate adjourned to 3 o'clock, this afternoon.

Tuesday Evening, 3 o'clock.
The Senate met.

The resolution concerning a Lunatic Assylum, was read and agreed tOj

and sent to the House of Commons for their concurrence.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they

have rejected the engrossed bill to give publicity to mortgages and deeds

of trust and marriage licenses; and that they have indefinitely postponed

the bill to amend an act appointing Sherifi's, and directing their duty in of-

fice, and compelling them to give security for the discharge of their public

duties; and the bill to amend an act to prevent conspiracies and insurrec-

tion among slaves, passed in 1802.

Received also a message, stating that the House of Commons further

msvdt on their disagreement to the amendment marked C proposed by the
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Senate to the engrossed bill to encourage the publication of a historical

and scientific work, on this State. Thereupon, on motion of Mr. Speight,

of Greene, the Senate recet/erf from their said amenilment.

Received also a message, stating that they adhere, ^o their disagreement

to the amendments marked C.as proposed by tlie Senate in the engrossed

bill to incorporate the North Carolina Gold Mine Company. Thereupon,
on motion, the Senate adhered to their said amendment, and the House of

Comm;)ns was inforuied tliereof by message.

Received from the House of Commons, a messsage, proposing that the

joint rule prohibiting tlie introduction of private bills be suspended, so far

as to admit the introduction of the following bill, to wit: a bill suppler-

mental to an act, passed at this session of the General Assembly, entitled

"an act to provide for tlie better government of the town of Wadesborough,
in Anson county;" which proposition was agreed to by the Senate.

Received from the House ot Commons, a message, stating that they do
not concur in the several amendments made by the Senate in the engrossed
bill to compel certain officers therein named to make out their fee bills ia

dollars and cents, and for other purposes. Thereupon it was resolved bj
the Senate that they do adhere to their said amendments.

Received fron tlie House of Commons, a message, stating that they have
passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: a bill to arrange in numerical
order the regiments of infantry of the militia of this state; and a bill to

amend the militia laws of this State, so far as regards the returns of Bri-

gadier Generals and Colonels; in which they ask the concurrence of the

Senate. Thereupon it was resolved by the Senate that the said bills shall

not pass.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that thej

have passed the bill giving the assent of the General Assembly of the

state of North Carolina to an act of the General Assembly of the com-
monwealth of Virginia, passed on the 29th of January, 1818; a bill regu-

lating the duty of grand jurors in regard to punishments for assault and
battery; also a resolution instructing the Governor's Private Secretary to

sell Ree's Cyclopedia, purchased by the late Governor Holmes; and a re-

solution in favor of Bell & Lawrence; in which they ask the concurrence
of the Senate. Thereupon the resolution in favor of Bell & Lawrence
was read and agreed to, and the bill first above mentioned, and the reso*-

lution instructing the Governor's Private Secretary to sell Ree's Cyclope-
dia, were read the first, second and third times, and passed, and ordered

to be enrolled; and the bill regulating the duty of grand jurors in regard

to punishments for assault and battery, was read the first time and pass-

ed; and the same being read the second time, was, on motion, indefinite-

ly postponed.

On motion of Mr. Sneed, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of

the bill concerning the entry of land in this State, and the said bill was
read the first time and passed; and the same being read the second time,

Mr. Boykin moved to amend the same by adding the words " except where
the quanti'y of land does not exceed fif:y acres of vacant land in one body^

and that situated between lines of tracts heretofore granted;^^ and Mr*
Speight, of Greene, moved that the bill, together with the amendment ua-

der consideration, be indefinitely postponed; which was not agreed to.-*^-
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The question then recurred on the motion of Mr. Boj-kin; which aiftentl-

ment was agreed to. Mr. Seawell moved to amend the bill by adding the

following, to wit: " Provided nothing in this act shall extend to juniper

Swamp land^''^ which was liot agreed to. Mr. Gilchrist then moved to

further amend the said bill by adding a third section, in the following

words, to wit: "And be it further enacted, that this act shall continue in

force until the 1st of February, 1827"." Which was agreed to. Thereup-
on the said bill passed the second and third times, and was ordered to be

engrossed.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they

have indefinitely postponed the engrossed bill to divorce Elizabeth Fer-

guson, of Wilkes county, from her husband James Ferguson; and that

they have passed the engrossed bill supplemental to an act, passed at this

session of the General Assembly, entitled "an act for the better re-

gulation of Wadesberough, in Anson county;" also a resolution in favor

of John Barnett, Sheriff of Person county; and a resolution making an
appropriation for the Wilkesborough road, from Wilkesborough to the wi-

dow Bogle's; in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate. There-
upon the said bill and resolutions were severally read the first, second
and third times and passed, and ordered to be enrolled.

The Senate adjourned to 10 o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Wednesday, January 4, 1826.

The Senate met.

A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate
have passed a bill concerning the entry of land in this State; in which the}'

ask the concurrence of that House.
Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they re-

cede front their disagreement to the several amendments made by the Se-

nate in the engrossed bill to compel certain officers therein named to make
out their fee bills iri dollars and cents, and for other purposes. Thereup-
on the said bill was ordered to be enrolled.

Received also, a message, stating that they have rejected th^ engrossed
bill to secure to Sarah Wooters, of Guilford county, such property as she

may hereafter acquire; and that they adhere to their disagreement to the
am»-ndment^ made by tiie Senate in the engrossed bill to incorporate the
North-Carolina Gold Mine Company; also that they have passed the en-
grossed bill to create a fund for the establishment of common schools, with
an amendment, to strike out the last section of the bill; in which they ask
the concurrence of the Senate. Which amendment was agreed to, and
the bill was ordered to be enrolled.

Received from that Htiuse, i message, stating that they have passed the
engrossed bill to alter the rjividing line between the counties of Stokes
and Surry; also a resolution in favor of Joseph Whetson; and a resolution

in favor of James Forsyth; in which they ask the concurrence of the Se-
nate. Thereupon the said bill and last mentioned resolution were read
the first, second and third times and passed, and ordered to be enrolled,

and the resolution first mentioned was read and concurred in.

The resolution of the Senate concerning a Lunatic Assylum was con-
furred in by the House of Commons, and ordered to be engrossed.
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Received from the House of Commons, a report of the joint committee

of Finance, stating thatthej have examined the accounts and vouchers of

the Comptroller for the last fiscal year; that they found the vouchers to

correspond with the accounts as reported to this General Assembly, and
accordingly punched and cancelled them; which report was concurred in

by the Senate.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they have
acted on all the business before them, and proposing that the two Houses
do now adjourn sine die; which proposition was agreed to by the Senate,

and the House of Commons was informed thereof by message.

Thereupon Mr. McDowell, of Burke, presented the following resolution:

Resolved unaninwiidu. That the thanks of the Senate be presented to the Honora=
ble Bartlett Yancy, for the able, dignified and impartial manner in which he has dis-

charged the duties of Speaker of the Seijate during the present session.

The question on the adoption of this resolution being put by the Clerk,

the same was adopted unanimously; and thereupon the Honorable Speak-
er made an appropriate address to the Senate, and adjourned the same
dne die,

'^hRT'LKVT YKi^CY, Speaker of the Senate,

By order.

3. H. CoviNGxpN, Clerk of the Senate,




